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M y sincerest fe lic ita tions  to  the class of 1915 of the U niversity  of M ontana! 
M ay you be im bued w ith wholesome am bitions, ac tuated  alw ays by the loftiest 
ideals, an d  determ ined  a t  all hazards to  win fo r  yourselves th a t priceless je w e l: 
ait education  th a t  w ill equip  you. head an d  heart, to take y o u r places as the 
m akers of h isto ry  in the active life  o f S ta te  an d  Nation.
N o th ing  w orth while is won save by s triv in g , and  m uch of the zest o f life 
comes w ith  an d  because of th a t  striv in g . F o r the active, energetic, pu rposefu l 
m an life  holds rew ard  w ithout s tin t. F o r  the s lo th fu l an d  unam bitious th ere  
is n au g h t save the deadly  dullness of oblivion.
T h a t you th  who p u ts  into his e ffo rts  the u ltim a te  ounce of energy, who 
ceaselessly strives to acquire th a t which the b e tte r equips him  fo r his career— 
th a t  you th  realizes a thousand  fold more of p ro f it  on his investm ent th a n  does 
the  y ou th  who listlessly  loiters th ro u g h  his te rm  an d  th en  passes out to  d r i f t  
w ith  the  tid e  to  w hatever p o rt D estiny  m ay choose fo r  him.
E d u ca tio n  cannot m ake a m an, a lthough it can and  does m ake him b etter 
and stronger. I t  cannot m ake a diam ond w here th e re  is only a  moss agate base 
to w ork upon. I t  cannot m ake a pea rl w here the m ateria l a t hand  is only cold 
g ray  stone. B u t it can re fin e  to its  g reatest w orth  the p u re  gold th a t  is lying 
d o rm an t in  the ch a rac te r of the stu d en t. I t  can help him to fin d  his place in 
the w orld an d  f i t  him  fo r the task  th a t  he m ay be best able to  perform .
In  the  fin a l analysis, m an gets ou t of education  ju s t  w hat he pu ts  in to  it. 
I f  he approaches it  w ith  a dete rm ina tion  to  s a tu ra te  his soul w ith the th ings 
th a t  a re w orth  while an d  th a t  a re designed to  broaden  his vision an d  m ake of 
him  a m an am ong men, he will fin d  his w ay to  the “ seats of the m ig h ty .”  I f  he 
lie u rg e d  on by  no am bition  beyond the needs of the hour he has no cause fo r
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rebellion if life holds out to  him none of the prizes that are waiting for those who 
accomplish things.
A few of our great men have achieved high place in the affairs of the 
Nation and the hearts of the people without the aid of the colleges, bu t this 
fact cannot be heard in argum ent against our institutions of higher learning. 
In  the nature  of things an education in its truest sense m ust give a man greater 
strength and depth and breadth. I f  in a fter years he be numbered among those 
in the humbler walks and professions, he is yet the better man and better citizen 
fo r having acquired his education. He may not make an indelible impression 
upon his day and time, and yet deep w ithin his heart will always be that pro­
found satisfaction th a t comes with knowledge. In  the approval of his better self 
man finds much of com fort; in fact, without that approval life can hold little of 
enduring benefit to him.
Not every man can become a “ captain of in d u stry ’’ or a leader in the pro­
fession that he has chosen. Yet there is always room for the man who comes 
ready and willing and thoroughly equipped to his task. In  the m atter of men 
capable of leading, in all of the avenues of life ’s activities, the supply never 
exceeds the demand. And for those of us who cannot lead there is always the 
reward for persistent, intelligent industry and conscientious devotion to the task 
set us.
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E d w i n  B o o n e  C r a i g h e a d ,  LL.  D. ,  D.  C.  L.  . 661 U n i v e r s i t y  A v e n u e
PRESID EN T
A. M. C en tral College. 1883; teacher. N eosho C ollegiate In s titu te , 1884; 
g rad u a te  studen t, V anderb ilt U n iversity , 1884-86; g ra d u a te  s tuden t, U n i­
v e rs ity  of Leipsic, 1887; G radua te  S tu d en t U n iv ersity  of P a r is  
1888; P ro fesso r of L a tin , E m ory  and  H enry  College, 1889; 
P rin c ip a l P ry o r In stitu te , 1890; P ro fe sso r of Greek, W offord 
College, 1890-93; P residen t, Sou th  C aro lina  A g ricu ltu ra l and  M echanical 
College and  D irec to r E xperim en t S tation , 1891-97; P re s id en t C en tra l 
College, 1897-1901; LD. D., U n iversity  of M issouri, 1898; P re s id en t S ta te  
N orm al School, W arren sb u rg , 1901-1904; P re s id e n t T u lane  U n iversity , 
1904-1912; D. C. L., U n iversity  o f the  South, 1907; P re s id e n t U n iversity
of M on tana  since A u g u st 15, 1912.
W.  M.  A b e r ,  A.  B.  . . . . .  402 Eddy Street
PROFESSOR OF LA TIN  AND GREEK
G raduate  from  N orm al School a t  Oswego, N. Y., 1872, and  from
Yale in 1878; G rad u a te  s tu d e n t a t  Jo h n s H opkins, Cornell and  U n iv e r­
s ity  of Chicago; In s tru c to r  in Oswego N orm al* School; P ro fesso r of 
L a tin  and  Greek, U n iv ersity  of U tah , 1890-94; P ro fesso r of L a tin  and  
Greek, U n iversity  o f M ontana, since 1895.
F r e d e r i c k  C. S c h e u c h ,  M. E., A. C. . 30 9  S o u t h  F i f t h  S treet West
PROFESSOR OF MODERN LANGUAGES
A ttended  Public  Schools, Barcelona, Spain, 1874-1882; G radua te , G ym ­
nasium , F ra n k fo rt  on th e  M ain, G erm any, 1888; G raduate , Colegio S anto  
Tom as, Barcelona, Spain , 1889; S ecre ta ry , U. S. C onsulate, B arcelona, 
1888-1889; M. E., P u rd u e  U n iversity , 1893; A. C., sam e 1894; In s tru c to r  
in F rench , sam e, 1893-1894; S ecre ta ry  of the  F acu lty , U n iversity  o f M on­
tana , 1895-1909; P ro fesso r of M echanical E ngineering , U n iv ersity  of 
M ontana, 1895-1897; P ro fe sso r of M odern Languages, U n iv ersity  of 
M ontana, since 1895.
M o r t o n  J o h n  E l r o d ,  Ph. D.. . . .  20 5  S. F if th  St. E a s t
PROFESSOR OF BIOLOGY
B. A. S im pson, 1887; M. A., Sim pson, 1890; M. S. S im pson, 1898;
P h . D., Illinois W esleyan  U niversity , 1905; A d junc t P ro fesso r of Science,
Illinois W esleyan  U n iversity , 1888-89; P ro fesso r of Biology and  Physics,
Illinois W esleyan  U n iversity , 1889-97; D irector, U n iversity  of M ontana 
Biological S ta tion , since 1899; P ro fesso r of Biology, U n iversity  of M ontana, 
since 1897. Fellow, A. A. A. S.; A ssociate, A. O. U ,; M em ber A m erican  Bison 
Society, A m erican  Society o f Zoologists, A m erican F o re s try  A ssociation,
N ationa l G eographical Society ; E d ito r In te r-M o u n ta in  E ducator.
TH E SENTINEL
F r a n c e s  C o r b i n ,  B .  L .  . . . 1 2 8  S. F o u r t h  S t .  W e s t
PROFESSOR OF LITERATURE
B. L ., O hio  College , 1902; S tu d e n t  in  H a r v a r d  S u m m e r  School, 1904;
T e a c h e r  o f  L ite ra tu r e ,  a n d  P r in c ip a l  B u t te  H ig h  S chool, 1893-1900; P r o ­
fe s so r  o f L ite ra tu r e ,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , s in c e  1900.
J e s s e  P e r r y  R o w e ,  Ph. D. 341 University Avenue
PROFESSOR OF GEOLOGY
B. S., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  N e b ra s k a , 1897; M. A., 1903; P h . D. 1906; S tu d e n t  
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  O regon , 1893; G ra d u a te  S tu d e n t,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C a lifo rn ia , 
s u m m e r, 1901; G ra d u a te  S tu d e n t,  C h ica g o  U n iv e rs i ty , su m m er,
1905; A s s is t a n t  in  G eology , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  N e b ra s k a , 1894-97,
F e llo w  a n d  I n s tr u c to r ,  1897-98; A s s is ta n t  P r in c ip a l,  H ig h  S chool, B u tte ,
1898-99; P r in c ip a l  L in c o ln  S choo l, B u tte , 1899-1900; I n s tr u c to r  in P h y s ic s  
a n d  G eology , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , 1900-01; D ire c to r , U n iv e rs i ty  of 
M o n ta n a  G eo log ica l S u rv e y , s in c e  1902; A ss is ta n t ,  U n ite d  S t a te s  G eo log ica l 
S u rv e y , 1906; P ro fe s s o r  o f  P h y s ic s  a n d  G eology , U n iv e rs i ty  o f M o n ta n a ,
1901-10; P ro fe s s o r  o f  G eology , s in c e  1910; M em ber, A m e ric a n  I n s t i tu t e  o f 
M in in g  E n g in e e r s , F e llo w  G eo log ica l S o c ie ty  o f  A m e ric a , F e llo w  A m e ric an  
A sso c ia t io n  fo r  th e  A d v a n c e m e n t o f  S c ience , N a t io n a l  G eo g rap h ic  S o c ie ty ;
F ie ld  G eo log ist, U . S. G eo log ica l S u rv e y , 1906 a n d  1907; P re s id e n t ,  M o n ta n a  
S t a te  T e a c h e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n , 1908.
* J o s e p h  H a r d in g  U n d e r w o o d , P h .  D . ,  L L .  D .
PROFESSOR OF HISTORY AND ECONOMICS
B. A.. W e s te rn  College , 1902; M. A., S t a te  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Iow a , 1904;
P h . D„ C o lu m b ia  U n iv e rs i ty ,  1907; L L . D., O tte rv e in  U n iv e rs i ty ,  1910; 
G ra d u a te  S c h o la r  in  E co n o m ics , S t a te  U n iv e rs i ty  o f Iow a , 1902-03; F e llo w  
in  E co n o m ics . S t a te  U n iv e rs i ty  o f Iow a , 1903-04; U n iv e rs i ty  F e llo w  in  
S ocio logy , C o lu m b ia  U n iv e rs i ty ,  1904-05; S tu d e n t,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C hicago ,
1906; I n s t r u c to r  in  E n g lis h  a n d  H is to ry , N o ra  S p r in g s  ( Io w a )  S e m in a ry ,
1905-06; P ro fe s s o r  o f  H is to ry  a n d  P o l itic a l S c ie n ce , L e a n d e r  C la rk  College,
1906-07; P r o f e s s o r  o f H is to r y  a n d  E co n o m ics , U n iv e rs i ty  o f M o n ta n a , 
s in c e  1907; M em ber, A m e ric a n  E c o n o m ic s ' A sso c ia t io n , A m e ric a n  A ca d em y  
o f  P o l itic a l a n d  S o c ia l S c ie n ce ;
A. N. W h i t l o c k ,  A. M., LL. B. 415 Connell Avenue
ACTING DEAN AND PROFESSOR OF LAW
A. B., U n iv e rs i ty  o f K e n tu c k y , 1906; A. M. ib id , 1908; P r in c ip a l  C a ldw ell 
H ig h  S chool, R ich m o n d , K y., 1906; I n s t r u c to r  in  E n g lis h  a n d  A s s is ta n t  
in  A ca d em y , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  K e n tu c k y , 1906-08; L L .B ., H a r v a r d  L a w  School,
1911; M e m b er K e n tu c k y  B a r, 1909; M e m b er M o n ta n a  B a r  s in c e  1911: 
A s s is ta n t  P r o f e s s o r  o f L aw , U n iv e rs i ty  o f M o n ta n a , 1911-12; P ro fe s s o r  o f 
L aw , 1912-13; A c tin g  D ea n  a n d  P r o f e s s o r  o f  L a w  s in c e  S e p te m b e r , 1913.
C h a r l e s  M e l v i n  N e f f ,  LL. B. 526 East Front Street
PROFESSOR OF LAW
P h . B., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  R o c h e s te r , N . Y., 1899; L L . B.. C o lu m b ia  U n iv e rs i ty ,
1902; P r a c t i c in g  L a w y e r, N ew  Y o rk  C ity , 1902-05; P r a c t i c in g  L aw y e r, 
C o lo rado , 1905-12; P r o f e s s o r  o f  L aw , U n iv e rs i ty  o f M o n ta n a , s in c e  S e p ­
te m b e r  1, 1912.
♦ A b sen t on  leave , 1913-1914.
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J o s e p h  E d w a r d  K ir k w o o d , A. M., Ph. D. 319 University Avenue
PROFESSOR OF BOTANY
A. B., P a c if ic  U n iv e r s i ty ,  1898; A . M., P r in c e to n  U n iv e r s i ty ,
1902; P h . D., C o lu m b ia  U n iv e r s i ty ,  1903; F e llo w  in  B io logy , 
P r in c e to n  U n iv e r s i ty ,  1898-99; N e w  Y o rk  B o t a n ic a l  G a rd e n , 
1899-1901; A s s is t a n t  in  B o ta n y , C o lu m b ia , U n iv e r s i ty  S u m m e r  
S c h o o l, 1900; A s s is t a n t  in  B io lo g y , T e a c h e r s ’ C o llege , 1900-01; I n s t r u c to r  
in  B o ta n y , S y r a c u s e  U n iv e r s i ty ,  1901-03; A s s o c ia te  P r o f e s s o r  o f  B o ta n y ,
1903-07, a n d  P r o f e s s o r  o f  B o ta n y , 1907; A s s is t a n t  B o ta n is t ,  D e p a r tm e n t  
o f  I n v e s t ig a t io n ,  C o n t in e n ta l- M e x ic a n  R u b b e r  Co.. 1907-08; C a rn e g ie  
I n s t i tu t io n ,  D e s e r t  L a b o r a to ry ,  T u c s o n , 1908-09; A s s is t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  o f 
B o ta n y  a n d  F o r e s t r y .  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , 1909-10; P r o f e s s o r  o f  
B o ta n y  a n d  F o r e s tr y ,  1910-1914; P r o f e s s o r  o f  B o ta n y , 1914; F e llo w  o f  th e  
A m e ric a n  A ss o c ia t io n  f o r  t h e  A d v a n c e m e n t  o f  S c ie n ce , M e m b e r  o f  th e  
S o c ie ty  o f  th e  S ig m a  X i, B o ta n ic a l  S o c ie ty  o f  A m e ric a ,  T o r re y  B o ta n ic a l  
C lub , A m e ric a n  N a t u r e  S tu d y  S o c ie ty , S c h o o l G a r d e n  A s s o c ia t io n  ( C h a i r ­
m a n  fo r  M o n ta n a ) .  C o lu m b ia  U n iv e r s i ty  B io c h e m ic a l A s so c ia t io n , A m e r i ­
c a n  F o r e s t r y  A ss o c ia t io n . A m e ric a n  G e o g r a p h ic a l  S o c ie ty , N a t io n a l  E d u c a ­
tio n  A ss o c ia t io n , A ss o c ia t io n  o f  th e  D o c to rs  o f  P h i lo s o p h y  o f  C o lu m b ia  
U n iv e rs i ty .
G e o r g e  P u l i .m e r  R e y n o l d s , Ph. D. . . 1122 ITiggins Avenue
PROFESSOR OF EN G L ISH  AND RHETORIC
P h . B., L a w r e n c e  C o lleg e , 1898; P h . D ., U n iv e r s i ty  o f  C h ica g o , 1905; F e llo w  
in  E n g lis h . U n iv e r s i ty  o f  C h ica g o , 1901-02; h e a d  o f  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f 
E n g lis h . S h a t tu c k  S c h o o l. 1902-09; A s s is t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  in  E n g l i s h  a n d  
R h e to r ic ,  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M o n ta n a . 1909-10; P r o f e s s o r  o f  E n g lis h  a n d  
R h e to r ic  s in c e  S e p te m b e r  1, 1910: D ir e c to r  o f  S u m m e r  S c h o o l, U n iv e r s i ty  
o f  M o n ta n a . 1912: D ir e c to r  o f  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  E x te n s io n , 1913; I n s t r u c to r  
in  L i te r a tu r e .  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M in n e s o ta  ( S u m m e r  S e s s io n ) ,  1914; M e m b e r  
o f  M o d e rn  L a n g u a g e .
J o h n  B e r t r a n d  C l a y b e r g , LL. B .  San Francisco, Cal.
NO N-RESID EN T LECTURER ON M IN IN G  AND IRRIGATION LAW 
AND CONSULTING DEAN
L L . B .. U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M ic h ig a n , 1875; A t to r n e y  G e n e ra l  o f  M o n ta n a , 1899; 
C o m m iss io n e r . S u p r e m e  C o u r t  o f  M o n ta n a , 1903-05; N o n -R e s id e n t  L e c tu r e r  
on  M in in g  a n d  I r r ig a t io n  L a w . U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M ic h ig a n ;  C o lu m b ia  U n iv e r ­
s i t y  a n d  M o n ta n a  S c h o o l o f  M in e s ; H o n o ra r y  D e a n  o f  L a w  S c h o o l, P r o ­
f e s s o r  o f  M in in g  a n d  I r r ig a t io n  L a w  a n d  M o n ta n a  C ode  P r a c t i c e ,  U n iv e r ­
s i t y  o f  M o n ta n a . 1911-12; N o n -R e s id e n t  L e c tu r e r  on  M in in g  a n d  I r r i g a ­
tio n  L a w  a n d  C o n s u l t in g  D ea n , s in c e  S e p te m b e r , 1912.
W i l l i a m  W e b b  K e m p , Ph. D. . . . .  419 Eddy
PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION
A. B „ L e la n d  S t a n f o r d  J u n io r  U n iv e r s i ty ,  1898; P h . D.. C o lu m b ia  U n iv e r ­
s i ty ,  1912; G ra d u a te  S tu d e n t ,  S t a n f o r d  U n iv e r s i ty ,  1904-05; U n iv e r s i ty  
o f  C a lifo rn ia .  1905-06; S c h o la r ,  T e a c h e r s ’ C o llege , C o lu m b ia ,
1910-11; F e llo w  T e a c h e r s ’ C o lleg e , C o lu m b ia . 1911-12; F o re ig n  
R e s e a r c h  S c h o la r ,  T e a c h e r s ’ C o llege , C o lu m b ia . S u m m e r  o f  1911; 
I n s t r u c to r  in  H is to r y . H o i t t ’s S c h o o l. C a l i f o r n ia :  P r in c ip a l  o f  S c h o o ls . 
A la m e d a , C a lifo rn ia .  1903-05; H e a d  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  E d u c a t io n  a n d  D ir e c to r  
o f  th e  T r a in in g  S c h o o l, S t a t e  N o rm a l S c h o o l. S a n  D iego , C a lifo rn ia .
1906-10; B ib l io g r a p h e r ,  E d u c a t io n a l  D e p a r tm e n t ,  N e w  Y o rk  P u b l ic  L ib r a r y ,
1910; U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M o n ta n a  s in c e  1912.
T h a d d e u s  L. B o l t o n ,  Ph. D.
PROFESSOR OF PSYCHOLOGY
A. B., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M ic h ig a n ; P h . D., C la rk  U n iv e rs i ty ,  1894; P s y c h o ­
lo g ic a l S p e c ia lis t a n d  T e a c h e r  in  W o rc e s te r , M ass., N o rm al School, 1893- 
1896; T e a c h e r  o f  P s y c h o lo g y  in  S a n  J o se  N o rm a l School, 1896-97; P r o ­
fe s so r  o f P h ilo so p h y  a n d  E d u c a tio n , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  W a sh in g to n , 1897-98;
S tu d e n t  a t  B e r lin , L e ip z ig  a n d  H e id e lb e rg , G e rm a n y ; I n s tr u c to r  a n d  Ju n io r  
P ro fe s s o r  o f  P s y ch o lo g y , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  N e b ra s k a , 1899-1910; D ire c to r  
o f  T r a in in g  S choo l a n d  P r o f e s s o r  o f  P s y c h o lo g y  a n d  E d u c a tio n , T em pe  
N o rm a l a n d  A g ric u l tu ra l  S choo l o f  A rizo n a , 1910-13; P r o f e s s o r  o f P s y ­
cho logy , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , s in c e  S e p te m b er , 1912; M e m b er A m e ri­
c an  A sso c ia t io n  fo r  th e  A d v a n c e m e n t o f  Sc ience , A m e ric a n  P s y ch o lo g ica l 
A sso c ia t io n , W e s te rn  P h ilo so p h ic a l S oc ie ty .
B i c h a r d  H e n r y  J e s s e ,  J r., Ph. D. . . 539 University Avenue
PROFESSOR OF CHEMISTRY
A. B., U n iv e rs i ty  o f M isso u ri, 1902; A. M., H a r v a r d  U n iv e rs i ty , 1907; P h . D.,
H a r v a r d  U n iv e rs i ty , 1909; w ith  M a llin c k ro d t C h e m ic a l W o rk s , S t. L ou is ,
1904; A u s tin  T e a c h in g  F e llo w  in C h e m is try , H a r v a r d  U n iv e rs i ty , 1907-08;
T h a y e r  S c h o la r  a n d  C a rn e g ie  R e se a rc h  A s s is ta n t,  H a r v a r d  U n iv e rs i ty ,
1908-09; I n s tr u c to r  in  A p p lie d  C h e m is try , U n iv e rs i ty  o f I llin o is , 1909-11; 
A sso c ia te  in  C h e m is try , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  I llin o is , 1911-12; P ro fe s s o r  o f  C h e m ­
is t ry ,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , s in c e  S e p te m b e r  1, 1912.
C h a r l e s  E. P. M o l l e t ,  Ph. C. 523 Woodford St.
PROFESSOR OF PHARMACY 
P h . C., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  K a n sa s , 1904; K a n s a s  S t a te  N o rm a l S chool, 1896-99, 
a n d  te a c h e r  in  g r a d e  sc h o o ls  fo r  fiv e  te rm s . I n s t r u c to r  a n d  H e a d  o f  th e  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  P h a rm a c y , M o n ta n a  S t a te  C ollege , O ct., 1907; A s s is ta n t  
P ro fe s s o r, 1909; P ro fe s s o r, 1911; P ro fe s s o r  o f  P h a rm a c y , U n iv e rs i ty  o f 
M o n ta n a , J u ly  17, 1913. S tu d e n t ,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C h icago , su m m e r  1910; 
P o s tg ra d u a te  s tu d e n t .  U n iv e rs i ty  o f K a n sa s , su m m e r  1911. L ic en se d  
P h a r m a c is t  b y  e x a m in a tio n  in  M isso u ri, 1904. P h a r m a c e u t ic a l  C h e m is t 
a n d  P r e s c r ip t i o n is t  fo r  W . D. W eb b ; P h a r m a c is t ,  S t . Jo se p h , Mo., u n til  
1906. M e m b er o f  th e  o ffice  fo rc e  o f  C. D. S m ith , W h o lesa le  D ru g  a n d  
M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co., S t. Jo se p h , Mo., u n t i l  M arch , 1907. L ic en se d  P h a r ­
m a c is t in  M o n ta n a  in  1907. E m p lo y e d  by  th e  G a lla tin  D ru g  Co., B ozem an , 
A p ri l-D e ce m b e r, 1907. M e m b er o f  th e  A m e ric a n  P h a r m a c e u t ic a l  A sso c ia ­
tio n  a n d  o f th e  M o n ta n a  P h a r m a c e u t ic a l  A sso c ia t io n .
0. W. L e a p h a r t , A. M., LL. B. 515 McLeod Avenue
PROFESSOR OF LAW
A. B., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M isso u ri, 1905; A. M., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M isso u ri, 1906; 
A s s is t a n t  P ro fe s s o r  o f  G re ek  a n d  L a t in ,  K e n tu c k y  S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty , 1907- 
OS; L L . B., H a r v a r d  U n iv e rs i ty , 1913; P r o f e s s o r  o f  L aw , U n iv e rs i ty  o f 
M o n ta n a , s in c e  S e p te m b e r  1, 1913.
E l o i s e  K n o w l e s ,  Ph. M. South Second Street West
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF FIN E ARTS
B o sto n  A r t  School, 1892-93; P h . B., U n iv e rs i ty  o f M o n ta n a . 1898; C h a se  
A rt  S chool, S h in n ec o ck  H ills , 1899; S chool o f E d u c a tio n , U n iv e rs i ty  o f 
C h icago , 1904; A rt  I n s t i tu te ,  C h icago , 1904; C o lu m b ia  U n iv e rs i ty ,  1909;
P h . M., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C h icago , 1910; a b ro a d , su m m e rs  o f  1913, 1906 a n d  
1910; I n s tr u c to r  in  D ra w in g , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , 1898-1910; I n s tr u c to r  
in  F in e  A rts , 1910-1913; A s s is ta n t  P r o f e s s o r  o f  F in e  A rts , s in c e  S e p te m ­
b e r, 1913.
NINETEEN FIFTEEN
L e s l i e  J a m e s  A y e r ,  B .  S., J .  D . . . 3 17  South Sixth Street East
PROFESSOR OF LAW
B. S., U pper Iow a U niversity , 1899; G radua te  S tu d en t in E n g lish  and  
and  H istory , U niversity  of Chicago, Sum m er Q uarters, 1899-1901; J. D., 
U n iversity  of Chicago Law  School, 1906; A ssis tan t In s tru c to r  in Biology,
U pper Iow a U niversity , 1898-1899; P rinc ipa l of W aucom a Public  Schools, 
W aucom a, Iowa, 1899-1901; S u perin tenden t of City Schools, W est Union,
Iowa, 1901-1903; In s tru c to r  T eachers’ In stitu te s , F ay e tte  County, Iowfi, 
1902-1903; A dm itted  to  P rac tice  in Illinois, 1906; P rac tic in g  Law , Chicago, 
1906-1913; P ro fesso r of Law, U niversity  of M ontana, since Septem ber 1,
1913; A dm itted  to P rac tice  in M ontana, 1914.
N. J. L e n n e s ,  Ph. D. 507 Blaine Street
PROFESSOR OF MATHEMATICS
B. S., U niversity  of Chicago, 1898; M. S., ibid, 1903; Ph. D., ibid, 1907;
T eacher in Chicago H igh  Schools, 1898-1907; Fellow  in M athem atics, 
U n iversity  of Chicago, 1904-1905; In s tru c to r  in M athem atics, U niversity  
of Chicago, Sum m er Q uarters, 1906-1907; In s tru c to r  in M athem atics, M assa­
ch u se tts  In s titu te  of Technology, 1907-1910; In s tru c to r  of M athem atics, 
Colum bia U niversity , 1910-1913; H ead  of the  D epartm en t of M athem atics, 
C h au tau q u a  Sum m er Schools, C hautauqua, N. Y., since 1908; P ro fesso r of 
M athem atics, U niversity  of M ontana, since Septem ber 1, 1913; M em ber of 
th e  A m erican M athem atical Society.
S t e p h e n  I. L a n g m a id ,  A. M., LL. B. . . 530 McLeod Avenue
PROFESSOR OF LAW
A. B., H a rv a rd  U niversity , 1906; A. M., H a rv a rd  U niversity , 1907; LL.B., 
H arvard , 1911; P rac tic in g  Law  in San  F rancisco  and  Oakland, C alifor­
nia, 1911-1913; P ro fesso r of Law, U n iversity  of M ontana, since Sep tem ­
ber 1, 1913.
D o r r  S k e e l s ,  Logging Engineer . . . 606 Woodford Avenue
DEAN OF COLLEGE OF FORESTRY
Special S tuden t in E ng ineering  and  Forestry , M ichigan A gricu ltu ra l Col­
lege, 1900-1903; A ssis tan t F o rest E xpert, U nited  S ta te s  F o re s t Service,
1904; S tu d en t A ss is tan t U nited  S ta te s  B ureau  of F o restry , 1903; S ta te  
F o re s te r of M ichigan, 1905-06; Special S tu d en t G raduate  School of F o r­
estry , U niversity  of M ichigan, 1904-06; F o re s t A ssistan t, U nited S ta tes  
F o re st Service, 1906-08; A cting  F o res t Superv isor, Coeur d ’Alene N ational 
Fo rest, 1908; F o rest E x am in er in T im ber Sales, D istric t 6, U nited S ta tes  
F o re s t Service, 1908-09; F o re s t Supervisor, K ootenai N ational Forest,
1909-13; Logging Engineer, D istric ts  1 and  3, U nited S ta te s  F o re st Service,
1913-14; Special L ec tu rer in Lum bering, U n iversity  of M ontana, 1911-12;
Dean of College of F o restry , U niversity  of M ontana, 1914.
De L o ss  S m it h  . . . . . .  Evans Avenue
HEAD OF THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND PROFESSOR OF VOICE 
A ttended  E u rek a  College, 111., 1892-1903; G raduated  from M usic D ep a rt­
m ent, Cam pbell U niversity , K ansas, 1895; A ttended  M etropolitan School 
of Music, Indianapolis, 1896-1897; D irector of M usic and  T eacher of Voice,
W estern  N orm al College, 111., 1898-1899; S tudied voice u nder P rofessor 
L. A. Phelps of Chicago, 1903-1905; w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. M ehan, New York, 
1908-1913; T eacher of tone production and in te rp re ta tion , Sum m er School, 
C olum bia U niversity , since 1911; P ro fesso r of Voice, U niversity  of M on­
tana, since Septem ber, 1913.
T H E  SEN TIN EL
H a r r i s o n  A n t h o n y  T r e x l e r ,  Ph. B. . . 601 Daly Avenue
ACTING PROFESSOR OF ECONOMICS
P h . B., B e lle v u e  C ollege , 1906; G ra d u a te  S t u d e n t  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C h icago ,
1906-07, 1910; P r o f e s s o r  o f H is to r y  a n d  E co n o m ics , H a r d in  College , 1907- 
09; G ra d u a te  S tu d e n t  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M isso u ri, 1907-08; U n iv e rs i ty  o f Boon,
1909-10; A c tin g  P r o f e s s o r  o f  H is to ry  a n d  E co n o m ics , A lle g h en y  C ollege,
1910-11; G ra d u a te  S tu d e n t ,  J o h n s  H o p k in s  U n iv e rs i ty ,  1911-12; U n iv e rs i ty  
F e llo w  a n d  I n s t r u c to r  J o h n s  H o p k in s  U n iv e rs i ty , 1912-13; A c t in g  P r o ­
f e s so r  o f  E co n o m ics , U n iv e rs i ty  o f M o n ta n a , s in c e  1913. A u th o r  "T h e  
S la v e ry  S y s te m  o f  M is s o u ri.” C o n tr ib u t io n s  to  th e  M iss o u ri H is to r ic a l  
R e v ie w . M e m b e r  A m e ric a n  H is to r ic a l  A sso c ia t io n ; M is s is s ip p i V alley  
H is to r ic a l  A sso c ia t io n ; T h e  S t a te  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty  o f  M isso u ri.
J a m e s  D e n t o n  D u n l o p  . . . .  304 S. Sixth Street East
REGISTRAR
R o b e r t  N e a l  T h o m p s o n ,  B. S. . . . 3 2 2  Blaine Street
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF PHYSICS
B. S., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  N ash v ille , 1905; G ra m m a r  P r in c ip a l,  M o n tg o m ery  B ell 
A ca d em y , N ash v ille , 1903-06; A s s is t a n t  in  B io logy , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  N ash v ille , 
S u m m er, 1906; S tu d e n t ,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C h icago , 1906-09; A c t in g  A sso c ia te  
P r o f e s s o r  o f P h y s ic s , O b er lin  C ollege , 1908; I n s t r u c to r  in  P h y s ic s , C h ica g o  
U n iv e rs i ty  H ig h  S choo l, 1908; I n s t r u c to r  in  P h y s ic s , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ­
ta n a , 1909-10; A s s is t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  o f  P h y s ic s , s in c e  S e p te m b e r  1, 1910 
M e m b er o f  A m e ric a n  A sso c ia t io n  fo r  A d v a n c e m e n t o f  S c ience .
E u g e n e  P. A. C a r e y ,  B. S. . . . 120 Burlington Avenue
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF MATHEMATICS
B. S., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C a lifo rn ia , 1905; G ra d u a te  S tu d e n t ,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f 
C a lifo rn ia , 1905-09; A s s is t a n t  in  P h y s ic s , ib id , 1905-07; I n s t r u c to r  in 
M a tr ic u la t io n  P h y s ic s , S u m m e r  S e ss io n , ib id , 1907; A s s is t a n t  in  M a th e ­
m a tic s , ib id ; 1907-09; I n s t r u c to r  in  M a th e m a tic s ,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a ,
1909-13; A s s is t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  o f  M a th e m a tic s , s in c e  1913; m e m b e r  o f th e  
A m e ric a n  M a th e m a tic a l  S oc ie ty .
P a u l  C h r i s l e r  P h i l l i p s ,  P h .  D. . . 122 Burlington Avenue
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF HISTORY
A. B., In d ia n a  U n iv e rs i ty ,  1906; A . M., 1909; P h . D., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  I llin o is ,
1911. M e m b er  A m e ric a n  H is to r ic a l  A sso c ia t io n , A m e ric a n  P o l i t ic a l  
S c ie n c e  A sso c ia t io n , M iss iss ip p i V alley  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , I ll in o is  S t a te  
H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , A d ju n c t  M e m b er  P u b lic  A rc h iv e s  C o m m iss io n ; A s ­
s i s t a n t  in  H is to ry , In d ia n a  U n iv e rs i ty , 1907; fe llo w  in  H is to ry , U n iv e rs i ty  
o f  I llin o is , 1908-1910, t r a v e l in g  fellow , 1910; A s s is ta n t- in  H is to ry , 1910-1911. 
I n s t r u c to r  in  H is to ry , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , 1911-13; A s s is t a n t  P r o f e s ­
so r  o f  H is to ry , s in c e  S e p te m b e r , 1913.
W i l l i a m  G e o r g e  B a t e m a n ,  A. M. . . . 814 Hastings Avenue
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF CHEMISTRY
A . B., S ta n f o r d  U n iv e rs i ty ,  1907; A. M., S ta n d f o r d  U n iv e rs i ty ,  1909; A s ­
s i s t a n t  in  C h e m is try , S ta n f o r d  U n iv e rs i ty ,  1905-1908; I n s tr u c to r ,  1908- 
1910; P r o f e s s o r  o f  C h e m is try , Im p e r ia l  P e i- Y a n g  U n iv e rs i ty ,  T ie n ts in ,
C h in a , 1910-12; A c tin g  P r o f e s s o r  o f  C h e m is try , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a ,
S u m m e r  S e ss io n  1912 a n d  1913; I n s t r u c to r  in  C h e m is try , U n iv e rs i ty  o f 
M o n ta n a , 1912-1913; A s s is t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  in  C h e m is try , s in c e  S e p te m b e r ,
1913.
NIN ETEEN  FIFTEEN
H e n r y  H a x o ,  P h .  D .  3 19  University Avenue
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ROMANIC LANGUAGES
A. B., L e lan d  S tan fo rd  Ju n io r  U n iversity , 1910; A. M., L e lan d  S tan fo rd  
J u n io r  U n iversity , 1911; Ph . D., U n iversity  of Chicago, 1913; T eacher of 
F rench , P om m ere t S p rach  Schule, B erlin , 1901-1902; B erlitz  School of 
.Languages, S an  F ranc isco , 1902-1907; s tu d en t, U n iv ersity  of C aliforn ia , 
sum m er 1908-1909; a s s is ta n t in F ren ch  a n d  Span ish , L e land  S tan fo rd  
J u n io r  U niversity , 1910; fellow  in R om anic L anguages, U n iversity  of 
C hicago, 1911-1913; U n iversity  of M ontana, since  1913.
C a r l  H o l l i d a y ,  M. A., LL. D. . . . .  Johnson P lats
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH
B. S., U n iv ersity  of T ennessee, 1901; M. A., sam e, 1903; G rad u a te  
s tu d e n t in E nglish , U n iv ersity  of C hicago, 1902, U n iv e rsity  of 
T ennessee, 1902-1903, U n iv ersity  of V irg in ia , 1906-1907; Fellow  in 
E ng lish , U n iversity  of V irg in ia , 1906-1907; In s tru c to r  in E n g lish  
fo r five y ea rs  in p r iv a te  a n d  public  schools of T ennessee a n d  N o rth  C aro ­
lin a ; P ro fe sso r of E ng lish , A labam a S ta te  N orm al College, 1903-1906; 
In s tru c to r  in E n g lish  and  lec tu re r  on S o u th e rn  L ite ra tu re , U n iv ersity  of 
V irg in ia , 1906-1907; P ro fe sso r of E nglish , Cox College, 1907-1908; P ro fe s ­
so r of E ng lish , S ou th w este rn  P re sb y te r ia n  U n iversity , 1908-1910; A cting  
P ro fe sso r of E ng lish , V anderb ilt U niversity , 1910-1912; A ssociate  E d ito r, 
A m erican  L ib ra ry  of R eference, 1913; A ss is ta n t P ro fe sso r of E n g lish  
an d  D irec to r of D e p a rtm en t of Jo u rn a lism , U n iv ersity  of M ontana, 1913;
D irec to r of B u reau  of P ub lic  In fo rm ation , 1913; In s tru c to r  in V irg in ia  
S ta te  Sum m er School, 1907-1912; L e c tu re r  in  M onteagle  C hau tauqua ,
1912; M em ber of N a tio n a l C ouncil of E n g lish  T eachers, N atio n a l C om ­
m ittee  fo r R evision  of G ram m ar T erm inology, 1912-1913, R elig ious E d u c a ­
tion  A ssociation , A u th o rs ’ L eague  of A m erica, C lassical A ssociation  of the  
S o u th  an d  M iddle W est; P re sid en t, T ennessee In te rco lleg ia te  O ra to rica l 
A ssociation , 1908-1912; D irector, M o n tan a  S ta te  H ig h  School D ebating  
L eague, 1913; D au g h te rs  of A m erican  R evolu tion  P rize  fo r the best 
tre a tis e  on T ennessee h isto ry , 1913; Colonial D am es fo r th e  b est tre a tis e  
on Colonial V irg in ia , 1906.
G e o r g e  R. C o f f m a n ,  Ph. D. . . . .  Rozale Apartm ents
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH
A. B., D rake U n iversity , Iowa, 1903; A. M., H a rv a rd  U n iversity , 1909;
Ph . D., U n iv ersity  of Chicago, 1913; A ss is ta n t in Greek, D rak e  U n iversity , 
1901-1903; In s tru c to r  in  E n g lish  and  H isto ry , E a s t H ig h  School, Des M oines,
Iowa, 1904-1906; A ss is ta n t in English , B rad ley  P o ly techn ic  In s titu te , 
1906-1908; R ead er in E ng lish , U n iv ersity  of C hicago, Sum m er Q uarter,
1906; In s tru c to r  in E nglish , W ash in g to n  U n iversity , St. Louis, 1909-1911;
Fellow  in E nglish , U n iv ersity  of Chicago, 1911-1913; S u b s titu te  In s tru c to r  
in E nglish , U n iv ersity  o f C hicago, S um m er Q uarte r, 1913; A ss is ta n t P ro ­
fesso r of E nglish , U n iv ersity  of M ontana, since S ep tem ber 1. 1913.
A l i c e  W i c k l u n d  M a c le o d  . . . .  306 University Ave.
INSTRUCTOR IN PUBLIC SPEAKING AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
B. S., Oregon A g ricu ltu ra l College, 1905; S tu d e n t a t  W es te rn  A cadem y 
of D ram a tic  A rt, P o rtlan d , O regon, 1905-06. S tud ied  in S tud ios of E x p re s­
sion in N ew  Y ork C ity, 1906-08; trav e led  and  s tud ied  ab road , 1908-10; 
conducted  S tud io  of E xpression , 1910-11. G rad u ated  Cum nock School of 
O ratory , 1912; P o s tg ra d u a te  Cum nock School of O rato ry , 1913; In s tru c ­
to r  of Pub lic  S peak ing  a t  U n iversity  of M ontana, since beg inn ing  of 
S u m m er School, 1913.
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C h a r t j e s  C. S t a e h l i n g ,  Ph. B. 811 Hilda Avenue
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF COMMERCE AND ACCOUNTING
G ra d u a te ,  S c h o o l o f  C o m m e rc e  a n d  A c c o u n ts , K a n k a k e e , 1904; P h . B., 
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C h ica g o , 1908; I n s t r u c to r  in  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  C o m m erce , 
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  O k la h o m a  P r e p a r a t o r y  S ch o o l, 1908-1909; H e a d  o f  th e  D e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f  C o m m erce , S t a te  N o rm a l S choo l, W a r re n s b u r g , Mo., 1909- 
1911; H e a d  o f  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  C o m m erce , S o u th  H ig h  S choo l, M ilw a u ­
kee, 1911-1913; I n s t r u c to r  in  B u s in e s s  E n g lish , E v e n in g  I n d u s t r ia l  School, 
M ilw a u k e e ; P r a c t i c a l  W o rk  in  A u d it in g  a n d  S y s te m a tiz in g , M ilw a u k ee . 
1911-1913; H e a d  o f  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  C o m m erce , M is s o u la  C o u n ty  H ig h  
S choo l, 1913; A s s is t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  o f  C o m m erce  a n d  A c c o u n tin g , U n iv e rs i ty  
o f  M o n ta n a , s in c e  S e p te m b e r ,  1913.
J o s e p h i n e  S w e n s o n  . . . . .  811 Hilda Avenue
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF PIANO
S tu d ie d  w ith  P r o f e s s o r  O ve  C h r is te n s e n , (R o y a l C o u r t  M u s ic ia n  to  th e  
C z a r  o f  R u s s ia ) ,  C o p e n h a g e n , D e n m a rk , 1898-1905; w ith  P r o f e s s o r  D r.
C a r l R e in e ck e , L e ip z ig , G e rm a n y , 1905-1906; I n s t r u c to r  in  P ia n o , M a ry  
B a ld w in  S e m in a ry , S t a u n to n , V a., 1906-1907; P r o f e s s o r  o f  P ia n o , G u s-  
t a v u s  A d o lp h u s  C ollege , S t. P e te r ,  M inn ., 1907-1913; A s s is t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  o f  
P ia n o , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , s in c e  191,5.
M a r y  S t e w a r t ,  A. B. . . . Craig Hall, University Grounds
DEAN OF W OMEN AND INSTRUCTOR IN  LANGUAGE
A. B., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C o lo ra d o , 1900; I n s t r u c to r  in  S t a te  P r e p a r a to ry  
Schoo l, 1900-01; P r in c ip a l  o f  L o n g m o n t H ig h  S choo l, C o lo rado , 1901-05; 
I n s t r u c to r  in  E a s t  D e n v e r  H ig h  S choo l, 1905-07; S tu d e n t ,  C o lu m b ia  
U n iv e rs i ty ,  s u m m e r  o f  1908; D ea n  o f  W o m en , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , 
s in c e  1907.
G e r t r u d e  B u c k h o u s ,  B .  S. . . . 2 0 6  S. Fourth St. W e s t
LIBRARIAN
B. S., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , 1900; I llin o is  S t a te  L ib r a r y  S choo l, 1900-01;
S p e c ia l C o u rse  in  G o v e rn m e n t D o c u m e n ts , W isc o n s in  S t a te  L ib r a r y  C o m ­
m is s io n , 1902; L ib r a r ia n , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , s in c e  1902.
M a r g e r y  W i n n i f r e d  F e i g h n e r ,  B. A. . . 315 East F ront Street
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
B. A., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , 1908; B . S., L ib r a r y  S choo l, S im m o n s  
C o llege , 1908-09; A s s is t a n t  in  th e  L ib r a r y , U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , 1909- 
1911; A s s is t a n t  L ib r a r ia n , s in c e  S e p te m b e r  1, 1911.
W .  W a l t e r  H. M u s t a i n e ,  B. S. . . . . 2 2  R o z a l e  A p t s .
DIRECTOR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
B. S., T h e  C e n tre  C o llege  o f  K e n tu c k y , 1899; P o s tg r a d u a te  w o rk , m a jo r , 
P h y s io lo g y , th e  S t a te  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  K e n tu c k y , 1910, 1911, 1912; G ra d u a te ,
Y a le  S u m m e r  S c h o o l o f  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a tio n , 1905; G ra d u a te ,  C h a u ta u q u a ,
N . Y., S c h o o l o f P h y s ic a l  E d u c a tio n , 1905; G ra d u a te ,  H a r v a r d  S u m m e r  
S c h o o l o f  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a tio n , 1911; I n s t r u c to r  in  G y m n a s tic s  a n d  A th le tic s ,
H o g s e t t  M il i ta ry  A ca d em y , 1897-1901; D ire c to r  B o y le -H u m p h re y  G y m ­
n a s iu m , C e n tre  C ollege , 1901; D ir e c to r  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a tio n , S t a te  U n iv e r ­
s i t y  o f  K e n tu c k y , 1902-1912; D ire c to r , L e x in g to n , K y., B u s in e s s  W o m e n ’s 
P h y s ic a l  T r a in in g  C lub , 1906-12; S u p e rv iso r ,  P u b lic ' P la y g ro u n d s , L e x ­
in g to n , K y., 1907; P r e s id e n t ,  K e n tu c k y  P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t io n  S o c ie ty  a n d  
M e m b er  N a t io n a l  C o u n c il A . P . E . A ., 1910; D ire c to r , P h y s ic a l  E d u c a tio n , 
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , s in c e  N o v em b er , 1912.
NINETEEN FIFTEEN
M a r y  E l i z a b e t h  E d m o n d s ,  B. S. . . . 306 University Ave.
INSTRU CTIO N  IN  H O M E ECONOMICS 
B . S ., O h io  S t a t e  U n iv e r s i ty ,  1910; S t u d e n t  A s s is t a n t  in  C h e m is t ry , O h io  
S t a t e  U n iv e r s i ty ,  1908-10; I n s t r u c to r  in  H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  E x te n s io n  
D e p a r tm e n t ,  O h io  S t a t e  U n iv e r s i ty ,  1910-13; I n s t r u c to r ,  S u m m e r  S e s s io n ,
O h io  S t a t e  U n iv e rs i ty ,  1912; I n s t r u c to r  in  H o m e  E c o n o m ic s , U n iv e r s i ty  o f 
M o n ta n a , s in c e  b e g in n in g  o f  S u m m e r  S e s s io n , 1913. E le c te d  to  th e  O m e g a  
C h a p te r  o f  S ig m a  X I, O h io  S t a t e  U n iv e r s i ty ,  M a rc h , 1910.
B e l l e  K e m p  B a t e m a n ,  B .  A. 8 1 4  Hastings Avenue
INSTRUCTOR IN  P IN E  ARTS 
B. A ., S t a n f o r d  U n iv e r s i ty ,  1909; S t u d e n t  o f  J e a n  M a n n h e im ; I n s t r u c to r  
in  A rt ,  S h a s ta  C o u n ty  H ig h  S c h o o l, C a lifo rn ia ,  1909-1910; r u g  d e s ig n e r ,
C h in a , 1910-1912; I n s t r u c to r  in  F in e  A rts ,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , S u m ­
m e r  S e s s io n , 1913; I n s t r u c to r  in  F in e  A rts ,  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , s in c e  
O c to b e r  1, 1913.
A d a m  G e o r g e  I I e i l m a n ,  Ph. B., M. D. The Penweli
INSTRUCTOR IN  BIOLOGY, COACH OP FOOTBALL AND TRACK TEAMS 
P h . B., F r a n k l in  a n d  M a rs h a l l  C o llege , 1908; M. D ., U n iv e r s i ty  o f  P e n n ­
s y lv a n ia ,  1913; I n s t r u c to r  in  B io lo g y  a n d  C o a c h  o f  F o o tb a l l  a n d  T r a c k  
T e a m s , U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , s in c e  S e p te m b e r , 1913; M e m b e r  o f  th e  
A m e ric a n  M e d ic a l A s s o c ia t io n ;  th e  G ra d u a te  M e d ic a l A s s o c ia t io n  o f  th e  
U n iv e r s i ty  o f  P e n n s y lv a n ia ;  th e  J o h n  B. D e a v e r  S u r g ic a l  S o c ie ty  o f  P h i l ­
a d e lp h ia .  A th le t ic  r e c o rd . M e m b e r  o f  th e  F o o tb a l l ,  B a s k e tb a l l  a n d  T r a c k  
T e a m s  o f  F r a n k l in  a n d  M a rs h a l l  C o llege , 1904-1908; S e c o n d  p la c e  in  th e  
A ll-A ro u n d  C h a m p io n s h ip  I n d o o r  A th le t ic  M e e t, sa m e , 1908; Y. M. C. A. 
C h a m p io n s h ip  B a s k e tb a l l  T e a m , L a n c a s te r ,  1907-1908; F r e s h m a n  F o o tb a ll ,  
B a s k e tb a l l  a n d  T r a c k  T e a m s , U n iv e r s i ty  o f  P e n n s y lv a n ia ,  1908-1909; 
U n iv e rs i ty  C re w  S q u a d , s a m e , 1909; R o w e d  fo r  U n d in e  B a r g e  C lu b , P h i l ­
a d e lp h ia ,  1909; U n iv e r s i ty  F o o tb a l l  T e a m , C a p ta in  S e c o n d  F o o tb a l l  T e a m , 
U n iv e r s i ty  o f  P e n n s y lv a n ia ,  1909-1912; U n iv e r s i ty  B a s k e tb a l l  T e a m , sa m e , 
1911-1912.
J a m e s  H. B o n n e r ,  B. S. . . . 520 South Third Street West
INSTRUCTOR IN  FORESTRY 
B. S ., U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , 1907; G ra d u a te  S t u d e n t  ( W a te r  P o w e r  
E n g in e e r in g ) ,  1907-1908; C o u n ty  S u r v e y o r  o f  M is s o u la  C o u n ty , s in c e  
J a n u a r y  1, 1909; I n s t r u c to r  in  F o r e s t r y ,  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , s in c e  
N o v e m b e r  1, 1913.
A. W. L. B r a y ,  B. S., B. A.
INSTRUCTOR IN  BIOLOGY 
F i r s t  C la s s  K in g ’s  S c h o la r ,  T r ip le  D is t in c t io n , E n g la n d , 1900; D ip lo m a  
in  E n g l i s h  L i te r a tu r e ,  C a m b r id g e , E n g la n d , 1900; G o v e r n m e n t  T e a c h e r s ’ 
C e r t i f ic a te ,  F i r s t  C lass , w ith  d is t in c t io n  in  H ig h e r  M a th e m a tic s ,  E n g la n d ,
1904; F i r s t  C la s s  A r t  M a s te r s ’ C e r t i f ic a te ,  1904; C a m b r id g e  U n iv e r s i ty  
D ip lo m a  in  E d u c a t io n , 1907; H o n o rs m a n  in  H y g ie n e , C a m b r id g e , 1908; 
H o n o rs m a n  in  N a t u r a l  S c ie n c e s , C a m b r id g e , 1909; G ra d u a t e  S tu d e n t ,  O re ­
g o n  U n iv e r s i ty ,  S u m m e r , 1912; L e c tu r e r  in  H y g ie n e  to  R e d  C ro s s  A s s o c ia ­
tio n , L o n d o n , E n g la n d ;  V ic e - P r in c ip a l  a n d  T u to r  in  C h e m is t ry  a n d  M a th ­
e m a tic s ,  T h e  C o llege , S t . J o h n ’s, N e w fo u n d la n d , 1909-1911; T u to r  in  B io lo g y  
a n d  C h e m is t ry , C o lu m b ia n  C o llege , N e w  W e s tm in s te r ,  B. C., C a n a d a , 
1911-1913; G r a d u a te  S t u d e n t  in  B o ta n y  a n d  I n s t r u c to r  in  B io lo g y , U n i ­
v e r s i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , 1913.
TWm  SENTINEL
H a r r ie t  L o u i s e  K id d e r , A. M. 661 University Avenue
ASSISTANT IN  T H E  LIBRARY 
A. B., W e lle s le y , 1907; A. M., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C h ica g o , 1910; A s s is t a n t  in  
th e  L ib r a r y , U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M o n ta n a , s in c e  S e p te m b e r , 1913.
LECTURER ON ABSTRACTS AND EXAM INATION OF TITLE 
L L .B ., U n iv e rs i ty  o f  W isc o n s in , 1S82; a d m i t te d  to  p r a c t ic e  in  W isco n s in , 
W a s h in g to n , M in n e s o ta  a n d  M o n ta n a ; p r a c t ic e d  la w  th r e e  y e a r s  in  
S e a t t le ;  f iv e  y e a r s  in  S t . P a u l ,  r e m a in d e r  in  M o n ta n a ;  P r e s id e n t  a n d  
G e n e ra l C o u n se l fo r  N o r th w e s te rn  A b s t r a c t  a n d  T it le  I n s u ra n c e  C o m p an y .
LECTURER ON PROBATE LAW  AND PROCEDURE
A. B., Y a le  U n iv e rs i ty ,  1873; la w  le c tu r e s  a t  Y a le  U n iv e r s i ty  d u r in g  la s t  
y e a r ;  tw o  y e a r s  s tu d e n t  in  la w  o ffic e ; a d m it te d  to  p r a c t ic e  in  C o n n e c t ic u t , 
1875; a d m it te d  to  p r a c t ic e  t h e r e a f te r  in  M in n e so ta , C o lo ra d o  a n d  M o n ta n a ; 
J u d g e  o f  D is t r ic t  C o u r t  o f  M o n ta n a  tw e lv e  y e a r s ,  1901-1913; p r a c t ic in g  
a t to r n e y  a n d  law  le c tu r e r  s in c e  1913.
LABORATORY ASSISTANTS
PHYSICS
Lucius E. F o r b e s
b io l o g y  
W a l t e r  C o n w a y
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
M a r g e r y  M a x w e l l
MATHEMATICS  
M a b e l  L y d e n
GEOLOGY
R o y  W i l s o n
PHARMACY
Louis F i s c h l
MANUAL ARTS
C o r n e l i u s  B o l
BOTANY
I I a r r y  A d e , E. E. H u b e r t
LIBRARY
S h i r l e y  S h u n k , H e s t e r  R o l f e , M il d r e d  S c o t t
CHEMISTRY
R a l e i g h  G i l c h r i s t , L a n s in g  W e l l s , M il l a r d  N e s b i t
C . L. F. K e l l o g g , LL.B. 1130 S. Higgins Avenue
F. C . W e b s t e r , A. B. 241 South Fifth  Street, East
NINETEEN FIFTEEN
i t  . . G o r d o n  W a t k i n s
Vice-President . . . G r a c e  S a n e r
Secretary . . . J u n e  W h i t i n g
Treasurer . . C a r l  D i c k e y
“ We Will F ind  a Path or Make One.”
COLORS 
Maroon and Gray.
G o r d o n  W a t k i n s ,  A. B., Economics 
Sigma Nu, Tau Kappa Alpha
F a r g o  C o lle g e  (1) ( 2 ) ;  D e b a te ,  (3 ), (4 ); 
M a n a g e r  D e b a te  a n d  O ra to r y  (4 ); 
H a w th o r n e  (3 ), (4 ) ;  Y . M. C. A.
(3 ), ( 4 ) ;  P r e s id e n t  Y. M. C. A . (4 ) ; 
P r e s id e n t ’s  p r iz e  in  H is to r y  a n d  
E c o n o m ic s  ( 3 ) ;  C la s s  P r e s id e n t
(4 ) ;  U p p e r c l a s s  C o u n c il (4 ).
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THE SENTINEL
E s t e r  M a e  B i r e l y , A .  B .
English Literature 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Penetralia
O b e rlin  C o lleg e  (1 ); U n iv e rs i ty  P l a y  (2 ), (4 ); 
P a n - H e lle n ic  C o u n c il (3 ), (4 ); C la ss  V ic e - 
P r e s id e n t  (3 ); A sso c ia te  E d i to r  S E N T I N E L  
(3 ); P r e s id e n t ’s  p r iz e  in  E d u c a t io n  (3 ); D r a ­
m a tic  C lu b  (2 ), (3 ), (4 ) ;  V ic e - P r e s id e n t  A . S. 
U . M., (4 ) ;  H o u se  P r e s id e n t  (4).
M a b e l  M a r y  L y d e n ,  A .  B . ,  Mathematics 
Delta Gamma, Penetralia 
C la r k ia  (1 ), (2 ), (3 ) ;  O rc h e s t ra  (1 ), (2 ), (3 ), (4 ); 
S c ie n c e  A s so c ia t io n  (2 ), (3 ) ; M a th e m a tic s
C lub  (2 ), (3 ) ;  C la s s  S e c re ta r y  (2 ); S n a p - s h o t  
E d ito r  S E N T I N E L  (3 ) ;  S e c re ta r y  S e lf  G o v ­
e rn m e n t  A s so c ia t io n  (3 ) ;  E x c h a n g e  E d ito r  
W e e k ly  K a im in  (3 ; R e p o r te r  (4 ); S e c re ta r y  
A. S. U . M. E x e c u tiv e  C o m m itte e  (4 ).
J u n e  W h i t i n g ,  A. B.
English Literature 
Penetralia
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M in n e s o ta  (1 ); C la s s  S e c re ta r y  (4).
E a r l  L e R o y  S p e e r ,  a . B .
History and Economics 
Sigma Nu
G lee C lu b  (1 ); H a w th o r n e  (1 ); U n iv e r s i ty  P la y
(1 ) ;  M a n a g e r  T e n n is  C lu b  (2 ) ; M a n a g e r  D r a ­
m a tic  C lu b  (3).
P a u l  L o g a n  D o r n b l a s e r ,  L L .  B. Law  
Sigma Chi
F o o tb a ll (1 ), (2 ), (3 ), (4 ) ;  B a se b a ll (1 ), (2 ); 
T r a c k  (2 ), (3 ); F o o tb a l l  C a p ta in  (3 ) ;  T u g - o f-  
w a r  1), (2 ) ;  G lee  C lu b  (1 ), (2 ) ;  Y. M. C. A.
(2 ), (3 ), (4 ) ;  H a w th o r n e  (3 ), (4 ); P r e s id e n t  
A. S. U . M. (4 ) ;  U p p e rc la s s  C o u n c il (4 ).
C a r l  C h a n d l e r  D i c k e y ,  A. B. 
History and Economics 
Iota Nu, Tau Kappa Alpha
W e e k ly  K a im in  (1 ), (2 ) ;  E d i to r  in  C h ie f  W e e k ly  
K a im in  (3 ) ;  D e b a te  (2 ); W r i t e r s ’ C lu b  (3 ), (4 ).
NINETEEN FIFTEEN
C a t h e r in e  F i n l e y , B. S., Biology
A l ic e  H a r d e n b u r g h , A . B .
English Literature 
Kappa A lpha Theta, Penetralia
C lark ia  (1); Y. W. C. A. (1), (2), (3), (4 ); Y. W. 
C. A. C ab inet (2), (4 ); A ss is ta n t P h y sica l D i­
rec to r  fo r W om en (2); P h y sica l D irec to r for 
W om en (3); Y. W. C. A. T re a su re r  (3 ); O r­
c h e s tra  (4); A. S. U. M. E xecu tive  C om m ittee  
(3); O rgan iza tion  E d ito r  S E N T IN E L  (3).
Bess May W il d e , A. B., Modern Languages 
Detla Gamma 
Y. W  .C. A. U ), (2), (3 ); Y. W. C. A. C ab ine t (1), 
(2 ); S ec re ta ry  (3); C la rk ia  (1 ); C a lendar E d i- 
W om en’s P an -H e llen ic  (3), (4).
G e o r g e  T h o m a s  A r m it a g e , A. B. 
Journalism and Commerce 
Sigma Nu
W rite rs ’ Club (1), (2), (3), (4 ); C hem istry  Club (1), 
(2 ); P re s id en t C hem istry  Club (2 ); C ircu la ­
tion  M anager K aim in  (1), (2 ); C lass P re s i­
d en t (2); Joyce M em orial (3); M anager A. S. 
U. M. (3), (4 ); M anager Foo tball (4 ); M an­
a g e r  B aske tba ll (4 ); M anager T rack  (4).
H ar r y  F is i ie r  S e w e l l , A. B., Law  
Sigma Nu, Tan Kappa A lpha  
Glee Club (1), (2), (3 ); Q u a rt e tte  (2), (3 ); D ebate  
(2 ); M anager o f D ebate  and  O ra to ry  (3); E x ­
change  E d ito r, K aim in  (1).
Louis J a m e s  F i s c h l , P h . C., Pharmacy
(1), (2), M on tana  S ta te  College of A g ricu ltu re  
and  M echanic A rts ; (2), V ice -P re sid en t P h a r ­
m aceu tica l S ociety; (4) P re s id e n t P h a rm a c e u ­
tica l Society.
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THE SENTINEL.
G r a c e  Y a t e s  S a n e r , A. B.
English Literature 
Kappa Alpha Theta
L i te ra r y  E d ito r  S E N T I N E L  (3 ); H o u se  E x e c u ­
tiv e  C o m m itte e  (2 ), (4 ) ;  D ra m a tic  C lu b  (4 ); 
C la s s  V ic e - P r e s id e n t  (4).
H e l e n  M a r y  S m i t i i , A. B.. Modern Languages 
Penetralia
C ollege  o f  M o n ta n a  (1 ), (2 ), (3 ) ;  H a w th o r n e  (4 ); 
T r e a s u re r  H a w th o r n e  (4 ); Y. W . C. A. (4).
O r p i i a  A n n  C u l m e r , A . B., Mathematics
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  I n d ia n a  (1 ); Y. W . C. A . (2 ), (3 ), (4 ).
E d w i n  B o o n e  C r a ig h e a d , J r ., A. B . ,  Law 
Kappa Alpha, Olive Wreath
T u la n e  (1 ), (2 ) ;  F o o tb a ll (1 ), (2 ), (3 ), (4 ); T ra c k  
(2 ), (3 ); B a s k e tb a l l  (1), (2 ); A . S. U . M. E x e c ­
u t iv e  C o m m itte e  (4).
E l l s w o r t h  S m i t h , LL. B., Law
C o r n e l i u s  B o l , B .  S .,  Physics
G ra d u a te  H o lla n d  T e c h n ic a l S c h o o ls ; P r in c e to n  (1 ), 
(2) (3 ); I n te r c o l le g ia te  S o c ia l is t  S o c ie ty .
FIFTEEN
President . . . M e r r i t t  O w s l e y
Vice-President . . G u s s i e  G i l l i l a n d
Secretary . . . H a z e l  H a w k
Treasurer . . . .  H a r r y  A d e
Assistant Treasurer . . W a l t e r  C o n w a y
M e r r i t t  O w s l e y  
“ P u n k” 
Sigma Chi
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G u s s i e  G i l l i l a n d  
“ G illigan”
H a r r y  A d e  
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The ex ten t of te rr ito ry  w ith  its alm ost un lim ited  resources, and  the rap id  
developm ent in  all lines of ind u stry , m ade the need of a Law  School in  the 
S ta te  of M ontana im perative. The g rea t N orthw est w ith  its wondrous expanse 
of te rr ito ry , w ith its  ra p id ly  changing  an d  increasing population, with its g reat 
an d  peculiar problem s in  irriga tion , m ining, and  real p ro p e rty  law, impressed 
the founders of the Law  School w ith the opportunities and  possibilities before 
them. A pprecia ting  th e ir responsibilities, w ith  a  view to m aking the Law 
School of the U niversity  of M ontana, the g reatest Law  School in  the Northw est, 
th ree main considerations en tered  into its foundation—a high s ta n d a rd  in  its 
course of study , a  high s tan d ard  in  the choice of its faculty , and  a  high  s tan d ard  
in the requirem ents of its s tu d en t body.
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The course of study embraces those subjects outlined in the leading standard 
university law schools of the United States, and a standard course is offered 
which is the equal of any Law School in this country. The courses are based 
entirely on the Case System, recognizing the need not only of a general knowledge 
of the law, but of a legally trained mind, capable of grasping facts and princi­
ples, presented-in the class room in actual cases and problems, and later in life 
in the cases and problems of actual practice. Obviously a tra in ing  of such a 
nature must develop a mind capable of legal analysis, logical and original 
reasoning, and a real capacity for quick and complete grasp of new problems 
and situations. In  connection with and in addition to the standard course, par­
ticular and special attention is given to the subjects of Irrigation. Mining, and 
Real Property, the first two of which are peculiar to and chiefly a development 
of the W estern Law. In  the treatm ent of Real Property, emphasis is laid par­
ticularly upon the opening up of new territory  and those conditions affecting 
Real Property which are more peculiar to the new states of the W est and North­
west. And in general in any course, although the leading principles and decisions 
are considered on the various points, the position of the Montana courts is also 
discussed.
The faculty is composed of carefully selected men, consideration being given 
to their legal train ing  both from the standpoint of education and practice. There 
are five professors of law, one from Columbia, three from H arvard, and one from 
Chicago, in addition to which there are three non-resident and resident lecturers, 
all being chosen both with reference to their high educational-qualifications as 
well as their experience in practice.
The close co-operation of the Governor and State Board of Education with 
the President of the University has given and promises to give the University a 
Law School second to none in the Northwest.
Seemingly in recognition of the results of the efforts of the founders of the 
Law School, the Law School has practically “ jum ped”  into pre-eminence in the 
Northwest. From a few students in the firs t year it has an enrollment of over 
sixty in its th ird  year, comprising students from practically all the Northwestern 
States, as well as some scattered states over the entire United States, a number of 
whom have entered from other leading law schools.
The present prospects point to an enrollment of over one hundred students 
in the Law School next year. In  view of the opportunities in Montana, the 
co operation that exists in the executive management, and the favorable attitude 
of our Supreme Court and the legal profession throughout the State, the fu ture  
success of the Law School is assured.
t h e  s e n t i n e l
W hen the call fo r  the  f i r s t  law  class of th e  U n iversity  of M ontana was 
issued in  1911, i t  was not the usual bunch of “ ra h -ra h  k id s”  th a t  assembled to  
take u p  the s tu d y  of to rts  an d  contracts b u t  an  aggregation  of m en from  all 
p a rts  of the U n ited  S ta tes. They came all the  w ay from  Kokomo to  Kalam azoo; 
from  D artm ou th  to  S tan fo rd . They brough t w ith  them  the trad itio n s  from  older 
schools and  the am bition to  do things.
"When o ther law  school graduates face th e  world, i t  is u sually  w ith  fe a r 
an d  trem bling  bu t no t so w ith ’14 M ontana, The fellows in  old ’14, like B ern a rd  
Shaw, know th a t they  have w onderfu l m inds and  th a t  th e ir  success will be 
m easured only by  the num ber of clients th a t live in  the v icin ity  in  w hich they  
are to  p ractice. Look a t the follow ing l i s t :
D ornblaser came from  Chicago. H e has m ore nick-nam es th an  an y  o ther 
m an  on the cam pus. H is  sm ile is his fo r tu n e ; i t  is like the ris ing  sun. H is 
fa th e r  is a  preacher, y e t “ D o rn ie”  p lays football.
R av  W iedm an is renow ned ch iefly  fo r  the fa c t th a t  he had the courage to 
s tan d  up  before the Suprem e C o u rt an d  confess th a t  he came from  Pony. H e 
was a s tu d en t a t  S ta n fo rd , et al. Sometimes he figh ts in  football games and 
once he kicked a m an (? ) .  l i e  is a  b rillia n t chap and  one o f the best sam ples 
o f clear “ g r i t ”  in  the s ta te  of M ontana.
E dw ard  P atrick  K elly, otherw ise known as “ P a t ,”  is a  blue-blooded Ir ish ­
m an from  M assachusetts. H e a ttended  D artm ou th  b u t was not affec ted . D ublin 
G ulch w ill be the aren a  o f his political operations.
LaR ue Sm ith an d  S trev er have left. A f te r allow ing 50 p e r cent shrinkage, 
they  s till  rep o rt w onderfu l success. W a rre n  came from  Illinois. H e has been 
here ever since P ro f. A ber played  football. Once active in  debate, he now 
devotes all o f his tim e to the s tu d y  of law. H e w ill p ractice a t D eer Lodge.
C arl Cam eron is the idol of the dorm . H e is the hardest w orking  m an since 
I lo b litt  left. H e is also a native son of M ontana, which makes him a so rt of 
novelty  in  the bunch of “ hoboes”  w ith  which he has to  associate.
E llsw orth  S m ith  is anxious to  be a m alefactor of g re a t w ealth. H e is now 
a fiill-fledged law yer an d  does an d  care about exam inations.
M errick ; well M errick is a  hard-w orking  so rt o f a  “ cuss”  whose w orst fa u lt  
is the fa c t th a t  he is a socialist. He is a  fusser o f the m ast pronounced type, b u t 
he does no t “ sca tte r his f i r e .”
1915
“ How could a m an ,”  th u n d ere d  Sorrenson. W e do not rem em ber the rest 
of it, b u t we got the m eaning  ju s t  the same. Follow ing the same line o f a rg u ­
m ent, how could a class? T h at is how could a class th a t  is composed of such 
illustrious personages as those of the class of 1915, fa il to  c a rry  aw ay a ll the 
honor, glory, an d  lea rn in g  th a t  is to  be found  in  an y  college of law. A nsw er: 
I t  could no t an d  has not.
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Take Chester Boddy, for instance. He won a scholarship and a lady. In  the 
short time th a t he has been with us, he has taught two different kinds of schools 
and has run  a “ gospel m ill.”  He has gone down into the mines a t Wallace as a 
mucker; and he has sorted d irty  linen for the Pullm an company. l ie  has sold 
city lots in  Seattle and has conducted a collection agency in Missoula. He has 
stoked the fires a t Johnson F lats and has commercialized the F lathead Lake.
F riday  is the Secretary of the Bull Moose in Missoula and he is going to 
run  for the presidency (sometime).
We have the word of Prof. Trexler th a t Sorrenson is a viking, a S ir Edw ard 
Coke, a Jup ite r, et al. The professor also tells us that Jack  Jones is a Black- 
stone, that Sewell is a “ fusser”  and th a t Bill Anderson is longlegged. Punk 
Owsley is captain of everything, Rosenburg owns a bank, and Craighead is so 
many things, good and bad, that we hesitate to write them down.
Miss Selfridge has twice proved herself the most brilliant student in the 
University, etc., ad infinitum .
Someone described the Freshm an class as a bueh of gentlemen  as distin­
guished, of course, from  the Jun io r and Senior classes.
F or the edification of the world at large, the class doesn’t  mind having it 
known that with its advent to the University, new life immediately began to feel 
its way through the veins of the latter. As a result, Bozeman b it the dust twice 
in succession, and is still wondering how it happened.
Sam Crawford came with a gallon of medals. Specialty, basketball.
Never since the days of R. Justin  Miller has one student possessed such 
wisdom and learning as John McGough. He is the All American E nd  from 
Colgate and he is an all-around man a t Missoula.
W alton is a B. R. Cole, the second; while Hanley, the “ tall-red ,”  is immitat- 
ing Tommy Thompson.
Lewis Brown is a champion track man. The rumor th a t he is lazy is a base 
untruth.
The class is young. Its  members have not yet had an opportunity  to hang 
many trophies to M ontana’s Hall of Fame. B ut watch it grow.
I f  you want to get acquainted with some of the w orld’s fu tu re  legal lights, 
now is the time to get in before their brilliancy gets so dazzling th a t it will hurt 
the eyes. This isn ’t  meant for co-eds, for some of the class are married. B ut as 
someone has said, “ Get on; don’t  wait to be pushed.”  The boat is about to 
s ta rt, and before we go, here’s three cheers for the University, for the Law School, 
and for the Class of 1916.
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P r o f .  Chas. E. T. M o l l e t ,  
P h . C.
Dean of the College of 
Pharmacy
THE DAILY PLAY
A ct No. 12, Scene No. 47. (P harm acy  lec ture room ).
C H A R A C T E R S  
M r. Louis Jam es F ischl— A  haugh ty  Senior.
“ C h ris”  Sheedy— A n “ obstreperous”  F rosh .
F lorence Ingham — The F a rm e r Sister.
Soldiers, servants, bouncers, etc.
M r. F ischl— “ The class in beginning  pharm acy will now, w ith due m odesty 
an d  hum ility , come to  order. Miss Ingham , you m ay now te ll the class a ll th a t 
you know about the use of the  P h arm aceu tica l A rithm etic in  dete rm in ing  the 
d iffe rence between general Pharm acognosy an d  T herapeu tica l an d  Toxicological 
analysis of th e  a lligation  sca le .”
M iss Ingham — “ I-I- I— R eally------ W ell, I  d o n ’t  know .”
M r. F ischl— ‘ ‘ T h a t was a very  sim ple question an d  I  can no t u n d ers ta n d  how 
anyone could rem ain  in  the class as long as you an d  not be able to  answ er a t once. 
M r. Sheedy, w ill you expla in  to the class an d  when you have fin ished  th a t you 
m ay go on and  tell the class how you w ould proceed to  fin d  the G alenical form ula 
of acids an d  alkalies by m eans of P harm aceutica l Ju risp ru d e n ce  an d  Greek, and 
M icrotechnology; an d  w hat branches of these subjects you would u se .”
M r. Sheedy— “ W h a t is a ll th a t  to  y o u ? ”
(D ear Reader, the scene ra p id ly  changes to  the labora tory . M any soldiers, 
servants, bouncers, etc., ru sh  in  an d  firm ly  g ra sp in g  C hris by the back of the 
neck, h u rry  him  into the nearest labora tory . H ere m any o thers rush  up  to  o ffe r 
help in  b rin g in g  the p a tien t ou t of his precarious condition. H is  head is placed 
in  the ce n trifu g al tin c tu re  press and  the b last lam p is tu rn e d  on his feet. Carbon 
D isu lphide is placed a t the base of the neck. Hoods, w a te r baths, tables of chem­
icals, fly  in to  the a ir  th ro u g h  action resu lting  from  the excess of his agony. 
W hile the F a rm e r S ister looks in  M erke’s R eport u n d er the head of fixed  and  
volatile oils, the servants p o u r som ething less th a n  f i f ty  buckets of w a te r down 
the u n fo r tu n a te  s u ff e re r ’s back, thereby  succeeding in b rin g in g  norm al heart 
action an d  resp ira tion  to  poor Chris. The F a rm e r S is ter w rings her hands in 
sorrow  an d  th en  h u n ts  fo r  the m irro r. The scene sh ifts  again  to  the lecture 
room ).
Mr. F ischl— “ M r. Sheedy, will you now k indly  answ er the q u estio n ?”
M r. Sheedy— “ I do no t know .”
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D is b r o w
C o ok F is c h l
M o l l e t
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M r. F ischl— “ V ery well answ ered ; n e ith e r do I ;  th e  class is dism issed fo r 
the d a y .”
These little  p lays are repeated  sem i-occasionally, w henever the in s tru c to r  
th inks it  best fo r  the general educational tone of the dep artm en t. You see the  
d ep a rtm en t wishes to give every advan tage  to  the ph arm acy  s tu d en ts— w a it ; we 
should  have said  to th e  “ pharm acy  s tu d e n t.”  T here is one s tu d e n t in  the  
d ep a rtm en t— one, count him . Several o thers have asp ira tions  along  th a t  line, 
b u t th e re  is only one real s tu d en t. T h a t is P a n k h u rs t, we beg y o u r pardon , 
P a rk h u rs t. l i e  an d  McCoy m ade th e ir  p resence fe lt to  th e  Sophs one day  in 
M arch. F iske comes p re tty  n ea r being a s tu d e n t— by s tre tc h in g  a p o in t a very  
l i ttle  b it we m igh t call h im  a  shark— b u t his a tten tio n  is generally  d irec ted  else­
w here. The pharm acy  studes are libera l— they believe in  equal su ffe r-ag e ; they  
have a fa rm e r siste r. Needless to  say  she is the  m ost p o p u la r g ir l in  the d e p a rt­
m ent. She is modest, is th is young pharm acist— the B u tte  S tu b  says she le f t the 
lab i r ra d ia tin g  blushes an d  tea rs  w hen the fellows p u t Sheedy in the tank . Sheecly 
is ra th e r  obstreperous fo r a  F rash m an  b u t he is g e ttin g  over i t— o r washed out 
of it. T h a t is one o f the d u tie s  of the  day  over in  th e  pharm acy  d ep a rtm en t—  
th row ing  C hris in  th e  d rin k . T here is a H en in  the d ep a rtm en t, too. E rb  do esn ’t  
increase th e  cost o f liv ing , p a r tic u la r ly , b u t he does cackle, continuously, an d  w ith 
varia tions. H is m otto is “ A  p lea sa n t g rin , like a  so ft tom ato, tu rn e th  aw ay w r a th .”
The P h arm ac is ts  have a sc ien tific  society b u t th ey  do n o t y e t know enough 
to d ra w  the crow d by serv ing  “ e a ts .”  The only th in g  they  ever do serve is good 
in ten tions. W e d o n ’t  suppose we should  be so h a rd  011 them — one good th in g  a t 
least th ey  have done. T hey almost decided  to give a dance, b u t luckily  they  
s topped  in  tim e. The C hief queered  the th in g — he re fused  to b rin g  a g irl. B u t 
in  excusing him self he forgo t to  s ta te  w he ther it was lack of funds, o r an  in ab ility  
to  choose, an d  ru n  th e  risk  of h u rtin g  th e  o ther d ea r ones’ feelings. C ollins is 
the b lu ffe r  o f the class— he b lu ffs  the class, he b lu ffs  the facu lty , an d  he b lu ffs  
him self occasionally. W henever he succeeds in  b lu ff in g  him self he w ears a pleased, 
w ell-satisfied a i r— you w ill recognize i t  when you see it. H e also trie s  to  f l i r t  w ith  
the  fa rm e r s is te r ; S im pkins generally  queers his gam e there , though. T here are 
only  two th ings w rong w ith  C laude— he can no t let well enough alone, an d  he is 
a Soph. H e is not as f a r  gone as F isch l how ever he is young yet. The P h a r­
m acists love F isch l. They can not get along w ithou t him — fa c t is, he w o n ’t  le t 
them . N u f seel! H ow ever, the School of P h arm acy  is ra p id ly  becom ing one of 
the best, in  q uality , of the schools in the Universit}^. W e love them  all a n d  w an t 
to see them  do well.
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Miss E d m o n d ,  B .  S. 
Head of the Departm ent of 
Home Economics.
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HOME ECONOMICS
Yes, an d  he is— O h! you should  have seen h e r new— T hen we w ent— Say! 
how do you m ake th a t  dressing  we had—Yes, I  th in k  th a t— A nd  Doc said— Oh! 
S tell, we a ll know— A nd then, w hat do you— B u t as I  was say ing—ju s t  th ink , 
she lead  the ace of—No, th is is no t a  case of p r in te r ’s pi, i t  is m erely a re p re ­
sentation  of the Home Economics labora to ry  when the class is a t  w o rk !
O f all cases of m etam orphosis (Look th a t  up, I  had to) about the U niversity , 
the one a t  Science I la l l  is perhaps the greatest. L ast year, the d raw ing  rooms 
an d  office of the College of E ngineering , the lec tu re rooms an d  labora tories fo r 
E lec trica l an d  Civil E n g in e e rin g ; th is year the labora tory  of the  Home Economics 
departm en t an d  the—b u t w hy go fa r th e r?  N oth ing  else on ea rth  counts in  com­
parison. This p a r t  o f the  cam pus has become in less th a n  a year, the most 
p o p u la r place to  g o ; the g irls go to  work an d  the m en go fo r som ething to eat. 
(T hey get it, too).
The most d a in ty  delicacies tem p t one to e n te r ; once there  you are  gone. 
E ach  th in g  you taste  is b e tte r th a n  the tid -b it you had  before, an d  the f i r s t  th ing  
you know, you have to  stop ea ting  fo r lack of ability . I f  you  ever get in this 
un fo rtu n a te  condition, escape a t  once, fo r th en  everyone delights to  press you 
with more an d  you will perish  fo r the very  abundance of food. However, rum or 
says th a t  no one leaves cup custards, cups of ju n k et, je lly  o r an y th in g  of th a t 
sort, out on the window ledge any  m ore. They are considerate folk in  th a t 
labora tory  an d  do not believe in  tem pting  the fr a i l ty  of hum an  nature .
No little  p a r t  in  the success of the d ep a rtm en t of Home Economics is due to 
Miss Edm onds. Coming here from  Ohio s ta te  fo r the Sum m er School, she showed 
such  ab ility  and  was so well liked by  her pupils, th a t  w ith the establishm ent of 
the d epartm en t in  the U niversity , she was p u t in charge. U nder h e r  guidance, 
the d epartm en t of Home Economics bids fa ir  to become one of the strongest 
departm en ts in  the whole U niversity .
“ T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  M O NTA NA, IT  M UST P R O S P E R .”
MIMETEEN FIFT E E N
S H O R T  C O U R S E  F O R E S T R Y
Up to the present time, the short course in Forestry has been the only one 
given at the University. W ith the appointm ent of D orr Skeels as dean of the 
new College of Forestry, this branch of the University work will assume a new 
importance. The College of Forestry is destined to become one of the largest 
and strongest of the colleges in Montana.
SENTINEL
P r o p .  C a r l  H o l l i d a y ,  
Head of the Department of 
Journalism.
NINETEEN F'ISFTiSISM
The Departm ent of Journalism  has seen its cradle year in the University 
curricula and has the promise of the title  “ School of Journalism ” next year. 
The embryo reporters, enrolled as journalists, have spent a profitable year under 
Professor Holliday, and those who do not graduate, look forw ard to still more 
active work when they shall be members of the full-fledged college: the School 
of Journalism.
Every phase of newspaper work has been studied, worked out, and later 
pu t into practice. In  order to make the courses practical, the cubs were given 
real live assignments on local occurrences. One of the firs t assignments was the 
fire a t Johnson Plats. Heart-rending would not be s tirring  enough to describe 
some of the “ write u p s”  of the terrible fire in  the m en’s dormitory. Some of 
the aspirants showed a strong tendency to “ yellow”  journalism  and had the fire 
s ta rt in the dead of n ight with the fire engines broken down. Most of the inmates 
were burned, some of them fatally. All this under a gaudy headline and in a 
single column. Amazing stories, featuring  local heroes, were handed in as copy 
from time to tim e; even Governor Stewart was not immune the 
frenzied pens of the energetic reporters. Since the course began, 
Governor Stewart has died three tim es; once from heart failure, once from 
repeated attacks of endowments, and once from a bad case of indigestion con­
tracted while attending a banquet at Craig Hall. President Craighead could 
find several obituaries of personal interest in the morgue of the journalistic 
department, while every faculty member has his or her pedigree recorded in the 
lost and found section. Thus fa r  but one individual has been placed 011 the 
“ black l is t”—Professor Carl Ilolliday—reasons are withheld.
Almost every great personage in or around the University has been in ter­
viewed by the reporters and many great speakers have addressed the class in the 
interest of newspaper work. Ex-Senator Dixon told m any of his experiences 
with the Press Gallery at Washington, to which all newsmen aspire. Editor Stone 
and Air. Lebkicher of The Missoulian explained the inner workings of a news­
paper office, while Professor Ayer and other legal lights, lectured on the Copy­
right Law and other phases of the law relative to newspaper work. Professor 
Holliday is concluding the y ea r’s work with lectures 011 the history of the Ameri­
can newspaper.
W hether or not, the present members of the class go on with journalism, 
they certainly will have gained a great deal from the y ea r’s work. The broad 
perspective gained by newspaper men attracts most of them to continue the 
fascinating work of which they have had a taste. More than likely, some of 
Professor H olliday’s cubs, will become newspaper powers in our state. A t pres­
ent, they are looking for “ scoops”  and may jum p into fame direct from the 
class room.
“ The University of Montana. I t  Must P rosper.”
TMM  SENTINEL
P ro p .  C. E . S t a e h l i n g ,  B . S . 
H ead of the D epartm ent of 
Commerce and  Accounting.
N IN E T E E N  FIF fH IE II
C lickety , c lick e ty , c licke ty , bang!
A  sound  as fro m  a boiler m a n .
I t  f i l l s  the streets, i t  f i l l s  the air,
A n d  m akes the n a tives  tear th e ir  hair.
Nothing else ean so well describe sounds which emanate from the typew riting 
room of the Commercial Departm ent. One need not walk stealthily up the stairs 
to .keep from being heard, nothing short of the “ Crack of Doom” could make an 
impression on the roar which fairly  shakes the windows when the class is a t work. 
Professor Staehling represents the highest type of development of the Spartan 
when he attempts to give dictation to the advanced class in Shorthand. Standing 
unshaken before his followers, he bravely faces th a t awful tempest and with the 
manner of an old sea captain in a bad storm, howls out words like commands into 
the rising fu ry  of the noisy gusts. Such fortitude is but seldom seen on this 
earth. I f  the reader should care to make the attempt, let him borrow ear mufflers 
from a boilermaker and, being careful not to go too close, peek in at the door. 
Inside are from twenty to forty  people, hardened to their environment, each 
busily engaged in try in g  to smash a perfectly good typew riter. Like mad they 
pound and p o und ; the mere fact that they do not succeed in making a total wreck 
of the machines, should be a great advertisement for the typew riter company.
However, all the work is not confined to the typew riting rooms; the man 
who expects to get by in Mr. S taehling’s departm ent must be well grounded in 
ether branches of work. Battered about from pillar to post, or in other words 
from Physics to Economics, from Political Science to German, from Mathematics 
to History, a person has a very full four years before he can secure the desired 
degree.
The courses are divided into groups, one group leading to General Business, 
another leading to Secretarial Work, yet another to the Public Service. In  fact, 
here one is prepared to grapple with the greatest economic problems of the pres­
ent day. To quote Professor Staehling: “ The work of the departm ent aims to 
give a broad well-rounded business training, combining as fa r  as possible, theory 
with practice. Theoretical study  is absolutely essential, for it is this element that 
produces the new improvements, discovers the potential possibilities, and brings 
them into reality. To* understand the underlying theoretical principles of trade 
and industry is to appreciate and properly interpret the present tendencies and 
1'iture possibilities. Our purpose, then, is to promote industrial advancement, and 
extend the sphere of activity of our University by preparing  young men and 
women for efficient service and successful business careers.”
T H E  3EKTTI1TISIL
P r o f .  D e  L o s s  S m i t h  
Ileacl of the D epartm en t of 
Music.
NINETEEN FIFTEEN
Seated one day at my typewriter,
I was weary and ill at ease,
And my head it itched most terribly 
As if  filled with a million fleas.
I  know not what I  was writing,
Nor what I  was thinking th en ;
But I  heard one yelp of torture
Like the shriek of an old wet hen.
I t  came through the doors and the windows,
And even the walls themselves.
I t  seemed like a modern Inferno 
Was casting out all of its elves.
I rushed from the building madly
To escape from that sound of p a in ;
But ever anon it pursued me,
My labor was all but in vain.
I have sought, but I  seek i t  vainly,
The peace th at I lost again,
But never while Smith remains teaching 
May I  secure rest from my pain.
The new Departm ent of Music is rapidly becoming one of the most popular 
departments in the University. Professor Smith, the new dean, is a happy choice, 
a blend of rare ability with an extremely pleasing personality. Already he has 
become one of the enthusiastics working for Montana. The whole department is 
of a higher quality than ever before attained. I t  now has dreams of an entire 
building all to itself, with a great pipe organ a t the end of a long Concert Hall. 
May it  come soon.
‘ ‘ The University of Montana. I t  Must Prosper. ’ ’
T H E  SEN TIN EL
g Cltfforb (P. M a p  g
Sum m er School
il IKIlEa
SUMMER SCHOOL
Once upon a tim e in  th e  clays of long ago, the “ Pow ers th a t  b e ”  m et in 
room No. 4 of th e  U n iversity  H a ll an d  held  solemn conclave. They decided to 
have a S um m er School fo r  every one who w ished to  attend . Now did  every one 
b ring  out his or her atta inm en ts an d  d isp lay  them  before the adm iring  audience, 
desiring  the appo in tm en t of D irector. Am ong them  all, no one disp layed  so m any 
desired  qualities as P rofessor W illiam  W ebb Kemp. W ith  loud acclaim  was he 
welcomed as the leader.
Now P rofessor K em p was an  energetic so rt of m an an d  a t once he began to 
lay  p lans fo r the largest g a the ring  of young m en an d  m aidens ever seen on the 
cam pus. F o r m onths the office sen t out his lite ra tu re  to  the  ends of the s ta te  
and  even in to  the states bo rdering  on the M ississippi. L eaders of though t in  the 
g reatest un iversities in  the lan d  were inv ited  to  come and  share in  the work. They 
came from  W ashington  to  P en n sy lv an ia ; from  Colum bia to  T u lan e ; even from  
old E n g lan d  herself.
A bout the f i r s t  o f Ju n e , 
the ra ilroads lead ing  to  Mis­
soula became saw m ped w ith 
tra f f ic  (Yes, a  few  of the peo­
ple w ere tou rists  going on to 
the coast) an d  the fo u n ta in  of 
knowledge. Some of them  
re tu rn ed  in  the fa ll to s tay  
and  a ttem p t to  quench th a t 
consum ing th irs t  w ith  which 
they  were afire.
A t th is time, n a tu re  seemed 
to outdo herself. The hill­
sides were covered w ith  sweet 
sm elling shrubs, the sun  came out w arm  an d  sm iling, beds of flow ers hid 
in  out-of-the-w ay corners both on the oval an d  ou t in the hills. Then one 
could say in  answ er to “ W h a t is so ra re  as a day  in  J u n e ? ”  “ A  day  in  Ju n e  is 
too general, m ake th a t a day  in J u n e  in  M o n tan a .”  E very  day  was a day  fo r  a 
picnic an d  everyone was a k ing  or a queen of M ankind.
The cam pus was m ore beau tifu l th an  ever before because of the  flow er bed 
in  the m ain  en trance . H ere  the tu lip  bed, conceived by  P ro fesso r A ber, and 
g uard ed  by him  w ith  w atch fu l love, gave beau ty  to  any  one fo r the  ask ing  and  
tran sp o rte d  one in  his though ts to  fa iry  land. Indeed , the U n iversity  had  become 
“ A  th in g  of beau ty  an d  a joy  fo rev er .”
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N ever before had  th e  cam pus held such a g a th e rin g  of ea rnest people. N early  
a ll w orked h a rd  an d  lo n g ; th e  do rm ito ry  was seldom d a rk  an d  yet tim e was found  
fo r  p lay . D r. J .  H a rd in g  U nderw ood soon became th e  Moses fo r  m any a  tr ip  
into the “ w ilderness.”  A t the end of every week d id  th is m aker o f joy  organize 
a p icn ic in to  the hills.
Now these picnics fo u n d  m any a “ J a c o b ” ; especially  on m oonlight n igh ts 
d id  th e  m en of the com m unity flock to  the  “ H ouse of the T housand Q ueens.”  
E veryone was released from  all bondage an d  previous conditions of serv itude .
Sad though i t  be, the m arried  m en were 
the m ost sought a f te r  of all those who fo l­
lowed D r. U nderw ood into the m ountains.
M any a m orning , a t  the b reak  of day, 
the tenn is courts were filled , an d  m any a 
contest o f fr ie n d ly  riv a lry  was fought. The 
song of the meadow la rk  m ingled w ith  the 
shou t of gay, care-free jo y ; the beau ty  of 
the daw n b lended w ith  an d  enhanced  the 
beauty  of youth. M any a p a r ty  of young 
people s ta r te d  out, while the dew  was yet 
on the grass, an d  w ent fo r  d e ligh tfu l tram p s 
before the work of the day  should  begin. 
A t th is tim e the glory  an d  gladness of the 
sp rin g tim e o f life  cried  o u t from  the very 
blades of grass. E ven  to the o lder men and  
women the w orld  called out the w orth  of 
living.
A ll m orn ing  long d id  th e  m aidens w restle 
w ith  the teachers in class, b u t the a f te r ­
noons w eer given to s tu d y  an d  to  p ran k s 
S ad  though it m ay be, some of them  would
p lay  trick s  on the others. E ven thus  did
it happen . I t  happened  th a t am ong the g irls  was an  a rd en t su ffrag e tte . A t
various an d  su n d ry  tim es d id  she expound the  righ ts  of women, an d  the in ju s ­
tice of no t sh a r in g  in  all of m a n ’s God-given privileges. A f te r  m any days of
th is wisdom, m any converts had  espoused the cause, an d  ard en tly  d id  they  try
to showe th e ir unsw erving  loyalty . One of these converts became so en thusiastic  
th a t  she even w ent to  the c ity  an d  bought of some cigarettes th a t  she m ight 
d em onstra te the equa lity  of women w ith  m an. Together w ith her im m ediate 
chum s she lit  an d  b u rn ed  some of these cigarettes. Then to  prove h e r devo­
tion  to  the cause, she p laced  the  rem ains of all the b u rn in g  b rands u n d er the 
door of th e  fam ous “ le a d e r .”
And now did a terrible gloom overspread the place, for the great “ leader” 
misunderstood. Summoning the maidens to her she spake in this fash ion: “  Lo, 
am I  now heart broken. Some of our beloved girls has been smoking of the deadly 
cigarette. The proof of it  is even under my door. Now will I  go to the President 
of the University, yea, even to D irector Kemp himself. A  pestilence is among 
us. Weep, for we are undone.”  Thus did she commune with the girls and when 
they had fled to quiet the laughter which ren t their frames, she continued to 
address the heavens, even the s ta rry  firmament. H er nights were passed in sad­
ness and her days in care. Let not your pranks be played upon a suffragette, for 
they are serious persons.
And then came the day fo r departure. The dread occasion was celebrated 
by a dance the n ight before, and m any stayed up even all of the night, to prepare 
jo r  the journey, back to their own land. Many were the tears which were shed, 
for all had been very happy that summer. On th a t sad morning many a  one 
stopped, and looking back wiped a watery eye for the good times and for the man 
they would never have again. Then all went home, even to the places from 
which they came.
(E d ito r’s Note—W e do not wish to leave the idea th at the young ladies 
mentioned above were actually smoking cigarettes. They did not. The joke 
happened just the same).
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M ORTON J. ELROD, Dir
Located midway on the eastern shore of Flathead Lake, on the best bay of 
the lake, is the Biological Station of the University of Montana. I t  is the quintes­
sence of beauty in the most delightful spot in the state, which means the most 
delightful spot in the world. On the boundary between n a tu re’s most favored 
mirror and the stately pine-clad mountains, it can be excelled nowhere. The 
climate itself cannot be surpassed. Even in August the hot days were those 
when the thermometer registered but a little above 80 degrees. Entertainment 
is furnished in abundance by the two motor boats, the row boats, the bathing 
beach, the trout streams, the quiet paths in the primeval forest, and the gatherings 
about the open fire on cool nights.
The courses of study unfold the wonders of nature under the most congenial 
surroundings. The well-equipped laboratories are the pride of all the lake dwel­
lers. The woods and the water present continually new trees, flowers, animals, 
birds and insects. Everywhere the marvels of nature cry out to the scientist to 
be investigated and understood. The photographer is presented with such a 
variety of beautiful and unique situations that choice is difficult.
The faculty almost equals the students in numbers, each member being one 
of the best specialists in his work in the United States, and each is met under 
such conditions that all the pleasant, ennobling traits of character are emphasized, 
in a way which can never be realized in the ordinary class room.
The students are gathered together for a serious purpose, most of them being 
graduates from other Universities, and all work with the attitude which would 
make even the most uninteresting subjects the greatest pleasures.
Frequent trips are made to other parts of the lake and vicinity, combining 
work and recreation. The dances of the Flathead Indians, the Pend o ’Reille 
rapids, and the scientific work in the woods are attended with the same zest; 
every day is made a red letter day in the calendar of life. Many interesting and 
sometimes trying situations are presented, which call out unusual tra its  of char­
acter. At such times the one best fitted to command is recognized as the leader.
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S u c h  a n  in c id e n t  o c c u r re d  w h en  one  o f th e  p ro fe s so rs  w as i n ju r e d  in  a  ru n a w a y  
on  th e  r e tu r n  f ro m  one o f  th e  t r ip s .  H e  w as  c a u g h t  b y  th e  b ro k e n  lim b  o f  a  tre e , 
a n d  a  la rg e  ho le  w as to r n  in  h is  s id e . T h e  m a n  o f  th e  h o u r  w as a  m e re  u n d e r ­
g r a d u a te  s t u d e n t ; one  o f  th e  s h r in k in g  a n d  r e t i r in g  k in d . W h o  w o u ld  h a v e  
th o u g h t  i t  ? E d w a r d  A lle n  o f  th e  c lass  o f  1915 a t  once a ssu m e d  th e  ro le  o f  hero , 
s u cceed ed  in  s to p p in g  th e  te a m , a n d  c a re d  f o r  th e  w o u n d e d  m a n . O rd e rs  f lew  
th ic k  a n d  f a s t  f ro m  h is  o th e rw ise  t im o ro u s  l ip s . “ D r. K irk w o o d , ta k e  t h a t  b ed  
o f f  th e  w ag o n , a n d  s p re a d  i t  o u t. D r .  A d am s, g e t  som e w a te r .  S o m eb o d y  f in d  
som e b a n d a g e s . ”  T o  “  H e ro  ’ ’ A l l e n ’s p ro m p t  a c tio n  h a s  b een  g iv e n  th e  c r e d i t  o f  
s a v in g  th is  m a n ’s  life .
L a s t,  b u t  b y  n o  m e a n s  lea s t,  m a y  w e m e n tio n  th e  n a m e  o f  th e  o f f ic ia l  o rg a n  
o f  co m m u n ity  gossip , th e  “ Y ellow  B a y  S k e e te r .”  C o nce ived  in  a  m e re  je s t ,  th is  
p a p e r  soon  g re w  to  be one o f  th e  d o m in a t in g  fa c to r s  o f  th e  so c ia l l i f e  o f  th e  s ta ­
tio n . T h e  la s t  e d itio n  h as  r u n  o u t, a n d  th e  few  re m a in in g  cop ies  a r e  t r e a s u re d  
b y  th e  o w n ers  as  b e in g  a m o n g  th e  m o s t p re c io u s  t ro p h ie s  o f  th e  h a p p y  su m m e r. 
G la n c in g  o v e r  th e  w e ll-w o rn  leav es o f  T h e  S k e e te r ,  one  b ecom es lo s t in  th e  re v e rie s  
o f  th e  p a s t.  O n e  sees a g a in  th e  s u n  g o in g  do w n  b e h in d  th e  P a in te d  R ocks, f i l l in g  
th e  sk y  w ith  co lors w h ich  d e fy  d e sc r ip tio n , a n d  k is s in g  th e  la k e  w ith  a  p a r t in g  
w a rm th .  T h e  s i lv e r  g low  o f  th e  m oon com es o u t o f  th e  to p s  o f  th e  p in e s  a n d  f ir s ,  
c a s ts  a  s o f t  ra d ia n c e  o v e r  a  p ic tu r e  o f  peace , a n d  b re a th e s  a h o ly  b e n e d ic tio n  o f  
love a n d  k in d n e ss  to  a ll  m a n k in d .
NINETEEN FIFTEEN
M O N T A N A , M Y  M O N T A N A
O ur chosen s ta te , all hail to thee  
M ontana, m y  M ontana;
T hou  hast th y  p o rtio n  w ith  the free , 
M ontana, m y  M ontana.
F ro m  shore to  shore, fro m  sea to sea,
Oh, m a y th y  nam e fu l l  honored  be, 
Sym b o ls  o f  s tre n g th  a nd  loya lty , 
M ontana, m y  M ontana.
God bless our  s ta te fo r  w ha t is  done, 
M ontana, m y  M ontana,
G od bless our people, every  one, 
M ontana, m y  M ontana.
A n d  as the years shall go a n d  come,
M ay F ree d o m ’s b rig h t e ternal sun ,
F in d  here fu l l  m a n y  a v ic to ry  wan, 
M ontana, m y  M ontana.
T h u s  ever th ro u g h  our va lleys  w ide, 
M ontana, m y  M ontana ,
R e-echoing fro m  each m o u n ta in  side, 
M ontana, m y  M ontana.
T h y  fa m e in  ever sw elling  tide,
W h ich  t im e ’s encroachm ents cannot h ide, 
Sh a ll ever be our jo y  a n d  prid e ,
M ontana, m y  M o ntana .
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CAMPUS LORE
M o n tan a’s cam pus is rich  in the trad itio n s  of an ea rly  day. The site of the 
th riv in g  U niversity , its bu ild ings grouped  artis tica lly  a t the foot of old M ount 
S entinel, has a  h isto ry  rom antic and  un ique am ong the annals of A m erican  col­
leges. I ts  situ a tio n  on the eastern  rim  of th e  basin  which the f i r s t  w hite settlers 
knew as “ H ell G ate R onde,”  the ancestra l dom ain of C hief V ictor an d  his Selish 
tribes, makes it one of the im portan t spots in  the bu ild in g  up  of the s tate .
A t the sou thern  past o f H ell G ate Canyon lies the U n iversity  cam pus. The 
nam e of the fam ous pass, so incongruous w ith its  n a tu ra l  beauty , is traceable to 
the experience of the ea rly  Selish (m isnam ed F la th ead ) occupants of the valley. 
The canyon, as well as a ffo rd in g  an  eastern gatew ay into M issoula valley, was 
the one available route to  the  extensive p lains of the B lackfoot coun try  w here 
large herds of bu ffalo  ran  in  the sum m er an d  au tum n m onths. B oth B lackfeet 
and  F la theads looked upon the sk ins an d  m eat of these anim als as the n a tu ra l 
g ifts  of the G reat S p ir it  to them  alone. E ach  trib e  was s tubborn  in the belief 
th a t  the priv ilege to  h u n t upon these p lains was th e irs  by  ancestra l righ t. 
A lthough  the F la theads were ju s tif ie d  in  th e ir  belief by ea rly  precedent, the 
B lackfeet had  m anaged to  obtain from  the A sto r tra d in g  posts firearm s to which 
C hief V ic to r’s w arrio rs could oppose only th e ir bows an d  arrow s and  th e ir 
u n flin ch in g  courage. The B lackfeet, ever cow ardly  an d  treacherous, and  having 
the n a tu ra l advan tage of g re a ter num bers, were wont to  am bush on the eastern 
slopes of Jum bo when they  knew th e ir  enemies to  be s ta r t in g  on a hun t. The 
cruel conflicts w hich ensued caused the Ind ians  to nam e th e  coun try  round  about 
— it  was n ea r the confluence of th e  R attlesnake an d  the M issoula rivers— 
“ M n-i-sul-etiku,”  which means “ at the stream  of am bush .”  This nam e the 
H udson B ay men app lied  to  the Canyon in the p ictu resque an d  m ore vigorous 
F ren ch  phrase “ P o rte  de l ’E n fe r  (H e ll’s  G a te ). The English  significance has 
clung  to the pass an d  was, fo r m any  years, the nam e of the f i r s t  ac tu al w hite 
settlem ent of M issoula Valley. The river, flow ing th ro u g h  the canyon an d  the 
city , a t  its m outh re ta in  the nam e “ M issoula,”  which F a th e r  P allad in o  has 
traced  to its In d ia n  source— “ M n-i-sul-etiku.”
B efore the  days of tran sc o n tin e n ta l an d  electric ra ilroads. H ell G ate Canyon 
was sin g u la rly  beau tifu l. A n ea rly  descrip tion  calls it  “ The C anyon o f W ild  
R oses,”  fo r  it  was arched in  places w ith  sp rays of the w ild b rier. The tra il, 
itself, easily traversed  save fo r a narrow  passage or two, led th ro u g h  a sp lendid  
forest unbroken fo r  miles.
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“ "Wonderful, indeed, is the history of this m ountain pass! Remarkable has 
been its importance in  relation to the reclamation of the one tim e wilderness about 
it!  There has been hardly any F irs t Thing associated w ith the development of 
this region which has not been in itiated in  Hell Gate Canyon.” * Mr. Granville 
S tu a rt found the f irs t  M ontana gold here in 1852. The f irs t  commercial lumber 
dealings were carried on in the canyon. A t its  m outh the f irs t  trea ty  between the 
whites and the M ontana Indians was signed. Through i t  came the f irs t  white 
settlers into Montana, F a th er De Smet and his companions. Indians, trappers, 
miners, priests, settlers, and prospectors have all followed them  through this 
m ountain pathw ay into the beautiful valley where Missoula and the U niversity 
have grown up  together.
The Missoula basin, before the white men had crowded them from  it, the 
Flatheads had made their favorite haunt. They had mourned and feasted here 
whenever the Great S p irit called a brave w arrior into the Unknown. They had 
delighted in  dancing and singing songs of the h u n t n ight a fte r  n ig h t; they had 
kept their tom-tom thum ping ceaselessly. They had stopped to camp a t  Sentinel’s 
foot and to feast a fte r  a big kill. They had  celebrated th eir victories with wild 
and riotous races across the level plains. They had traded  w ith the white men— 
ponies and robes for guns and ammunition. They had  even welcomed the whites 
hospitably, had befriended them, had kept the savage Pend O ’Reilles from  war­
ring  against them. Even a t the tim e of Judge W oody's coming into the val­
ley there were three hundred Ind ian  lodges set up  for the purpose of trad ing  
with M ajor Owens.
B ut the Indians have been crowded out, finally. The white men needed more 
room. Chief V ictor had made negotiations and had w ithdraw n his tribe to  St. 
M ary’s Mission at Stevensville. This had been their home until Chief Joseph had 
been prevailed upon to lead them  to the land reserved by th e  government for them 
in Jocko Valley.
Meanwhile, the little  town of Hell Gate had been transferred  to the mouth 
of the Canyon, had changed; its name to Missoula, and had started  life anew. Pack 
tra ins no longer came through Hell Gate. Pioneers came overland in em igrant 
tra ins and in stage coaches. Before m any years these were banished and the 
N orthern Pacific Railway came to aid in the reclamation of the west.
The pioneer trad itions of M ontana’s  campus cease here. Civilization has 
stam ped out all bu t their memory. Perhaps civilization has given us something 
of greater value in their place. A t any rate, i t  is upon the ground sacred to 
F lathead tribes, now fast diminishing, and to Pathfinders of a generation almost 
past, th a t our University has been builded. I t  is upon the ancient watch tower 
of the Selish Indi ans th a t we have set our M.
K. M. K. ’15.
^Following Old Trails—A. L. Stone.
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TIS^ SENTINEL
THE SPIRIT OF THE MOUNTAINS
“ H a p p y , I  said, whose hom e is here;
F a ir  fo r tu n e s  to  the M o u n ta in ee r .”
The mountains are all things to all men. Very differently  they affect dif­
ferent natures. Each man who loves the mountains is charged with energy there­
from ; but each goes his own way to expend, according to his light, the strength 
received a t the common source.
History bears witness to the fact that those who dwell near the mountains 
do develop a rugged hardiness, an indomitable courage and a sturdy independence, 
that, backed by an adventurous spirit and a certain dynamic force of expression, 
tend to make them leaders. All that we see becomes a part of us, and the firm ­
ness and tenacity of purpose evinced by men who live near the mountains seems 
to show th at something of “ the strength of the hills”  has entered into and pos­
sessed their souls.
Literature abounds with references to the power of the mountains to sustain 
and strengthen mankind.
The psalmist sings: “ I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from  whence 
cometh my help.”
“ There is assuredly morality in the oxygen of the mountains,”  writes P ro­
fessor Tyndall.
Ruskin says: “ The valleys only feed; the mountains feed and guard and 
strengthen us.”  Listen to him again: “ We shall find, on the one hand, the
mountains of Greece and Italy , form ing all the loveliest dreams, first of Pagan, 
then of Christian mythology; on the other, those of Scandinavia, to be the first 
sources of whatever mental (as well as m ilitary) power was brought by the Nor­
mans into Southern Europe.”
And Emerson, the nature lover, writes:
“ So call n o t w aste tha t barren cone 
A bove the flo ra l zone,
W here fo res ts  s ta rve:
I t  is  p u re  use ; —
W hat sheaves like those w hich  here we glean  a n d  b ind  
O f a celestial Ceres an d  the M use ?”
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T he in sp ira tio n  w h ich  th e  m o u n ta in s  have to  give is lim ited  on ly  b y  th e  
ca p ac ity  o f th e  in d iv id u a l to  receive. J u s t  to  th e  e x te n t th a t  a  m an  comes in to  
h a rm o n y  w ith  th e  m ou n ta in s  m ay  he d ra w  u pon  th em  fo r  pow er. A n d  th e  gam u t 
o f ap p rec ia tio n  of m o u n ta in s  ra n g es from  th e  sto lid , u nsee ing  in d iffe re n c e  of th e  
Cew, th ro u g h  th e  com placen t en jo y m en t an d  sa tis fac tio n  o f th e  m any , to  th e  
ecsta tic  r a p tu r e  aga in  of th e  few .
T he d e liriu m  o f d e lig h t evoked b y  a m ist sm oking  m o u n ta in  is n o t a  m aw k­
ish, sen tim en ta l th in g , f i t  on ly  fo r  a r tis ts  a n d  poets, wom en a n d  c h i ld re n ; i t  is a 
g re a t  w o rld  force. H ow  th e  ecstacy  b ro u g h t in to  b e in g  b y  a ra g g ed  m o u n ta in  
peak , w ith  halo  o f gau zy  cloud , m ay  be tra n s la te d  in to  th e  dwelling's a n d  cities 
o f  m en is p e rh ap s  b es t to ld  in  th e  w ords of R u b in d ra m a th  T agore, th e  Nobel 
p rize  w in n e r fo r  1913. H e  sa y s : “ T he im m o rta l b e ing  m an ife sts  h im se lf in
joy -fo rm . H is  m an ife s ta tio n  in  c rea tio n  is  o u t of h is fu ln ess  of joy . I t  is th e  
n a tu re  of th is  ab o u n d in g  jo y  to  realize itse lf  in  fo rm  w hich  is law . T he joy, 
w h ich  is w ith o u t fo rm , m u s t create , m u st t ra n s la te  itse lf  in to  form s. *  *  *
M an in  h is ro le o f a c re a to r  is eve r c re a tin g  fo rm s, a n d  th e y  come o u t o f his 
ab o u n d in g  jo y .”  E m erson  expresses th e  sam e th o u g h t th u s :  “ T he b e a u ty  of 
n a tu re  re fo rm s itse lf  in  th e  m ind , a n d  no t fo r  b a r re n  con tem pla tion , b u t  fo r  new  
c re a tio n .”
In sp ira tio n  is everyw here, in  hom ely th in g s, an d  alw ays in  w o rth y  l i te ra tu re  
a n d  m u s ic ; b u t to  m a n y  people i t  is  th e  m o u n ta in s  th a t  speak  loudest. A  book, 
a s t r a in  o f m usic, m ay  open sp le n d id  new  v is ta s  o f  th o u g h t a n d  a llu rin g ly  suggest 
th a t  one m ig h t p ass th a t  w ay. B u t  th e  m usic stops, o r th e  book is closed, a n d  too 
o ften  th e  vision  is lost. W ith  th e  m o u n ta in s  i t  is d iffe re n t. In  th e  f i r s t  p lace, 
l i te ra tu r e  an d  m usic, w h ich  f i l te r  to  us  th ro u g h  th e  b ra in s  o f m en, can n ev er m ake 
th e  in ten se  ap p e a l th a t  n a tu re , th e  d irec t h a n d iw o rk  o f th e  A lm ig h ty , does. A ga in , 
th e  m essage o f th e  m o u n ta in s  is n o t a s in g le  sum m ons to  be re g a rd e d  o r d is re ­
g a rd ed  a t  w ill. W e m ay  decide to  leave w ell enough alone— to follow  th e  p a th  of 
lea st resistance. W e m ay  te m p o ra rily  dism iss th e  d iv ine  d isco n ten t w ith  th e  bonds 
th a t  b in d  us. B u t  we have now  no closed book, no song th a t  is su n g , to  be 
reckoned w ith . T he challenge is re p e a te d  every  h o u r  o f th e  day . F ro m  th e  
m om ent w hen th e  f i r s t  p u re  ra d ia n ce  o f m o rn in g  l ig h t illum ines  th e  w h ite  peaks 
to  th e  h o u r w hen th e  m ig h ty  b u lk  o f  th e  m o u n ta in s  loom p u rp le  a g a in st th e  s u n ­
set sky. th e  ap p e al is d riv en  hom e, u n ti l  th e  w a rrio r , th e  a r tis t ,  th e  s a in t, th e  m an 
w ith  a m ission everyw here, answ ers, “ I  w ill .”
In  p rim itiv e  peoples, th e  s p ir i t  o f independence  an d  lib e rty  w hich th e  m ou n ­
ta in s  fo ste r m ay  easily  becom e th e  ru lin g  passion. F o r  th is  reason , m o u n ta in ee rs  
a re  n o ted  fo r  th e ir  f ig h tin g  qualities . I t  w as th e  ru d e  b a rb a r ia n s  from  th e  m ou n ­
ta in o u s reg ions o f S o u th e rn  G e rm an y  who in tro d u ce d  th e  se n tim e n t o f personal 
independence , th e  love o f in d iv id u a l l ib e rty , in to  E u ro p e a n  c iv ilization . M oun ta in
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bred are the Afghans, warriors worthy of a foeman’s steel, as Great Britain 
knows to her cost. Mountain bred, too, the intrepid Swiss peasants, who have so 
valiantly wrested their freedom from a grudging fate. And by many a hard- 
fought battle the Scotch Highlanders have won deserved fame.
W ith an individual or nation in a higher state of civilization the impulse 
is towards subduing the elements, towards creation—towards art. The Greeks 
placed beauty next to holiness; and the mountains of Hellas were largely instru­
mental in determining the character of their art. For clearness of outline is the 
dominant characteristic alike of Grecian mountains and Grecian art. Mounts 
Parnassus and Helicon were thought to be favorite haunts of the Muses. And 
today, as then, the mountains are an unfailing source of inspiration for poets and 
artists.
Mountains have also played an important part in the religious life of men. 
The Greeks believed that the mountain tops were frequented by the gods. And 
the old testament abounds in eloquent allusions to the hills. I t  was a t Mount 
Iloreb that Moses was commanded to lead Israel out of bondage; at Mount Horeb, 
also, the “ still small voice”  spoke to Elijah. The Himalayas are held in reverent 
awe by the people of India and thither throng countless pilgrims seeking salva­
tion. Mahomet was wont to resort to the foot of Mount Hira, north of Mecca, 
where “ his mind was wrought up to rhapsodic enthusiasm.”  And in Japan, pil­
grims travel long distances to reach shrines and temples built on the tops of 
mountains.
The spirit of the mountains, their mighty urge, is not, at least not in full 
measure, for the tourist. I t  is, generally speaking, for the mountain dweller alone. 
Emerson touches upon this when he says that beauties of nature “ if too eagerly 
hunted, become shows merely, and mock us with their unreality .”  I  had an 
experience in the Yellowstone Park  which will serve to illustrate this point. On 
a perfect summer afternoon, with a party  of gay young people, I  approached the 
Grand Canyon, of which I  had heard, and expected so much. But here, for the 
first time in my life, nature had no message for me, and I  felt myself an intruder, 
an alien. I t  was all very wonderful, very beautiful, but I  felt somehow left out. 
“ I f  I  am beautiful, what is that to you?”  the canyon seemed to say. And though 
deeply disappointed. I  understood. In  the midst of a crowd, with only a brief 
hour to linger, I  had no right to expect a mental and spiritual feast. My com­
panions and I  were treating the canyon as a show place, and I  felt it  a sort of 
poetic justice that to me it should be just that, a show place, the soul of which 
eluded me. Then the afternoon began to mellow, softer and richer grew the light, 
friendlier grew the aspect of the canyon; but alas! i t  was time to dress for dinner 
and my friends were ready to go. I  followed them reluctantly, for though I  had 
visited the Grand Canyon I  had not seen it. I  have fancied since th at perhaps 
this experience explains the varying degrees of interest which people take in the 
mountains. Perhaps some people feel always, as I  felt once, an aloofness from
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the grandeur they gaze upon—that it is of little or no import in their lives.
The mountains are to me, in larger measure, what music and literature are. 
They satisfy some hunger, some longing that is in me. They exalt me, until, 
indeed, I  appear to  lead a dual existence. F or the soul that so keenly feels its 
oneness with the sublimity of the mountains, yet so feebly manifests itself in the 
world of men and women, seems scarcely one and the same. Ever above the con­
tinual delight that the mountains afford me sounds the heroic note. I feel that 
T must press onward if I would be worthy to commune with them. And I believe 
that is what the mountains mean to most Montanans. I t  m atters not what we 
ascribe it to, the invigorating climate or the western sp irit of hustle, we are feel­
ing and responding to the urge that is the very sp irit of the mountains.
Though neither warrior, artist nor saint, I  shall be more aggressive, and a 
more ardent seeker after beauty and tru th  for having lived in the mountains. I  
rejoice that they have goaded me out of self complacent inertia into the race. I  
shall try  to find and do the task that is mine. And in the meantime, while I  
stand empty handed at the very foot of the Mount of Achievement, I am glad for 
the spur of the mountains forcing me to attem pt the hard, steep road of progress. 
I t  may be that I shall make no perceptible headway up the toilsome grade. My 
mission may be only to cheer and strengthen someone who will pass me on the 
way. Yet I will toil on and be glad th a t the mountains will not su ffer me to rest. 
For
“ More it is than ease,
Palace and pomp, honours and luxuries,
To have seen white presences upon the hills,
To have heard the voices of the eternal gods.”
— B l a n c h e  M a e  Y a t e s .
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T H E  SE N T IN E L
A SUMMER GARDEN
Oh, are you weary of the heat,
The noise and glare of city street,
The anxious face, the hurrying feet,
Of sad-eyed, tired workers—
Discouraged, burdened, and distressed 
W ith futile effort, old unrest,
The aimless, senseless pleasure quest 
Of dull-eyed, selfish shirkers?
Then come with me where flowers blow, 
Where green leaves whisper, fountains flow, 
Where all the tired people go 
To rest from care and sorrow ;
Where children laugh and play,
And old folk nod and smile all day,
And men and maids a t twilight stray,
And there is no tomorrow.
Here music wild, grotesque, or sweet,
To mark the time of dancing feet,
Of flying swing, of soft heart beat,
Or any mood or notion.
Steals softly, subtly on the ear.
W ith just the strain  eaeh longs to hear,
W ith just the thought to each most dear, 
Compact of sound and motion.
And fairy  boats rimmed round with light. 
Prom out the old m ill’s darksome night.
Slip quickly in and out of sight.
W ith wierd and luring wonder.
Where shining tracks to nowhere lead,
Swift magic cars without a steed 
Ride through the a ir with breathless speed 
And most alarming thunder!
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Soft little lights, white, blue, and red,
Gleam from the branches overhead—
They ’re fairy  lamps, I ’ve heard it said,
I lung  there by incantation;
Though some say when the flowers die 
Their bright souls flit to tree-tops high,
They shine in elf-land’s sta rry  sky,
A floral constellation.
I  cannot say how this may be,
But if you’ll only come with me,
The Garden’s lovely mystery
Will th rill your soul with gladness;
For just one blissful hour,
The spell of leaf and grass and flower 
Will hold you with the dizzy power 
Of sweet earth-gendered madness.
And care and age shall slip away,
W hile youth and love together stray 
Adown some dim, rose-scented way 
To lands where dreams die never;
Where old dead hopes are born anew,
And all the things you’ve wished come true—
The world, a garden just for you 
And her to love forever!
Oh, come with me where flowers blow,
Where green leaves whisper, fountains flow, 
Where all the tired people go 
To rest from care and sorrow;
Where little children laugh and play 
And old folks smile and nod all day,
And men and maids at twilight stray,
And there is no tomorrow.
—M. S.
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P R O L O G U E
(T O  BARRIE’S “ QUALITY STREET” )
F u ll  like y o u ’ll th in k  us bold— a  b it—
To d are precede the gentle B a rr ie ’s wit,
E x p la in  the  garb  an d  gab o f o ther days,
Set fo rth  in  tin k lin g  rhym e o u r m odern ways,
To ask your favor firs t, w ith  fa ir  in ten t,
E ’e r  we essay his d ra m a to  present.
F o r sp inste rs now a r e n ’t  qu ite  the sort, you know,
O f those qu ain t ladies of the long ago,
W ho, tender, tim id , shrink ing , lived ap a rt,
A nd  shunned  th e  w o r ld ’s ru d e  noise an d  b la tan t a r t ; 
W ho sighed an d  dream ed, an d  dream ed again  to sigh, 
N or knew of sigh or dream  the reason w h y ;
N or d ared  to  ask, lest they  im modest seem,
B u t answ ered dream  w ith  sigh an d  sigh w ith  dream . 
A ll men w ere heroes to  th e ir  v irg in  eyes,
B rave, gallan t, tender, gentle, loyal, wise.
T h eir little  world, a  room w ith  window small.
T h eir f a r  horizon, ju s t  the g arden  w a ll;
A nd  all the wisdom of th e ir  passing  years 
D raw n  from  the smiles an d  hopes, the pain  an d  tea rs 
O f one short, narrow  stree t, th a t  chanced to  be, 
D isp ite its narrow ness, called Q uality.
W h a t if  th e ir m inds were narrow  as th e ir  s tree t?  
T h eir hea rts  were gentle an d  th e ir  sp irits  sweet.
A nd  should  th e ir  sim ple thoughts your lau g h ter raise, 
T h eir brave an d  gentle deeds w ill claim  your praise.
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’Tis true our modern spinsters do not shrink,
Nor are they deemed immodest if they think.
To them a dream is but a mental sham,
A sigh, a shudder of the diaphram,
A hero, a delusion or a bluff
To be tried out by this eugenic stuff.
So clever are they, self-reliant, proud,
Y ou’ll hardly find a Phoebe in the crowd,
Be-curled and blushing, wistful, trustful, shy,
W ith manners of a hundred years gone by.
Yet though she’s fashioned for another age,
You’ll follow her with pleasure on the stage.
W e’re different now in dress and manner, too;
Times change and we change with them, it is true.
And nothing changes oftener with the years,
Than women with their smiles and moods and tears.
Yet though they change, full oft, mind, dress, and name, 
Their hearts, thank God! their hearts remain the sam e!
—M. S.
T R T -O L E T
Z passed tests today,
W ill 1 pass them tomorrow? 
Light hearted and gay,
1 passed tests today.
I f  there’s no other way
I ’ll he tempted to borrow,
I  passed tests today,
W ill I  pass them tomorrow?
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T H E  SEN TIN EL
DIALENE THE DIAPHANOUS
A  ROM ANCE OF CHIVALRY
(N O T E . B e lie v in g  t h a t  a n  a p o lo g y  is  a n  u n w a r r a n te d  e g o is tic  p ro c e d u re , w e d e c lin e  
to  o f fe r  a n y  to  M r. S te p h e n  L e a c o c k .)
I t  was in the flood-tide of chivalry. Knighthood was in the Pod. Dialene 
the Diaphanous stood upon an embattled tu rre t on the second story of the Castle 
of Maidens. Her arms were outstretched to the tower clock, and her features 
were rent with yearning.
Anon, she murmured, “ Hop o ’ My H a rt,”  and the flowers on her crepe 
waist trembled with deep emotion.
Willowy and slender in form, she was as graceful as a meridian of longitude.
She was hung in the middle of a billowy gown, be-flowered with flowers, 
be-bound with a green girdle, on her head—nothing, save a few shreds of hair— 
her feet planked in russet “ sneakers.”
“ Hop o ’ My H a rt,”  she murmured, “ Hop o ’ My H a r t!”
And erstwhile, she wound her arms around each other, and muttered, “ He 
cometh not.”
To explain further, the Lady Dialene perched upon the battlements and 
mourped for the absent Hop o ’ My Hart.
The love of Hop o ’ My H art and Dialene was of that divine tincture read of 
only in the dark ages.
They had never seen one another. They had not been introduced.
Yet they loved.
Their love had dropped from high heaven, mayhap from an aeroplane, with 
all the incomprehensible charm which is love’s greatest happiness.
Years before, Hop o ’ My H art had seen the name of Dialene the Diaphanous 
painted on a signboard.
He had turned pale, swooned, and started at once for Butte.
On the self-same day, Dialene, in passing down the Avenue, had seen the 
coat of arms of Hop o ’ My H art hanging on a clothesline in the Wuzza Fly Yard.
She had fallen back into the arms of her sorority sisters more dead than 
alive.
Since that day they had loved.
Dialene would wander forth from El Dormitoire, the Castle of the Maidens, 
with the name of Hop o ’ My H art on her lips. She breathed it to the cards, as 
she bent over her solitaire in the afternoon. She sung it over in her heart, while 
she perforce strolled with Soupa the Smasher.
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S uito rs  were there  in  p len ty  fo r  th e  h an d  of L ad y  D ialene. F ea ts  o f folly 
w ere done d aily  fo r  her sake. To win her favor, su ito rs  w ere w illing  to  vow 
them selves to u t te r  P erd ition . F o r  D ia le n e’s sake, P u n k  the P ic k er had  d isagreed  
w ith  his bro thers. Shaw  the S cim ita r had  h u rled  him self from  th e  h ighest b a ttle ­
m ent of the castle in to  the m ud. K enneth  th e  K iller h ad  ham m ered  out two 
P h ilistines, an d  S oupa the  S m asher had  given up  w recking  hearts. H op o ’ My 
I la r t ,  no t to be outdone in  these deeds of derringdo , had  ea ten  a  can of sard ines.
B u t D ialene the  D iaphanous was heedless of the court w hich the  o th e r su ito rs 
na id  to  her.
In  vain  h e r s tepm other, D e lia  the D ull, begged h e r to  m arry . In  v ain  her 
fa th e r, the L ord  of H uggensberg , w hen he sen t h er allowance, com m anded her 
to choose one or th e  o ther of her su ito rs. In  vain  her so ro rity  s iste rs u rged  her 
to announce her engagem ent, so th a t  th e  fo r tu n a te  hero could tra n sp o r t  to them  
ten pounds of V ic to ria  chocolates.
A n d  in  the  m eantim e, D ialene w aited.
H e r h e a rt rem ained  unsw erv ing ly  tru e  to  the  H a rt.
A nd  if  the love of D ialene b u rn ed  th u s  p u re ly  fo r  H op o ’ M y H a rt , the love 
of H op o ’ M y H a r t  flicke red  w ith a flam e no less pure .
Love tokens s tren g th en ed  th e ir  affec tion . F rom  Jerusalem , H op o ’ M y H a r t  
sen t h er a  s tic k  w ith  a  no tch  in  it  to  s ig n ify  his u n d y in g  constancy. F rom  
Anaconda, he se n t h er a f ry in g  pan , a n d  from  Rocker, a  ton  of coal. A ll these 
D ialene treasu red . A t n igh t, th ey  lay  beneath  her pillow.
F in a lly , a f te r  years of w andering , H op o ’ My H a r t  de te rm ined  to crow n his 
love fo r  D ia le n e’s sake, w ith  one trem endous achievem ent. I t  w as his deep laid 
design  to  re tu rn  to  M a Soula, to  scale by n ig h t the w alls of E l D orm ito ire, and  
to prove his love by  b u rn in g  her f a th e r ’s  p ic tu re , te a r in g  to  shreds the  p ic tu re  
of h e r  m other, stab b in g  her sleeping  sorores, an d  c a rry in g  h e r aw ay in  his Hop- 
mobile.
This p lan  he w as now h asten in g  to  p u t in to  execution. B olstered  u p  by 
tw en ty  of his tru s ty  yeomen, all w earers of the K in g ’s X  (m ean ing  f ra te rn i ty ) ,  
Hop o ’ M y H a r t  had  m ade his w ay to  Ma Soula. U n d e r cover o f n ig h t, also 
u n d er cover of th e ir  coats o f m ale, they  reached  E l D orm ito ire. R ely ing  on th e ir  
h ands an d  knees, th ey  craw led  u p  an d  down an d  up  an d  dow n th e  walls, w ith  no 
visible success. Once th ey  well nigh  reached the  window s of the second story , 
when a te rr if ic  b u rs t of song alm ost sp lit  the window  panes, an d  drove back the 
braves. B u t perseverence will persevere, an d  f in a lly , H op o ’ M y H a r t  gained a 
foothold on a second-story window ledge. A t th is crucial m om ent, D ialene the 
S lender ap p e are d  a t  th e  ap e rtu re , as was h e r w ont a t tw iligh t, to  scan  the  hills 
fo r her tru e  love. “ H op o ’ M y H a r t!  ou r liege lo rd ,”  shouted  his va lian t men. 
“ D ialene, o u r D a r lin g ” ! sh rilled  her loyal sisters.
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F o r a s ix teenth  of a  m om ent the lovers looked in to  each o th e r’s faces.
Then w ith th e ir visages w rung  w ith  agony, they  swooned in  d iffe ren t d irec­
tions. T here had  been a m istake! H op o ’ M y H a r t  was n o t H op o ’ My H a rt, 
and D ialene was not Dialene. E ach of them  was somebody else.
D eluges of remorse flooded over the lo v er’s hearts.
D ialene thought of P u n k  the P icker, ostracized by his b ro th e rs ; o f Shaw the 
S cim itar broken in shreds, an d  head-first in the m u d ; of the tw o P hilistines ham ­
m ered out as f la t as postal cards by K enneth  the K iller.
Hop o ’ M y H a r t  thought of the  can of sardines, an d  the ton  of coal.
A nd all fo r n o th in g !
T heir love had proved vain. E ach of them  was not w hat the o ther had 
thought. So is i t  ever t h u s !
The hearts of th e  two lovers b u rs t together.
They expired.
M eantim e, the tw en ty  valian t brothers, in o rde r to  drow n th e ir sorrow, 
craw led back down the walls, feet upperm ost, m opped th e ir tear-stained  cheeks, 
and  took the nex t ca r fo r the movies.
H . M. L. ’15.
The P resident mice p lanned  to call 
A t  a dance— *Twos the K . A . T. ball; 
B u t he cou ldn’t, yo u  see,
For i t  was not to  be,
H is  smi loaned his dress su it, th a t’s all.
(N ote— This is a  tru e  s to ry ).
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A bit of an island splits the river, a sandy, rock- 
roughened island, with frayed edges continually wet by the 
splash of the swirling water. On one side of the river are 
the narrow lines of track, and a civilized, man-built station 
where the trains halt a moment in their headlong rush 
across the continent. On the other side are the brick walls, 
and the piled up buildings of the city. And across the river 
and across the slit of an island, a great bridge stretches, 
over which the crowds pass and the cars go clanging. 
Caught in the meshes of this civilization, the island looks 
like a piece of d rift wood. There are trees 011 it, scraggly, 
water-torn trees. The great logs of high water tragedies 
lie bleached and rotting in the sand. Crouched at one end 
is a cabin, a one-roomed, roughboard cabin, with shreds of 
ta r  paper on its sides, and a door closed stoutly against 
curious eyes of passers on the bridge overhead. But even 
on the stray  bit of an island man has flaunted his con­
ceit in huge signboards and glaring posters, and the wild 
lies tangled in the civilized.
—AI. F. 17.
DID THIS EVER HAPPEN TO  YOU?
The Library is like money, it is a medium of exchange. Some students use 
the Library to purchase knowledge, others for the next best thing, a “ fair co-ed.” 
Every evening, history repeats itself. About nine P. M. lie enters, casts a 
hurried glance around the room. He asks for a book from the tired and worried 
librarian. He goes to the drinking fountain, there to quench his thirst, and 
collect his thoughts. I f  luck favors Him, He seats Himself beside the lady of his 
choice, and with His book upside down, pretends to study; His neighbor, des­
perately unconscious, continues to scan the Delineator styles. He scribbles a few 
lines, She scribbles an answer—a couple of hurried messages, and a ll’s well. He 
smiles, She smiles. She folds her notebook, puts on His hard-earned sweater, 
with His tender assistance. He returns the much-read volume of knowledge to 
its custodian. He opens wide the swinging door, out She goes, he follows in the 
rear, struggling with the load of books which She always carries over to study.
(C urtain). JOH N JA Y  ECTOR ’17.
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IN DEFENSE OF BUDDY
“ B u d d y ”  is a  dog. T he S igm a N u  fra te rn ity  has fin a lly  adm itted  th a t 
they  own th e  anim al.
I t  is in  trib u te  to th is canine th a t  I  write.
The average s tu d en t of the U n iversity  of M ontana is en tire ly  u n g ra te fu l for 
the service done him  by B uddy. M any times, when all is qu ie t in  the build ing  
presided  over by Miss Buckhous, when some m eans of am usem ent is necessary 
fo r  a few m oments of re laxation  from  the deep and  scien tific  subjects th a t are 
discussed in  “ L ife ,”  B uddy stalks p ro u d ly  th rough  the door and  calm ly lays 
him self down to p leasant dream s u n d er a  s tu d y  table. O ften  a cruel-hearted 
female, who is supposedly seeking a h igher education a t  the U niversity , “ p la n ts ”  
her delicate “ sneakers”  on the ribs of B uddy. In  fact, I  saw  one of the afore­
said, a  s tu d en t of P rofessor C o ffm an ’s F reshm an  E nglish  class stop w ritin g  a 
them e one day  (she knew th a t  P ro f. C. was not very  s tr ic t  about having themes 
in  on tim e) to  have a little  am usem ent a t the expense of the sleeping Buddy. 
She reached back as f a r  as she could w ith  h er rig h t foot, which appeared  
unusually  sm all in the aesthetic sneaker, her foot quivered as she slowly took aim 
an d  gave B uddy a sw ift kick, te rr ib ly  executed. She w ould have lifted  the poor 
dog from  the floor w ith her m ighty  s tren g th  i f  the fashions of the tim es had  
perm itted . I  heard  a young lady  from  town say th a t  she thought such behavior 
was very  unladylike, b u t th a t  is the w ay th ey  are ra ised  over a t the Dorm.
B u t th is is no t the w orst aspect of the  m atter. A s B uddy  jum ped up  with 
a yelp of p leasure a  t i t te r  of am usem ent ra n  th rough the massive read ing  room 
of o u r lib rary . T hink  w hat th a t  m eans to  o u r in s ti tu tio n ! S tuden ts derive 
pleasure from  inhum ane trea tm e n t of dum b an im als ! I t  certain ly  does no t speak 
well fo r  ou r institu tion . B u t as I  said before, i t  provides re laxation  and  p e r­
haps really  raises the s tan d ard  of scholarship in  the  U niversity .
T here is, however, a class of stu d en ts  who do not derive any  p leasure from  
such acts. I  ac tually  saw o ur A. S. U. M. president, “ S p u d ”  W eidm an, weep­
ing  fo r the dog as if  the kick had  been ca refu lly  direc ted  against his own ribs. 
H e is always ten d er w ith  sm all anim als, especially w ith the boys of the F reshm an 
class.
B uddy freq u en tly  makes a ro u n d  of the d iffe ren t class rooms an d  w ith 
m uch d iffic u lty  succeeds in  a ttra c tin g  the a tten tion  of the stu d en ts  away from  
th e  in teresting  lectures fo r  w hich a ll o f our professor's are noted. I t  is in  Mr. 
C o ffm an ’s E nglish class th a t  B uddy always m eets a  stone wall. E ach  an d  every 
s tu d en t is eagerly aw aiting  the nex t w ord of the in structo r, and  B uddy  sim ply 
c a n ’t  get a rise.
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B uddy  has ap p eared  in  pub lic  a n d  is an  an im al of w hich th e  whole U n iver­
s ity  m igh t be p roud . H e gained  especial n o to rie ty  in  convocation one day  last 
fa ll. A  lieu ten a n t of the  arm y  was g iv ing  a ta lk  on the su b jec t of w ar. B uddy 
could not resist th e  tem p ta tio n  to  listen  to  th a t  ta lk . l i e  f irs t  sought a  place 
w here he th ough t th a t  he could h ea r the e n tire  discourse w ithout an y  d iffic u lty , 
l i e  selected a place a sh o rt d istance back from  the s tage in  the cen ter of the 
aisle. II owever. he had  no t th o u g h t of the excellent acoustics o f the hall an d  the 
re v erbera tion  soon drove him  from  h is place. (H e alw ays finds  a  so ft re st place 
on th e  floo r while he listens to  an y th in g  in stru ctiv e .) N ext, he calm ly tro tted  
on to  the p la tfo rm  to see i f  he could h ea r b e tter. H e took one look a t the  g irls 
on the le f t  an d  m ade a hasty  ex it from  th e  hall. H e has never exp la ined  w hether 
his ac tion  could be accounted fo r  by  th e  good looks of th e  g irls  o r by  th e ir 
inhum ane trea tm e n t o f him.
P erh a p s you th in k  th a t  he should not ju d g e  th e  g irls as a  whole by  the 
actions of one o r two. The answ er is sim ple. T hey abuse him  in m any  ways. 
Sometimes the g irls  o f th e  “ D ough L a b ”  cause all th e  trouble. T hey  m ust have 
someone to  prac tice  on if  th ey  wish to  m ake th e ir  fu tu re  husbands happy . Long
ago they  gave u p  th e  a ttem p ts  to en tice young  men, wise by experience, into the
unexplored  depths of the building. T h eir candy  an d  cake have gained  a re p u ta ­
tion all over the cam pus, o f w hich everyone b u t B u d d y  has heard . G ladly  he 
accepted the inv ita tion  of the young  ladies to  p a r ta k e  of th e ir cooking. They 
gave the fo r tu n a te  dog a  piece of cake. B uddy  polite ly  gu lped  it down, b u t 
re fused  a second piece. Several hours la ter , I  was passing  the bu ild in g  an d  saw 
the poor beast in  te rr ib le  agony. H e was a ttem p tin g  to go home, b u t some
weight seemed to  be bea rin g  him down.
Such is the life  of B uddy . I t  is rum ored  th a t  B ud d y  has advised o ther 
m em bers of his trib e  never to  come to  the U niversity . L ife  th ere  is ju s t  one
d th in g  a f te r  another. *
ST U A R T  M ’H A F F IE  ’17.
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DINING HALL RULES
H o u r of th e  b reak fast— 8:444 A. M. (N ever go down a m om ent sooner 
because the w aiters w ould expire from  the shock).
L unch— M ad rush  a t  1 2 :31 M.
D inner— 6:00 to  6:30. (D epending  w hether you are w alking w ith a m an or 
no t).
R u le  1. A lw ays seize the ra is inb read  as soon as you are seated, an d  suspend 
your piece on your n ap k in  ring , i f  you h av e n ’t  tim e to  eat it. I f  th ere  is n ’t 
enough to go around , then  sm ile sw eetly  a t  the g irl n ex t: “ Oh. d id n ’t  you get
a piece of ra isinb read?  T h a t’s a  sh a m e !”
R ule 2. A lw ays “ s lam ”  the food. I t  gives you a su p erio r a ir, and  the o ther 
g irls will probably  th in k  your people have money. I f  you wish to  build  your 
a l ta r  of egoism especially high, donate y o u r dessert to  some o ther g irl. Y our 
self-esteem will rise by leaps and  bounds, an d  she will p robably be uncom fortable 
from  over-eating, so everyone w ill be happy.
Rule 3. N ever pass a n y th in g  u n til you have been requested to do so a t  least 
th ree times.
R ule  4. N ever reach fo r a n y th in g  more th an  fo u r feet d is ta n t— get up  and 
walk around  to the o ther side of the table fo r  it.
R ule 5. I f  the d in in g  room is too quiet, you m ay in troduce an elem ent of 
excitem ent by t ip p in g  over a cream  p itcher, o r sw allow ing a d o ughnu t hole.
R ule  6. A lw ays ask fo r a  second help ing  of every th ing , w hether you wish 
it o r not, because it  gives the w a ite rs good exercise.
R ule  7. The m om ent you have consumed your last bite, rise hastily  from  
the table and  rush  upsta irs , w ithout w aiting  fo r  the others to  finish. This 
undoubtedly  invests you w ith  a ce rta in  a ir  of im portance.
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I o t a — Cornell U niversity .
K a p p a — U niversity  of K ansas. 
L a m b d a — U niversity  o f  V erm ont. 
M u— A llegheny College.
R h o — U niversity  of Nebraska.
C h i — S yracuse U niversity .
P h i — S ta n fo rd  U niversity .
O m e g a — U niversity  o f C aliforn ia. 
T a u — N orthw estern  U niversity . 
U p s i l o n — U niversity  o f M innesota. 
P si—U niversity  of W isconsin.
S i g m a — Toronto U niversity .
A l p h a  S i g m a :—W ashington  S ta te  
College.
A l p h a  T a u — U niversity  of C incinnati 
A l p h a  B e t a — S w arthm ore College. 
A l p h a  D e l t a — G oucher College. 
A l p h a  Z e t a — B a rn a rd  College. 
A l p h a  K a p p a — A delphi College. 
A l p h a  E t a — V anderb ilt U niversity . 
A l p h a  G a m m a — Ohio S ta te  U n iver­
sity .
A l p h a  L a m b d a —U niversity  of W ash­
ington.
A l p h a  N u— Un ivers ity  of M ontana. 
A l p h a  X i— Oregon S ta te  U niversity . 
A l p h a  I o t a — W ashington  U niversity . 
A l p h a  Mu— U niversity  of Missouri. 
A l p h a  R h o — U niversity  of S. D akota. 
A l p h a  P i — U niversity  of N. Dakota. 
A l p h a  T h e t a — U niversity  of Texas. 
A l p h a  O m i c r o n — U niversity  of O kla­
homa.
G r e e n c a s t l e
M in n e a p o l i s
N e w  Y o r k  C i t y
C h ic a g o
C o l u m b u s
I n d i a n a p o l i s
B u r l in g t o n
P h i l a d e l p h i a
Los A n g e l e s
ALUMNI CHAPTERS 
P i t t s b u r g h  
C l e v e l a n d  
S y r a c u s e  
T o p e k a  
K a n s a s  C i t y  
S e a t t l e  
D e n v e r  
S t .  L o u i s  
L i n c o l n
S a n  F r a n c is c o
B a l t i m o r e
O m a h a
E v a n s t o n
P o r t l a n d
T o r o n t o
M a d is o n
S t a n f o r d
P r o v id e n c e
N IN E T E E N  F IF T E E N

NINETEEN FIFTEEN
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Founded at Monmouth, 111., 1870.
BETA PHI CHAPTER 
ESTABLISHED MARCH, 1909
PATRONESSES
M r s .  F. C . S c h e u c h  M r s .  II. T. W i l k i n s o n
SORORES IN URBE
I s a b e l  R o n  a n  E v a  C o f f e e
A n n a b e l l e  R o s s  M r s . S h i r l e y  T i i a n e
M r s . G e o r g e  W e i s e l  D o r o t h y  S t e r l i n g
M a r y  E l r o d  A b b i e  L u c y
M a u d e  M c C u l l o u g h
SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE 
1915
G r a c e  L e a r y  R u t h  C r o n k
C e c i l e  J o h n s o n  J e s s i e  R a i l s b a c k
G r a c e  M a t h e w s o n  I r e n e  M u r r a y
A n n  R e c t o r  F r a n c e s  B ir d s a l l
G e r t r u d e  S k i n n e r
S p e c i a l , D o r o t h y  S t e r l i n g
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THE SEKr r iN E L
CHAPTER ROLL
P h i— B o s to n  U n iv e rs ity . I ota— D e P a u w  U n iv e rs ity .
B e t a  E p s il o n — B a r n a r d  C ollege. .Mu— B u t l e r  C o llege .
D e l t a — I n d ia n  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . E ta— U n iv e r s i ty  o f  W isc o n s in .
B eta  S igm a— A d e lp h i  C ollege. P i— U n iv e r s i ty  o f  C a l i fo rn ia .
P s i— C o rn e ll  U n iv e rs i ty . B e t a  E ta— L e la n d  S ta n f o r d ,  J r . ,  U n i­
B eta  T a u — S y ra c u s e  U n iv e rs i ty . v e rs ity .
B eta  P s i— V i c to r ia  C o llege, T o ro n to . B e t a  L am bda— U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Il l in o is .
B e t a  A l p h a — U n iv e r s i ty  o f  P e n n s y l­ U p s il o n — N o r th w e s te rn  U n iv e rs ity .
v a n ia . E p s il o n — I llin o is  W e sle y a n .
B e t a  I ota— S w a r th m o re  C ollege. C h i— U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M in n e so ta .
G a m m a  R h o — A lle g h e n y  C ollege. B eta  Z eta— I o w a S ta te  C ollege.
B eta  U p s il o n — W . V i r g in ia  U n iv e r ­ T h e t a — M is so u ri S t a t e  U n iv e rs ity .
s ity . S igm a— N e b ra s k a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity .
L am bda— B u c h te l  C o llege . O m ega— K an sa s  S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty .
B eta  G a m m a— AVo o s te r  U n iv e rs ity . B e ta  M u — C o lo ra d o  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity .
B e t a  N u— O h io  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . B eta  X i— T ex a s  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity .
B e ta  D e l t a — U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M ic h ig a n . B eta  0 m ic r o n — T u la n e  U n iv e rs ity .
X i— A d r ia n  C ollege. B e ta  C h i — U n iv e r s i ty  o f  K e n tu c k y .
K a ppa — H i l ls d a le  C ollege. B eta  P i— U n iv e r s i ty  o f  W a s h in g to n .
D e l t a — I n d ia n a  S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty . B eta  P i i i — U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M o n ta n a .
ALUMNI CHAPTERS
N e w  Y o r k  C it y  L o u is v il l e  K a n sa s  C it y
R o c h e s t e r  G r a n v ille D e n v e r
A t l a n t ic  C it y  A drian B lo o m in g t o n , I I I .
S y r a c u se  I n d ia n a p o l is  N e w  O r l e a n s
P h il a d e l p h ia  C h ica go B e r k e l e y
B u t l e r  M il w a u k e e  M ario n
C o l u m b u s  S t . L o u is M in n e a p o l is
£ ej_t£J
THU SENTINEL
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NINETEEN FIFTEEN
D e l t a  G a m  m si
FI CHAPTER.
M r s .  T y l a r  B. T h o m p s o n  M r s .  J o h n  M. E v a n s
M r s . C h a r l e s  I I a l l
M r s . C l a i r e  B is b e e  M r s . D .  B .  M c G r e g o r
M r s . F r a n k  B o n n e r  M is s  H a n n a h  B o o k
M i s s  M a u d e  J o h n s o n  M r s . D .  J .  I I a v i l a n d
M r s . E d g a r  P o l l e y s  M i s s  G r a c e  S t o d d a r d
F l o r e n c e  M a t h e w s  H a n s e n
M a b e l  L y d e n
C o r a  H a r m o n  W i n n i f r e d  M c L a u g h l i n
H il d a  M a r s h
R u t h  N u t t i n g  A m y  B r u s v e n
F l o r e n c e  C a r n e y  E l e a n o r  S i m p k i n s
THE SENTINEL
CHAPTER ROLL
B e t a — W ashington S ta te  U niversity . 
G a m m a — U niversity  of C alifornia. 
E p s i l o n — Ohio S ta te  U niversity . 
Z e t a — Albion College.
E ta— B uchtel College.
T h e t a — U niversity  o f  Ind iana .
I o t a — U n i v e r s i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s .
K a p p a — U niversity  o f Nebraska. 
L a m b d a — U niversity  of M innesota. 
M u— U niversity  of Missouri.
N u—U niversity  of Idaho.
X i—U niversity  of M ichigan.
0 m i c r o n — A lelphi College.
P i— U niversity  of M ontana.
R h o — Syracuse U niversity .
S i g m a —N orthw estern  U niversity . 
T a u — U niversity  of Iowa.
I T p s i l o n — L eland  S tan fo rd , J r .,  
U niversity .
P h i— U niversity  of Colorado.
C h i— C ornell U niversity .
P si— Goucher College.
O m e g a — U niversity  of W isconsin. 
A l p h a  B e t a — Sw arthm ore College.
A k r o n , O h i o
B a l t i m o r e
D e n v e r
D e s  M o i n e s
D e t r o it
C h ic a g o
ALUMNI CHAPTERS 
I o w a  C i t y  
K a n s a s  C i t y ,  M o . 
L i n c o l n  
Los A n g e l e s  
M i l w a u k e e  
N e w  Y o r k  C i t y  
O m a h a
P h i l a d e l p h i a  
P i t t s b u r g  
R a c i n e  
S e a t t l e  
S t . L o u is  
S a n  F r a n c is c o
NINETEEN FIFTEEN

NINETEEN FIFTEEN
i i i  rl
F r a n k  E. B o n n e r  
H aS S E Y  M cC U L L O U G H
T h o m a s  E .  E v a n s  
D a n i e l  M. C o n n e r  
E d w a r d  P y l e  
F l o y d  H a r d e n b u r g h  
J a m e s  R. W i e r  
R o r e r t  K i t t  
E l m e r  J o h n s o n
B e r n i e  F .  K i t t  
D o n o v a n  W o r d e n  
E a r l  F .  H u g h e s  
I I y l e n  S m u r r  
F .  H a r o l d  S l o a n e  
O b e r t  A .  P e p p a r d  
J o e  H o l m e  
A l l a n  I I .  T o o l e  
E d w a r d  S i m p k i n s
E a r l  D . S p e e r  S a m u e l  G . W a t k i n ;
G e o r g e  T. A r m i t a g e  H a r r y  F. S e w e l l
J o c e l y n  W h i t a k e r
H a r r y  G . A d e  
R a l e i g h  G il c h r i s t  
E l w y n  P .  B a t c h e l o r
J o s e p h  C . T o p e  
D o n a l d  B .  Y o u n g  
H a r o l d  I .  B a t c h e l o r
C l a u d e  S i m p k i n s B r u c e  J .  M e t l i n
B r u c e  C . H o p p e r  
J o s e p h  D .  S e y b e r t  
J a m e s  A d a m s o n
V e r n e  E .  R o b i n s o n  
H o r a c e  W .  J u d s o n  
D e w i s  L. B r o w n
W i n g f i e l d  L. B r o w n
CHAPTER ROLL
-S te tso n
ALUMNI CHAPTERS
W  Y O RK  C ITY
A R L O T T E
LA N T A
ICAGO
D1A N A PO L I S
N IN E T E E N  F IF T E E N
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Delta Chapter, Established September, 1906. 
FRATBES IN URBE
D r .  J . G. R a n d a l l  F .  E. B u c k
G. H e y f r o n  G. T . R e i n h a r d t
W . H .  M c L e o d  H .  T .  F o r b is
J .  D .  J o n e s  F .  A n g e v i n e
T. G. F a r r e l  F .  H. W i
E. E. H u b e r t  E. C . S i m o n s  
W .  0 .  D i c k i n s o n  E. G . P o l l e y s
H. M. F e r g u s o n  F. T. S t o d d a r d  
B. K. G a r l i n g t o n  R. W. W e l l s  
W .  G . F e r g u s o n  F .  F e r g u s o n
P r o f . F r e d e r ic k  C . S c i i e u c i i
P a u l  G e r v a is  
P a u l  D o r >
R o n a n  
J a c k  J o n e s
1915
M e r r i t  O w s l e y  I s a a c  C r a w f o r d
A r c h ib a l d  I I o e l
T h o m a s  B u s h  a 
H a r o l d  L a n s in g  
N i e l  M cP h a i l  
N o r m a n  S t r e i t  
H e r b e r t  M o l c h o i r  
E d w i n  C u m m i n s
J a m e s  B r o w n  
A r t h u r  W r i g i i t  
T h o m a s  S h i r l e y  
G r e g o r y  P o w e l l  
C o l i n  C l e m e n t s  
W il l i a m  L o n g  
C h a r l e s  T y m a n
A l v a  B a ir d  
C l a u d e  M o l c h o i r  
F r a n k l i n  W o o d y  
R a y m o n d  C o l l i n s  
F r a n k  G a u l t  
B a r c l a y  C r a ig h e a d
H u g h  K e n t  A u b r y  C l a p p e r  P h i l l i p  S h e r i d a n  H a r o l d  J o n e s
W il l a r d  J o n e s  E m e r s o n  S t o n e  E a r n e s t  A n g e v i n e  P e r c y  S t o n e
G r a n t  H i g g in s  S t e w a r t  M c H a f f i e
CHAPTER ROLL
A— Ohio W esleya
A LPH A  X I—U n iv e rs i ty  o f K a 
A LPH A  O M ICRON— T u la n e  L
K A PPA — B ucknell Un 
LAMBDA— In d ian a  U niv  
MU— D enison  U n iv e rs i ty  
X I— De P auw  U niversity  
OM ICRON— D ickinson  C< 
RHO B u t le r  College. 
P H I— L a fa y e tte  College. 
C H I— H an o v e r College.
ALPHA B E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f Califo:
LPH A  ZE T A — B elo it College.
X I X I— U n n
—W ash in g to n  U nn
A L PH A  A L PH A — M:
A LPHA E T A —Un
A L PH A  SIGM A— U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M inneso ta . 
A L PH A  U PS IL O N — U n iv e rs i ty  o f S. C a li­
forn ia.
A L PH A  P H I— C ornell U n iv e rs ity .
A L PH A  C H I— P e n n sy lv a n ia  S ta te .
A L PH A  P S I— V an d e rb i lt U n iv e rs ity . 
A L PH A  OMEGA— L elan d  S ta n fo rd  U n i­
v e rs i ty .
B E T A  GAMMA— C olorado College.
BETA D E L T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f M ontana. 
P.LTA EPSILO N - -1 ’ n i v ersi t v of Utah.
B E T A  ET A — C ase School o f A pplied  Sci-
sity o f K en-
B E T A  T H E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f P i ttsb u rg . 
D E L TA  D E L T A — P u rd u e  U n iv e rs ity . 
ZE T A  ZETA — C e n tra l C ollege o f K en tucky .
RHO RH O — U n iv e rs i ty  o f 
N U  NU— C olum bia  U nivers: 
O M ICRON O M ICRON— U n n  
Chicago.
P S I P S I— S y ra cu se  U n 
OMEGA OMEGA—Univ 
BETA K A PP A — U niver 
BETA LAM BDA— T rin ity ,
rs i ty  o f A rkansj 
ty  o f O klahom a.
ALUMNI CHAPTERS
CIN C IN N A T I, O. 
CH A RLESTO N , \ \  
CLE V E L A N D , O. 
COLUMBUS, O. 
DAYTON, O.
D U LU T H , MI
SPO K A N E , W ASH.
L IT T L E  ROCK, ARK.
C L A RK SBU RG , W. VA 
DALLAS, T E X A S 
D ES M O INES, IOW A 
TACOMA, W ASH .
M ISSO ULA , MONT. 
N A SH V IL L E , T E N N .
N E W  O R L E A N S, LA. 
N E W  YORK, N. Y. 
OKLAHOM A CITY , OKLA 
P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA.
P H O E N IX , A RIZ. 
PO R TL A N D , ORE.
SAN FRA NCISCO , CAL.
AN DERSO N , IND. 
ALTOONA.  PA. W A SH IN G TO N , D. C.
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n i n e t e e n  f i f t e e n
ffi S QBfflffl
I o t a  N  u
ffl
ffl ffl
ffl a ffl
L ocal O rganized 1908.
ffl
R a y  H a m i l t o n  R i c h a r d  L . J o h n s o n  
W a r r e n  E. T ii ie m e  L e B a r o n  B. B e a r d  
C h a r l e s  J o h n s o n  M a r s h a l l  I I a r n o i s  
F r e d  E .  T i i ie m e  W . D . Y e a l e y
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
G raduate.
D e W it t  C r e ig er  W a r r e n
1914
C a rl  C h a n d l e r  D ic k e y
1915
G
L
0. B a x t e r  E. J. S t a n l e y  
S . W e l l s  M. F .  N e s b i t  
E. M. B o d d y
1916
J
T
M. S i i r o e d e r  L. B. J o h n s o n
1917
B . S t u t z m a n  E. F i s k e  
C . SlIEEDY
Sp ecial.
H . H . K u p h a l  W . B . S m ea d
TH E SISHTSMEL,
NINETEEN FIFTEEN
NATIONAL HONORARY FRATERNITY FOR THOSE 
PARTICIPATING IN DEBATE AND ORATORY
MONTANA STATE CHAPTER
G e o r g e  F u l l m e r  R e y n o l d s ,  Ph. D.
A. E. L e e c h  L. PL F o r b e s
D. C. W a r r e n  PL J. S t a n l e y
R. C. L i n e  A. W. O ’R o u r k e
M. P\ B u l l e r d i c k  I I .  F. S e w e l l
C. IL B o w m a n  G. D. W a t k i n s
C. 0 . D i c k e y  P. T h e m p l e t o n
ACTIVE STATE CHAPTERS
C o l o r a d o
I n d i a n a
I d a h o
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
M o n t a n a  
N e w  Y o r k  
O h i o
T e n n e s s e e
V ir g i n i a
U t a h
G e o r g ia
N o r t h  C a r o l i n a
W a s h i n g t o n
W is c o n s in
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F a y e t t e  W r ig h t  
A l i c e  Y o u n g  
D a is y  K e l l o g g  A m b r o s e  
A n n e  B e il e n b e r g  
M i n t a  M c C a l l  B o n n e r  
B l a n c h e  S i m p s o n  B org  
B e s s  B r a d f o r d  
N e l l  B u l l a r d  
M a r y  E l iz a b e t h  B u r k e  
M o n t a n a  B u s w e l l  
H a z e l  B u t z e r i n  B is b e e  
E v a  C o f f e e  
M r s . 0 .  J .  C r a ig  
F r a n c e s  C o r b in  
F l o r e n c e  C a t l i n  
A v e r y  M a y  D i c k i n s o n  
M r s . C . A .  D u n i w a y  
F a y e  E v a n s  
L in d a  F e a t h e r m a n  
M a r y  F e r g u s
W lN N IFR E D  FE IG H N E R
F r a n c e s  F o s t e r  B o n n e r  
M a r ie  S .  F r e e s e r  
A l ic e  G l a n c y  
M a y  G r a h a m  
V e r n a  G r e e n  
R u t h  W a r d  G r u s h  
C a r r ie  W h a r t o n  
F l o r e n c e  L e e c h  
R u b y  J a c o b s o n  
M r s . G . F .  R e y n o l d s  
B e r n i c e  S e l f r i d g e  
G u s s i e  G il l il a n d  
B e u l a h  F a n  E n g e l e n  
F l o r e n c e  D e  R y k e  
G l a d y s  H u f f m a n  
M il d r e d  I n g a l l s  
R o s e  L e o p o l d  
F l o r e n c e  S l e e m a n
A l e n e  M c G r e g o r  
G l a d y s  M cL e a n  
M r s . D .  T . M a s o n  
D a i s y  P e n m a n  
A n n a b e l l e  R o s s  
M a r j o r ie  R o s s  
R o b e r t a  S a t t e r t h w a i t e  
M r s . R o b e r t  S ib l e y  
E d i t h  S t e e l e  
M a r y  S t e w a r t  
R u t i i  S m i t h  
A l i c e  W e l c h  
M a r y  H a n s e n  
M a r y  H e n d e r s o n  
A n n a  J o  I I u t t e r  
L a u r a  S .  J o h n s o n  
F r a n c e s  J o n e s  
F r a n c e s  K e l l y  
R u t h  K e l l o g g  
E l o i s e  K n o w l e s  
M a y  M u r p h y  
A g n e s  M c B r id e  
A l ic e  M a t h e w s o n  
G l a d y s  F r e e z e  
N in a  G o u g h  
G r a c e  R a n k i n  
V io l a  G o l d e r  
C a t h e r i n e  W h i t e  
M a b e l  L y d e n  
M a r y  S i i u l l  
E s t h e r  B ir e l y  
G l a d in e  L e w i s  
J u n e  W h i t i n g  
A l i c e  H a r d e n b u r g h  
V e r a  P r id e  
H e l e n  S m i t h  
D i a n a  U l i n e  
B e r n i c e  S e l f r i d g e  
R u b y  J a c o b s o n

T e m p l e t o n
M c I I a f f i eB a ir d
DEBATE
T his has been M o n tan a’s y e a r  in  th e  circles o f debate. F ew  in s titu tio n s  can  
boast of such a record  as th a t  w hich ou r deba ters have m ade fo r  us th is year. 
O u r f i r s t  debate was w ith  the U n iv ers ity  of U tah , a t S a lt L ake C ity , on F e b ru a ry  
the 13th, th e  question  bein g : “ Resolved, T h a t im m igra tion  to  th e  U n ited  S ta tes 
of all the unsk illed  laborers of the S lavonic, Ita l ia n  an d  H e llen ic races o f eastern  
an d  sou theaste rn  E u ro p e should  be p ro h ib ite d .”  G ordon W atk ins , W illiam  L ong 
an d  P ay n e  T em pleton re p resen ted  M ontana in  th is  contest an d  won a  decisive 
v icto ry  over the U tah  team . T his was a notab le achievem ent an d  served  as a 
stim u lus fo r  the follow ing battles.
A n  innovation  in  the w ay o f deb a tin g  th is  y ea r was the fo rm atio n  of a 
T ria n g u la r  League w hich includes th e  College o f Gonzaza, the M ontana S ta te  
College of A g ric u ltu re  a n d  M echanic A rts , an d  the  U n iv ers ity  of M ontana. E ach 
in stitu tio n  h ad  tw o team s in  the field , one defen d in g  th e  a f f irm a tiv e  an d  the 
o ther the negative side of the question, “ Resolved, T h a t th e  A m erican  govern­
m ent should  take im m ediate s tep s  tow ard  the g ra n tin g  of independence to  the 
P h ilipp ines, such independence to become a fa c t in 1920.”  These debates were 
held M arch 12th. F o r  the V arsity , W illiam  L ong an d  P ay n e T em pleton  upheld  
the a ffirm ativ e  aga inst the rep resen ta tives  of th e  M ontana S ta te  College of 
A g ric u ltu re  an d  M echanic A rts . This debate was held  in M issoula an d  resu lted  
in  a unan im ous decision fo r  the U niversity . In  Spokane, A lva B a ird  an d  S tu a r t  
M cIIaffie  upheld  the negative fo r  M ontana  ag a in st th e  rep resen ta tives  of 
G onzaga College. H ere, too, M ontana won th e  decision, th is  tim e two to one.
F o r  the second tim e M ontana has established h e r rig h ts  to  the cham pionship  
of th e  N orthw est. In  fo u r yea rs  th e  U n ivers ity  of M ontana has held  eight 
debates an d  has lost b u t one o f these. T hree successive tim es she defeated  the 
debaters from  W ash ing ton  S ta te  College, tw ice the team s from  the  M ontana 
S ta te  College of A g ric u ltu re  an d  M echanic A rts , once the U n iv ers ity  o f U tah  and  
once G onzaga College. The fu tu re  is as prom ising  as the  p a s t is encouraging . 
The g lory  of these v ictories m ust be sh ared  by P ro fe sso r P alm er, o u r la s t y e a r ’s 
deba ting  coach, an d  P rofessors H o lliday , C offm an an d  T rex ler, who so fa ith fu lly  
coached o u r team s th is  year.
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ORATORY
The Buckley O ratorica l C ontest of 1913 was characterized by enthusiastic 
in terest and  sp lendid  w ork on th e  p a r t  of the asp iran ts. The contestants were 
Miss E d ith  M errifield , M r. E dw in  Stanley, M r. W illiam  Long, M r. P ayne Tem ­
pleton, and  Miss K a th ry n  S u therlin . M r. Tem pleton won f i rs t  place an d  Miss 
M errifield  won second.
In  the Extem poraneous Speaking  C ontest, Mr. Long won f irs t  place. H e 
and  M r. Tem pleton represented  th e  U n iversity  a t the annua l s ta te  contest of 
O rato ry  and  Extem poraneous Speaking  between the five in stitu tions of h igher 
lea rn in g : the U niversity  of M ontana, M ontana College, the M ontana W esleyan 
U niversity, the M ontana S ta te  N orm al School, and  the M ontana S ta te College of 
A g ricu ltu re  and  M echanic A rts . In  th is contest, held in  Dillon, Air. M osher of 
Dillon won f irs t  place w ith  an  oration called, “ N ight B rings O ut the S ta rs .”  
Mr. Tem pleton was aw arded  second place fo r  his oration, “ H um anity  vs. Economic 
T ra d itio n .”  In  the E xtem poraneous Speaking  Contest, Air. Long was given 
second place, f irs t  place going to M r. Don C happelle of the College of M on­
tana , a t  D eer Lodge, M ontana.
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ATHLETIC REVIEW
The University is closing a very successful year in athletics in that athletic 
activities have been broader than ever before. The football team won the cham­
pionship of the state against almost overwhelming odds. They held champion 
teams of other states and conferences to fa ir scores. The basketball champion­
ship was lost only a fter a hard fight. Outside of the state more games were 
played, and against stronger teams than ever before. When the fact is taken 
into consideration that of two of the teams which the University played, and 
against whom they held their own creditably, one has held the Rocky Mountain 
Championship for the last two years, and the othe last year won the Northwest 
Championship, it  will be seen that the basketball season was a great deal more 
successful than might appear at first glance. The track championship of Mon­
tana was won by the University. They lost to Idaho, it is true, but only after a 
hard fight. The Varsity team did not lose the meet listlessly—they pushed 
Idaho for every point, and at no time during the meet was there a difference of 
more than ten points in the score. This, in spite of the fact that the University 
of Idaho men are in a class with the teams of the great coast universities. The track 
season for this year promises to be as successful as that of last year. There will 
be three big meets this year—one here with Washington State College, one in 
Idaho with the University of Idaho, and a triangular meet here with the Montana 
State School of Mines and the Agricultural College at Bozeman. The Tenth 
Interscholastic Meet held last spring was the best ever, and the meet this year 
promises to be even more of a success, if that is possible.
The whole year in athletics has been singularly successful. Teams of promi­
nence and of “ class” outside of the state were held down to comparatively small 
scores. Two state championships were taken, in football and track, while the 
State Basketball Championship was lost only after two hard battles.
Credit must be given the Chamber of Commerce and the people of Missoula 
for the support that was given the teams all through the year, and especially in 
football. For the first time in years the town really got behind the University, 
and for the first time in years, the games at home were on a paying basis. Prac­
tically all of the deficit was incurred on trips, and even now the A. S. U. M. is 
in better shape financially, as fa r  as athletics are concerned, than it has been for 
years. In  every respect the spirit both over town and at the University, was 
better than ever before. The year was a year to be proud o f ; it carries a prom­
ise of a better one next year. But most of all i t  has made for the development 
of real spirit at Montana, the spirit that wins, that is what counts.

THE SENTINEL
Top ro w —A rm itage (M anager), G ault. Anderson, Sheridan , Nesbit, Busha. 
H eilm an (Coach)
Second row— Vealey, H opper, Troyer, Shirley, Day, Angevine, W iedm an, 
Craighead, Sorrenson, Sehlegel.
T h ird  row— Kress, Owsley, L am bert, Smead (C ap ta in ) , C raighead, S treit, 
Daems.
F o u rth  row— Peek, Powell, G raham , Collins, C lapper, Robinson.
WINNERS OF THE “M ” IN FOOTBALL
S m e a d D o r n b l a s e r K r e s s
A n d e r s o n D a e m e s G a u l t
C o l l i n s V e a l e y C r a i g h e ;
S h e r id a n W ie d m a n O w s l e y
C r a ig h e a d S t r e i t K e l l e y
C oach: D r .  A .  H e i l m a n
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FOOTBALL REVIEW
Captain Sinead’s first call for candidates brought forth a promising squad, 
but for a time there was no official coach, and little could be accomplished. 
While Dr. Craighead was looking through the east for new faculty members, and 
incidentally a coach, Mr. Leaphart volunteered his services and put the squad 
through a few rudimentary workouts. With the arrival of Coach Heilman the 
squad began hard practice, but before a team had been whipped into shape the 
game with W. S. C. came due. Montana was defeated in a hard-fought contest 
by the heavier and more experienced Washington opponents.
Two weeks of snappy practice added much life to the team, and they went 
into the Utah Aggie game on the home gridiron confident of winning. I t  may 
have been over-confidence, but certainly the Varsity did not get together and 
play real football at any time during the game. The listless contest ended in a 
defeat for the Varsity to the dissatisfaction of all her supporters.
W ith the Varsity-M. S. C. of A and M. A. battle but a week off, and with 
Captain Smead out of the game with a bad knee, the best hopes of the Varsity 
were far from bright.
I t  was a determined squad of Montana brawn that journeyed to Bozeman; 
and their determination became more firmly fixed when the confidence of the 
M. S. C. of A. and M. A. was learned. The game, a fight from whistle to whistle, 
and declared by many authorities the best game ever played in Montana, ended 
in a 7 to 0 victory for the Varsity. The M. S. C. of A. and M. A. championship 
hopes were blasted, and their bonfires remained unlighted. Two weeks later on 
the home field the Varsity piled up a 20 to 0 score on the discouraged visitors.
The coast trip  ended rather disastrously. Again in the Gonzaga game the 
Varsity failed to get together, and met defeat in a listless game. The Thanks­
giving Day game with W hitman stood scoreless at the end of the first half, but 
several Montana men were out with injuries, and there were no more substitutes. 
When the game ended the Whitmanites had beaten through the crippled Montana 
line for a 35 to 0 victory.
NINETEESf FIFTEEN
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Oct. 11—Montana vs. W. S. C., at Pullman, Wash.
Oct. 25—Montana vs. Utah Aggies, at Missoula.
Nov. 1—Montana vs. M. S. C. of A. & M. A. at Bozeman, Mont. 
Nov. 14—Montana vs. M. S. C. of A. & M. A., a t Missoula. 
-Nov. 22—Montana vs. Gonzaga, at Spokane, Wash.
Nov. 26—Montana vs. Whitman, at W alla Walla, Wash.
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WINNERS OF THE “M ” IN BASKETBALL
C u m i n s  P r e s c o t t
M cH a f b t e  C r a w f o r d
S h e r i d a n  R ic k e t t s
S t r e i t
C o a c h  W. W. II. M c s t a i n e
BASKETBALL REVIEW
In  spite of the fact that the University lost all but a few games of the season, 
the basketball year was fairly  successful. The men were handicapped right along 
by illness and injuries, but especially they were held back by a lack of friendli­
ness and good feeling among the men themselves. I t is generally better not to 
mention a thing like that, but it  is almost necessary, to explain the scores made 
against us. Even so, the results would have been fa r  more encouraging had it not 
been for the injuries which kept the men out of the games and out of practice, 
and the general hard luck experienced all along the line. One of the players 
himself in talking the season over said: “ The St. Louis Browns are our own
rivals.”  That is hardly a true comparison, though, for although the scores were 
unfavorable, the season was successful in other ways, and under the circumstances 
the scores- were almost as good, a t least, as could be expected.
For one thing, we may say that basketball is only four years old in the 
University. Until the last two years we have not risked our reputations by 
playing teams from outside the state. The teams th a t were on our schedule this 
year were the very best in this part of the country. The University of Utah, 
against whom the University of Montana played a fairly good game, has for the 
last two years held the championship of the Rocky Mountains, and Washington 
State College last year won the Northwest championship. In Utah there have 
been held high school tournaments for the last twenty years, while we are ju st com­
mencing to get in our University men who are fam iliar with the game and have 
played it  in high school. I t  takes years of fam iliarity with a sport and confi­
dence in old victories to tu rn  out a winning team. Even the Montana State 
College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, who defeated us twice this season, 
and who have had years more of experience than we have, won only one game 
outside of the state with all that their schedule was unusually heavy. Battles 
with strong outside teams is what the University needs to develop a good team and 
the right kind of spirit to back it. A sport that is new to a college needs years of 
development, and a string of defeats such as we were forced to take this year is 
only a part of the story.
THE SENTINEL
W e d id  w in two games from  the M iners b u t th e  less sa id  about them  the 
better. The School of M ines has been ou t of the basketball game longer th an  we 
have, an d  they  were p ra c tica lly  forced  to tra in  themselves.
The two big games of the year, in  p o in t of in terest, w ere the games w ith  the 
M ontana S ta te  College of A g ric u ltu re  an d  M echanic A rts . M ontana lost both of 
•he games, b u t on ly  a f te r  a  b itte r fig h t. W ith  the exception of one m an, th e ir 
team  was ju s t  as i t  was la s t year, w hile all b u t one of o u r m en w ere new  on the 
team  th is year. W ith  the  odds a ll aga inst us, an d  a p itiab le lack of team  work 
on th e  p a r t  of th e  V a rsity  team , in  sp ite  of flashes o f the old M ontana sp irit, 
both games w ere lost. The tr ip s  to  U tah  an d  to the coast m ight be called d isas­
trous, b u t “  d isastro u s”  is too m ild  a word.
A t any  ra te  the season was valuable in  the experience i t  gave us, and the 
chance to get in  touch w ith  the big  universities of o ther states.
To change the sub jec t to more p leasant th in g s : th ey  b ro u g h t a  good s tory  
about one of o u r sm allest men, R icketts, back from  the U tah  tr ip . A t the 
B righam  Y oung U niversity , the baskets are h u n g  from  the ru n n in g  track , and  
the  place u n d ern eath  is exceedingly dark. R icketts ra n  behind  the basket, and 
clucked out a  few  seconds la te r  to  receive the ball from  one of th e  o ther men. 
‘ ‘ H ey, k id ! ’ ’ some one yelled, ‘ ‘ P u t  th a t  little  kid out, d id  he pay  his adm ission ? ’ ’
Red Cumm ings, who cap ta ined  the team , an d  la te r w as d isgraced  by p e r­
m ittin g  him self to  be em barassed in  the lib rary , came back w ith  his share of the 
glories. Red is very  fussy  about his meals. H e can easily be induced  to  leave 
the table. T here was one re s ta u ra n t keeper in  Logan who ta lked  incessantly  
w hile the fellows were eating. R ed  d id n ’t  enjoy the  m eal much— some of the 
th ings the fellow sa id  took aw ay his appe tite . N ext day  Red, fo r  the  f i r s t  and  
only tim e in  his life, expressed a desire to  have the ladies around. “ S a y ,”  he 
said, “ you scoot dow n to th a t  re s ta u ra n t an d  see if  there  are any  ladies there. 
I f  th ere  are no t I  w on’t  go there  to  eat a g a in !”  This is deep, b u t if  you read  it 
over i t  w ill penetrate.
N ext y ea r we can s ta r t  a new sheet an d  redeem  ourselves.
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W INNERS OF THE “ M ” IN  TRA CK  
D a y  S iie e d y
C r a ig h e a d  C a m er o n
L o n g  O w s le y  (Captain)
W o l fe
Coach: W . W . II. M u s t a i n e
Of the two big meets of the season the first was with the University of Idaho 
on Montana field, May 7. The meet was fast and exciting from start to finish, 
although the Montana men lacked condition. While the final score was 68 to 
58, the meet was no walkaway for Idaho. The Montana men put up a game 
fight, and the team from Idaho had to struggle for every point they got. Two 
Montana records were broken, when Craighead raised Greenough’s shotput record 
from 37 feet 8 inches to 39 feet 1 inch, and Wolfe broke Toole’s high jump 
record by a jump of 5 feet 9 inches. Morrison of Idaho was the individual 
champion, winning 11 points by taking first place in the hundred and two-twenty, 
and th ird  in the broad jump. He surprised everybody by defeating Brown in 
the dashes. The hundred-yard dash, particularly in 10 1-5, was one of the pret­
tiest races in the meet. The 440 was run in 52 2-5, the fastest time made on 
Montana field since Leo Greenough made his record in 1906. F irst place in this 
event went to the man who finished third, Dingle of Idaho, W hitten and Cam­
eron, who finished first and second, being disqualified.
To Nicholas Taylor, ’15, captain of this year’s track team, must go the 
honor of being the hero of the meet—“ The gamest little mile-runner who ever 
put a spike into the cinders of Montana field .”  Running against men almost 
twice his size, he made one of the best races of the day. A fter losing the lead at 
the 660 yard mark, by one of the best efforts of the day, Taylor finished but a 
few feet behind the lanky, experienced Downing.
Phillips of Idaho starred in the hammer throw, breaking Ryan’s 1911 record 
of 124 feet 10 inches by a throw of 136 feet 2\  inches. Phillips also gave the 
prettiest javelin exhibition ever seen here.
Another real display of Varsity spirit came when Bill Long, the smallest and 
youngest man on the team, won the two-mile from W arren of Idaho by a lead 
of 75 yards.
W ie d m a n
B r o w n
T aylor
D ow d
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T H E  SEN TIN EL
The m eet w ith  the M ontana S ta te  College of A g ricu ltu re  and  M echanic 
A rts  was slow and  not a t  all spectacular. The m eet was held in Bozeman, 
M ay 14. The U niversity  had  an easy tim e w ith  the m eet an d  won by the sub­
s tan tia l score of 71 to 53. One s ta te  record  was broken in  sp ite  of the u n favor­
able condition of the w eather, when Craighead hu rled  the discuss 114 feet, break­
ing P a tte rso n ’s record by seven feet. The tim e in  m ost of the  events was slow 
and no o ther records were touched.
I n  sp ite  of the  inefficien t way in  which the m eet was m anaged, and  the 
im perfections in  the track , the V arsity  had no trouble. They took nine firs ts  ou t 
of the to ta l of fifteen , and  a m ajo rity  of the seconds an d  th irds. C ap tain  Owsley 
worked in his old-time form , an d  together w ith  Brow n, the F reshm an  s ta r, ran  
aw ay from  the F arm ers  in the hundred  and  the tw o-tw enty. H a d  Dowd been 
able to ru n  he w ould undoubtedly have taken  th ird  place, an d  the  M ontana S ta te 
College of A g ricu ltu re  and  M echanic A rts  would have been cu t ou t of the sp rin ts  
altogether. C raighead was M ontana’s best po in t w inner, tak in g  f irs t  in  the shot- 
p u t and  discuss, and  th ird  in the ham m er throw .
T aylor was again the hero of the m eet when he ra n  aw ay from  his old rival, 
C aptain  Schum acher, in the mile. T aylor showed su rp ris in g  streng th . This was 
young T a y lo r’s f ir s t  victory, and  was one of the pluckiest, headiest races ever 
ru n  by a M ontana man.
E ven the 440 y a rd  dash, which was one of the  few races in w hich the M on­
tan a  S ta te  College of A g ric u ltu re  and  M echanic A rts  expected a victory, was 
lunch fo r the Varsity.- A ll th ree  places were taken  by the  U niversity , the Mon­
tan a  S ta te  College of A g ric u ltu re  an d  M echanic A rts  tra ilin g  fa r  behind. C ap­
ta in  Schum acher beat B ill Long in  the two-mile, b u t all of the o ther races w ent 
according to  schedule, M ontana g ettin g  b etter th an  was expected in the half-m ile 
when Cam eron an d  W eidm an won f irs t  and  second. The only spec tacu lar th ing  
in the m eet occurred in  the low hurdles, when K enck of M. S. C. of A. an d  M. A 
beat B row n of M ontana by an inch. B row n really  deserved v ictory in th is race, fo r 
someone had le f t a hu rd le  out of his course, an d  instead  of ru n n in g  s tra ig h t 
ahead, B rown tu rn ed  out. w aited fo r Ronan. and  played  A lphonso to the D ago’s 
Gaston, w aiting  u n til he had  passed before going ahead again.
On the whole, the trac k  season was very  successful. The indications fo r this 
year are th a t C ap tain  T a y lo r’s m en will have every th ing  coming th e ir  w ay th is 
spring . The schedule is heavier than  i t  has ever been, two out-of-the-state meets 
being p lanned , one w ith  W . S. C. an d  one w ith I. U., as well as the  T rian g u la r 
S ta te  Meet.
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IDAHO-MONTANA
100-yarcl dash— M orrison ( I ) ,  f i r s t ;  B row n (M ), second; W h itten  (I) ,  
th ird . T im e: 101-5 seconds.
M ile ru n — D ow ning ( I ) ,  f i r s t ;  T ay lo r (M ), second; W a rre n  ( I ) ,  th ird . 
T im e: 4 m inutes 50 seconds.
440-yard dash— D ingle ( I ) ,  f i r s t ;  W iedm an  (M ), second; A nhorn  ( I ) ,  th ird . 
T im e : 52 2-5 seconds.
120-yard high hu rd les— L ockhart ( I ) ,  f i r s t ;  D ow d (M ), second; R onan (M ), 
th ird . T im e : 17 3-5 seconds.
H am m er throw — P h illip s  (I) ,  f i r s t ;  D ay (M ), second; H a rris  ( I ) ,  th ird . 
D is ta n c e : 136 fee t 2£ inches.
880-yarcl ru n — D ingle (I) ,  f i r s t ;  W iedm an (M ), second; A nhorn  ( I ) ,  th ird . 
T im e: 2 m inutes 8 seconds.
S h o tp u t— C raighead  (M ), f i r s t ;  P h illip s  (I) ,  second; D ornb laser (M ), th ird . 
D is ta n c e : 39 fe e t 1 inch.
220-yard dash—M orrison ( I ) ,  f i r s t ;  B row n (M ), second; Dowd (M ), th ird . 
T im e : 22 4-5 seconds.
Two-mile ru n — Long (M ), f i r s t ;  W a rre n  ( I ) ,  second; S chopper (M ), th ird . 
T im e: 11:06 1-5.
H ig h  ju m p —W olfe (M ), f i r s t ;  S cott ( I ) ,  second; Dowd (M ), th ird . 5 feet 
9 inches.
Discuss h u rl— P h illip s  ( I ) ,  f i r s t ;  115 feet 5^ inches; C raighead  (M ), second. 
106 feet 3 inches; B row n ( I ) ,  th ird , 93 feet 4 inches.
B road  ju m p — D owd (M ), f irs t, 20 fee t 54 inches; L ockhart ( I) ,  second, 20 
fee t 5 inches; M orrison ( I ) ,  th ird , 20 feet 3 inches.
Low h urd les— L ockhart ( I ) ,  f i r s t ;  B row n (M ), second; Dowd (M ), th ird . 
T im e : 27 seconds.
Pole v au lt— Sheedy (M ), f i r s t ;  B arton  ( I ) ,  second; S cott ( I ) ,  th ird . 
H e ig h t: 9 fe e t 8 inches.
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M ONTA NA-M . S. C. of A. & M. A.
120-yard high hurdles—Kenck (A ), firs t; Dowd (M), second; Brabrook (A), 
third. Time: 191-5 seconds.
Mile run—Taylor (M), f irs t;  Schumacher (A ), second; Wilcomb (A), third. 
Time: 5 minutes 12 seconds.
100-yard dash—Owsley (M), f irs t; Brown (M), second; Kenck (A ), third. 
Time: 11 seconds.
440-yard dash—Cameron (M), firs t; Wiedman (M), second; Schroeder (M), 
third. Time: 55 2-5 seconds.
220-yard low hurdles—Kenck (A ), firs t; Brown (M), second; Dowd (M), 
third. Tim e: 28 seconds.
Two-mile run—Schumacher (A ), firs t; Long (M ), second; Taylor (M), 
third. Time: 11:50.
880-yard run—Cameron (M), firs t; Wiedman (M), second; Lott (A), third. 
Time: 2-14 2-5.
220-yard dash—Owsley (M), firs t; Brown (M ), second; Kenck (A ), third. 
Time: 25 seconds.
Shotput—Craighead (M), firs t; Ilodgkiss (A ), second; Ileagney (A), third. 
Distance: 38 feet 5 inches.
High jump—Wolfe (M), and Brabrook (A ), tied for f irs t; Border (A), 
third. Height: 5 feet 6 inches.
Hammer throw— Day (M), firs t; Hodgskiss (A ), second; Craighead (M), 
third. Distance: 114 feet 8 inches.
Broad jump—Brabrook (A), first; Maddox (A ), second; Dowd (M), third. 
D istance: 20 feet 5 inches.
Discus hurl—Craighead (M), f irs t; ITeagny (A), second; Wilcomb (A), 
third. Distance: 114 feet.
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INTERSCHOLASTIC RECORDS
EVENT HOLDER
50-yard  dash L loyd D enny, F la th ead 5 2-5 sec.
100-yard dash P la t  Belden, F e rg u s 10 2-5 sec.
220-yard dash Lloyd D enny, F la th ead 23 1-5 sec.
440-yard  dash E dw in  H auser, A naconda 53 4-5 sec.
M ile R un R ichard  C rum , H elena 4 m in., 41 2-5 sec.
120-yd. H igh  H urd les Sam  Dinsm ore, Missoula 16 2-5 sec.
220-yd. Low H urd les
Jam es B row n, G ran ite  |
26 4-5 sec.
A llen Calbick, F la th e a d  f
H igh  Ju m p —  Logan, G alla tin 5 f t.  l  1-8 in.
B road  Ju m p B rayley  Gish, Missoula 21 f t., 5 1-2 in.
Pole V ault Lloyd D enny, F la th ead 10 f t., 9 1-2 in.
D iscus Throw ------  T ra ino r, Missoula 113 f t.  6 in.
R elay Race M issoula 1 min., 34 sec.
H am m er Throw ------ L orim er 146 ft.
880-yd. Dash — — Jones 2 min., 6 sec.
S ho t P u t —  B rit ta in 43 ft,, 3 1-2 in.
INDIVIDUAL CH A M PIO N S
1904 J .  P ig g o tt H elena
1905 Joe H orn A naconda
1906 Joe H orn Anaconda
1907 Lloyd D enny F la th ead
1908 B ray ley  Gish Missoula
1909 Clarence B ickford P a rk
1910 Jam es Brow n G ran ite
1911 E dw in  H auser Anaconda
1912 E dw in  H a u ser A naconda
1913
f P helps B u tte
} E . Jolley G alla tin
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WEARERS OF THE “M ”
G r a c e  S a n e r  
G r a c e  M a t h e w s o n  
A r v a  W i l l o u g h b y  
D ia n a  U l i n e  
A l p h a  B u s e  
S t e l l a  D u n c a n  
P a t s y  0  ’F l y n n  
I s a b e l l  G il b e r t  
H e l e n  B u c k l e y  
M a r io n  F e r g u s  
^ E s t h e r  B i r e l y
* (S h e  conceals i t ,  bu t noth ing  can be h idden  fro m  
Ferosha, the g irl d etective.)
N IN E T E E N  F IF T E E N
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T h e  S u .&r d
BEING? T H E
7 1 A R  BOOK
NIVEMSAL 3EIP©:
TH E CLASS OF 3.915
MAY, 1914
NINETEEN FIFTEEN
To
Sore-Heads, Fussers, Hypochondriacs 
Dipsomaniacs, Melancholiacs, Hysterics, 
ad infinitum; vJe respectfully
D E D I C A T E  
This Booh
THE SENTINEL
FACULTY
To those d istingu ished  gentlem en who w ork u s  to  death , and  a ttem p t to 
guide ou r fee t in  the flow ery  p ath s  of knowledge, th is  section is re sp ectfu lly  (? ) 
dedicated.
G eo rg e  F u l m e r  R ey n o l d s
A  genius who s tay s  up  all n ig h t h u n tin g  fo r m ore d iff ic u lt  courses. H e 
gorges you w ith  poetry  an d  will sw ear up  an d  down th a t  you are doing 
B w ork a n d  th en  give you a “ C .”  I
Ca r l  I I o lljday
T his m an d istingu ished  h im self w ith a “ goatee .”  H e can ta lk  a t the ra te  
of 1,642 w ords a m inute . H is courses in F lirto lo g y  are huge successes.
G eo rg e  R a l e ig h  C o f f m a n
“ I  am  hum an. I  believe in  being  square. I f  you come to the  U n iversity  
to learn , take  one of m y courses by all means, b u t if  you come fo r  a m ere 
“ College E d u c a tio n ,” — tak e ca re! ! ! ! !
W . W . II . M u sta tn e
In f la te  ??!! 1-2-3-4-5-6-7 8 9-----
E xhale !! ? ? 1-2-3-4-5-6-7 8 9-----
H is teas a re  the events of the College y ea r an d  his p o p u la rity  w ith  the 
Co-eds is unsurpassed .
R ic h a r d  H e n r y  J e s s e , J r .
Does th is m an like w ork? H e eats it. l i e  expects you  to  do the same. 
H e declares “ No s tu d e n t a t M ontana shall ever take a p ipe course u n d er 
m e .”  H is  lec tu res are e n te r ta in in g  in  th e  extrem e, b u t a f te r  all we m ust 
adm it th a t  a t  tim es he is absen tm inded ly  gazing  out of the window  tow ard  
th e  do rm ito ry  d u rin g  the  lec tu re period. Also, he some tim es cu ts classes.
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SENIO R CLASS
W o r d e n  G a t k t n s ,  B. A. ( t s )  in  B rainology 
Sigma Nut
C hie f U n iv ers ity  p re ach e r; lead er of the F u sse rs ’ C lub (2 ) , (3 ) , (4 ) ; 
cham pion heavyw eight (3 ) , (4) ; th e  “ Id e a l”  of th e  S enior class.
G r a c e  S a n e r ,  B . A. in  A rm ito logy
P res id en t of the  K a n d y  K lub  (4 ) ; good looking an d  k ind , y e t she g ra d u ­
ates th is year.
F o u is  L i s c h l ,  P h .  D . ,  ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
N oted fo r  his tra v e lin g  (1 ) , (2 ) , (3 ) , (4 ) ; re search  in  P h arm ac y  (1 ) , (2) ; 
re su lts  ra th e r  d isap p o in tin g  (3 ) , (4 ) ; a  g re a t fusser. A lw ays has his work.
L a b e l  M v d e n ,  P h . D. in  R agtim e 
Do Good
T ea ch e r’s p e t (1 ) , (2 ) , (3 ) , (4 ) ; C ap ta in  T rack  Team  (4 ) ; P itc h e r  B ase­
ball Team  (1 ) , (2 ) , (3 ) , (4 ) .
B s t e r  E i r e l y ,  B. A., A stronom y 
T appa K lp h a  A h  eta  
L ittle , b u t  Oh M y ! she is one of th e  few  who can com bine polities, society 
Rnd stud ies  a n d  get aw ay w ith  all of them .
D a h l  P r o n b l a s e r ,  B. of C am pustry  
Sigma Cheese
The m an w ith  a fu tu re . Also the m an w ith  the adorable sm ile. l i e  is 
v e ry  re fined , yet he can be h ea rd  all over the cam pus.
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S a r l  E p e e r ,  B. S ., Bluffing 
Nigma Su
Empress admiration society (3), (4) ; President of the Cigarette Club (1), 
(2), (3), (4 ); Founder of the “ Batchelor Club.”
D a r l  C ic k e r y . ,  LI.B. in Lawing 
Idle Nuisance.
Very little and very cute. Almost baldheaded and yet young. Very 
bright. The man with the cherubic countenance.
N IN E T E E N  F IF T E E N
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THE SENTINEL  
ORDER OF THE FLAMING HEART
n y  ^
P I C T U R E
CHARTER MEMBER
E a r l  L e R o y  S p e e r ,  S. W. A. K.
FRATRES IN URBE
M a s s e y  M c C u l l o u g h  
W i l l i a m  V e a l e y
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
R i c h a r d  I T e n r y  J e s s e ,  J r . ,  Ph. D., A. X. E.
FRATRES ET SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE
“ S p u d  W i e d m a n  
P a t s y  0  ’F l y n n  
“ S a c ”  S w a n s o n  
C a r r o l  O ’D o n n e l l  
E d w a r d  P a t r ic k  K e l l e y  
OrEORGE TH OM AS A r MITAGE 
G r a c e  L e a r y  
A m y  B r u s v e n  
S t e l l a  D u n c a n  
“ B u c k ”  S m e a d  
“ S o u p y ”  S e w e l l  
“ D e w e y ”  W a r r e n  
“ C h i e f ”  A n g e v i n e
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NINETEEN
I
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t
T r e a s u r e r
S e c r e t a r y
C o r n e l i u s  B o l  
G r a c e  L e a r y  
M il l a r d  P .  N e s b i t  
G r a c e  S a n e r
MEMBERS
C r o n k
R e c t o r
L e a s e
S t e v e n s o n
L y d e n
L e a r y
S k i n n e r
S a n e r
C r a ig h e a d
L o n g
A n d e r s o n
C u m m i n s
G i l c h r i s t
N e s b i t
S w a n s o n
B o l
T H E  SE N T IN E L
OFFICERS
C h i e f  B ig  S u f f e r e r  . . I I a z e l  H a w k
C h i e f  L i t t l e  S u f f e r e r  . G e r t r u d e  B u c k h o u s  
K e e p e r  o f  t h e  S h e k e l s  ( ? )  . S t e l l a  D u n c a n
C u s t o d i a n  o f  t h e  S e c r e t  R e c o r d  . R u b y  J a c o b s o n
The purpose of this Club is a dank, dismal secret. 
However, they live in hopes.
NINETEEN FIFTEEN
ffl a a ffl
m ffl
l e n 9s C h o n s
a m
e» a  a a
FIRST TENOR
C o r n e l i u s  B o l
W a l t e r  C o n w a y
N io k o l a s  T a y l o r
SECOND TENOR
S a m  C r a w f o r d
E a r l  S p e e r
C a r l  D i c k e y
FIRST BASS
G r e g g i e  F u l l e r t o n
L o u i s  F i s c h l
B a r c l a y  C r a ig h e a d
SECOND BASS
W i l l i a m  A n d e r s o n
F r a n k l y n  W o o d y
S a c  S o r r e n s o n
REGULATIONS
Meet every Monday at 4 :30 P. M. in the Assembly
Hall. Practice as follows: First Tenor, 4 :30 to 4 :45;
Second Tenor. 4 :45 to 5 -.00; First Bass, 5 :00 to 5 :15;
Second Bass, 5 :15 to 5 :30.
Ensemble, 1 :10 A. M.
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O F F I C E R S
P r e s i d e n t  . . G o r d o n  W a t k i n s
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  . . . A l v a  B a ir d
S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r  . . W i l l i a m  L o n g
This organization  passed peacefu lly  aw ay two m onths 
a f te r  b irth . A n elaborate in term en t was given in the 
Gym nasium . P ax  Vobiscum.
NINETEEN FIFTEEN
Somewhere between the years of 1911 and 1914 a 
body (?) !! Rewards were offered for the recovery of 
same, but no one brave enough to attem pt the deed was 
found, until the year of 1913. Then a member came for­
ward who dared search through dark secret recesses and 
from the depths drew forth a skeleton, in whose bony 
claw a scroll was found. Thereupon were scratched the 
ancient secrets. Now the organization flourishes in all 
its old time grandeur.
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UNIVERSITY BULLETIN BOARD
M y D ear Miss 0  ’F ly n n  :
I  g re a tly  re g re t to fin d  th a t I have done you th e  serious in justice  of m ark ­
ing  y o u r p ap e r C when you, of course, deserved A -f- -j- . I  have accord ingly  
m ade the correction in  the records.
ITumbly yours,
M O RTO N  J .  EL R O D ,
D ear Son B ru ce :
Y our expend itu res fo r the p as t m onth have been so extrem ely low th a t  I 
fe a r  you a re  dep riv in g  yourse lf o f some needed recreations. I  th ere fo re  enclose 
a check fo r f i f ty  cents, hoping  th a t you w ill spend  it all.
Y our affec tionate ,
D A D  M E T L IN .
M y D ear K a te :
H ave you an y  date fo r next F r id a y ’s perfo rm ance a t  the  th e a te r?  I  have 
box seats an d  w ould like to  o rde r the tax i an d  flow ers if you w ill go w ith  me.
Y ours affec tionate ly ,
SAC SO R REN SO N .
M y D ear P ro fesso r C offm an :
I  do not like to  criticise y o u r m ethods, b u t I  do th in k  th a t  your course in 
F reshm an  E nglish  is not qu ite  d iff ic u lt enough. M ay I  suggest th a t  you pile 
on a little  m ore w ork?
B eseechingly yours,
( E d i to r ’s Note— O ut o f re g ard  fo r  the w r ite r  of the above note, we re fra in  
from  pub lish ing  the nam e which was s ig n ed ).
M y D ear M r. R o n a n :
W e have w atched w ith intense adm ira tion  y o u r success in  m anag ing  college 
en te rta inm en ts. C an we not induce you to  devote several hours a  day  to  m anag­
ing  o u r business p la n t?  This need not in te rfe re  w ith  y o u r college activities. 
K ind ly  nam e y o u r price.
R espectfu lly ,
D U B SO N  A N D  D UBSON.
D ealers in  A n tiques
A ddress D e Smet, London, an d  Evaro.
Lost— On a  d a rk  and  sto rm y  n igh t, a p ic tu re  of—you K e n t guess who—  
touchingly  inscribed  w ith. “ Oh, w e’ll never te l l ,”  in the lower rig h t-h a n d  corner. 
F in d e r  please re tu rn  to  E . S.
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HOW TO EARN $3,000 A YEAR
O R
TWO DAYS IN A CLASS ROOM
FIRST DAT
A. M.
8 :30— Studes w a it p a tien tly  in  lec ture room.
9:10— H eilm an stro lls  in to  M ain I la l l  ju s t  in  tim e to  see his devoted class 
d isap p ea r ou t of the side door.
9:13— Goes ou t in  H a ll to  get a drink .
9 :15— Takes a w alk— up and  down the hall.
9 :40— R elu ctan tly  goes to  class.
9 :55— Sees S te ll ou t of the window.
9 :554— H as to  set his w atch by the hall clock.
9 :56— A ccidentally  m eets Miss D uncan  P . G.
9:57 to  10:20— Class makes o ff w ith  a live fro g  c h a n tin g  “ H ail, hail, w e’re  out 
of ja il, B u t S te ll has copped o u r A dam , e tc .”
10:25— Stell an d  A dam  s tro ll down the “ D iag .”
10:26 to  11:30— Coach listens to  S te ll reminisce.
11:30— Coach a la P unk , “ Say, S tell, liovv about Tony and  Cleo a t the Em press 
to n ig h t ? ’ ’
S te ll:  “ W ell, I  had  to  pay  m y taxes to d ay .”
Coach: “ Oh, I ’ll buy  the tickets— ”
S te ll: “ Yes,— and l e t ’s w alk— er—by the S ig  house.
Coach : “  A h ! have a h e a r t ! ’ ’
S te l l : “ I ’d  ra th e r  have y o u r little  gold fo o tb a ll.’
Coach: “ Y o u ’re o n .”
1 1 :45— B rin g  S te ll back to  the Dorm.
12:00—They have lunch  a t  th e  Coffee P arlors.
12:00 to 6:30 P .M .— Ssh! W e ’ll never tell.
7 :00 P . M. to 10:00 P . M.— Takes S te ll to see the moon.
SECOND DAY
The 9 :30 Physiology class p lans a sally  on Coach H eilm an. T he vanguard  
comes th rough  the  labora tory  door, the re a rg u a rd  comes th ro u g h  the hall door, 
closes an d  locks all doors.
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Kate Finley—“ Gr-r-r!! We have you in our clutches—su rren d er!” 
Heilman, weak kneed, opens the textbook and feverishly studies the lesson. 
A fter a wild scramble for back-row seats, Fiske, Disbrow, Finley and “ Steve,”  
by force of brawn, win the battle. Ingham, lightweight, resists all efforts of 
the backrow to upset the middle bench.
Heilman—“ There are twelve cranial nerves, Mr. Fischl, how many cranial 
nerves are there?”
Fischl—‘‘ Just a m inute.’’ (Leisurely looks up answer in book). ‘‘Twelve. ’’ 
Disbrow—“ Well read! well read !”
Heilman—“ Mr. Disbrow, which way does the spinal column run, longi­
tudinally or transversely?”  Embarassing silence. Coach magnanimously. 
“ Then—er—up and down.”
Disbrow (trium phantly)—“ T h a t’s just what I thought.”
Steve (in stage whisper)—“ Yes, I ’d imagine.”
Heilman—“ Miss Finley, what is reflex movement ?”  (F ifteen  mi nutes 
elapse while both the Coach and Kate read the discussion in the textbook. Kate, 
however, has an inspiration from one of Dr. Bolton’s half-remembered lectures).
Miss Finley (with dignity)—“ Reflex movements are those which are con­
trolled by the ganglion in the spinal column.”
Heilman—“ Well. I do not like to contradict, but—er—it isn ’t  in the book. 
W e’ll dismiss the subject”  (hearing the click of tiny  heels in the corridor), 
“ and while we’re dismissing, we might as well dismiss the class.”
He leads in the stampede out of the door, while Mr. Fiske assigns the 
advanced lesson.
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HALT, HARKEN. HEED!
Y e b e n ig h te d  o a fs , a d d le -p & te d  d u p e s ,  w h o s e  p u t r e s ­
c e n t  p r e s e n c e ,  p u e r i le  p r a t t l e  a n d  e p i tu d in o u s  v a c u i ty  
h a v e  o f f e n d e d  th e  e q u a n im ity ,  e ru d i t io n  a n d  m a g n a ­
n im ity  o f y o u r  s u p e r io r s  b e y o n d  th e  m o s t e la s t ic  b o n d s  
o f to le re n c e  :
Y e in te l le c tu a l  p y g m ie s  w h o s e  s c r a w n y  b r a in  c e l ls , 
b e d iz e n e d  w ith  th e  g a w d y  g la m o r  o f y o u r  in s ip id  h ig h  
s c h o o l c a r e e r  p ro m p ts  y o u  to  c o n d u c t  th a t  p r e c lu d e s  
y o u  f ro m  a n y  p o s itio n  in  th e  c o s m ic  o r d e r  o f th e  U n i­
v e rs i ty :
K n o w  Ye! Y e c r a d le  w o rm s  th a t  b y  th e  c o n s c ie n ­
t io u s  o b s e r v a n c e  o f th is  e d ic t  y o u  m a y , e ’r e  th e  s i lv e r  
c o rd  is  lo o s ed , o r  th e  g o ld e n  b o w l is  b ro k e n ,  s h e d  th e  
in s ip id  v e r d a n c e  th a t  n o w  a t t e s t s  y o u r  ig n o ra n c e , a n d  
s it  in  th e  h a l ls  o f th e  c u l tu r e d .
F IR S T . N o s m o k in g  o n  th e  c a m p u s —N o c u tt in g  a c r o s s  th e  g r a s s — 
N o s ittin g  u p o n  th e  S e n io r  b e n c h .
S E C O N D . A ll F r e s h m e n  w ill u s e  th e  s id e  d o o rs  a n d  th e  s id e  d o o rs  
o n ly  o f  th e  m a in  b u ild in g .
T H IR D . A ll F r e s h m e n  w ill r e m o v e  th e m s e lv e s  to  a  r e s p e c t f u l  d is ­
ta n c e  w h e n  S o p h s  a n d  u p p e r  c la s s m e n  a r e  p a s s in g  a n d  w ill tip  th e i r  
h a ts —if n e c e s s a r y  th e y  w ill s te p  c l e a r  o ff  th e  w a lk .
F O U R T H . T h e  F r e s h m e n  sh a ll  s p e n d  o n e  d a y  in  p a in tin g  th e  “M”
F IF T H . T h e y  s h a ll  s p e n d  o n e  a f te r n o o n  a t  h a r d  la b o r  u p o n  th e  
fo o tb a ll  fie ld . (Saturday following the Contest.)
S IX T H . T h e y  sh a ll  n o t  c a ll  a t  th e  D o rm , u n til tw o  w e e k s  a f te r  th e  
c o n te s t .
S E V E N T H . A ll F r e s h m e n  s h a ll  w e a r  g r e e n  c a p s  d u r in g  c la s s  d a y s , 
( S a tu r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y  e x c e p te d .)
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PR O C L A M A T IO N
,\\^E  BOW not in homage to the smallest, 
homliest and most egotistical bunch of
SOPPIES
that ever attempted to peddle their contempt- 
able and worthless line of guff under the cog- 
nomination of a Montana class.
T H E  GREENEST, P U N K E S T  AND 
M OST O D O RIFERO U S, ossified bunch of 
bawling brats that ever left the farm; the most 
chicken-hearted, fried egg, lobster sort of fun­
gus growth ever fashioned by nature for future 
freaks; the most lop-sided, double-jointed, knock- 
kneed, lop-eared, glass-eyed, insignificant, indis­
tinguishable bunch of nothingness ever recog­
nized as fine specimens for zoological collec­
tions or barnyard ornaments.
O ! y e  spaw n from  slim y marshes, 
L illy-yagying  lunatics,
F a ttened  fools for fearfu l slaughter, 
H earken, hearken, 1 - 9  - 1 - 6. 
W e have read  yo u r  w itless poster, 
Your insipid little gruel,
A n d  w e th ink  y o u ’d  better show  us, 
E re yo u  try to run the school.
Signed: FRESHMEN.
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NOTICE! 
UPPER CLASSMEN
SOPHOMORES
makes an apology for the insult­
ing P ro c la m a tio n  which was 
promulgated without the consent 
of the Freshmen Class.
The Class of T 7  also agrees to 
abide by the 1916 edict and bring 
to punishment, if possible, the 
traitors and culprits who com­
mitted said offense.
Signed in behalf of Class ’17
BRUCE HOPPER,
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THE SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WORLD
(Taken from the New York Times.)
1. George Armitage.
2. Geo. Armitage ’14.
3. George T. Armitage.
4. G. T. Armitage.
5. George Thomas Armitage.
6. G. Armitage.
7. Geo. T. Armitage.
PROF. JOLLIER’S CLUB
President . 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer
P r o f . T r e x l e r  
. P r o f . B o l t o n  
P r o f . M u s t a i n e  
P r o f . H e i l m a n
Official Color:
W h i t e  
Flow er:
M a d o n n a  L il y  
Song:
“ B l e s t  B e  t h e  T i e  T h a t  B i n d s .”  
M otto:
L o v e  M e , L o v e  M e  L o n g
/s
ay
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JO H N N Y -JE N N IE
In  the presence of all the S tew -E ds of the U. o f M., J e n n ie  an d  Jo h n n y  
became one on the Spoony rock of th e  U cam pus. A f te r  the sp iel by the o ff ic ia t­
ing  ju stice, (E . D. X .) free beer an d  sard in es  w ere served. Then every one 
ragged  to  th e ir  h ea rts  content. (V iz., C arr ie  an d  E . D. X . together, etc.)
M rs. E . D. X .  was the matro-n o f honor, being an old fr ie n d  o f  the contract­
ing  parties. B y  the next tim e she w ill be le ft at home as she m ade her husband  
jealous by dancing  so m a n y  tim es w ith  M . X .,  on whom  she once had quite  a 
case, bu t has not seen since her college days.
The b r id e ’s o u tf it  was conspicuous because of the “ M ”  sw eater she wore.
She ac ted  q u ite  sensible upon th is occasion an d  d id  not p ester the X  -’s m uch.
Elsew here th e  re ad er m ay f in d  a c a rd  of th an k s from  E . I). X  fo r such actions.
B y  the tim e o f  the B . D. cerem ony, M r. and  M rs. E . D. X  are the proud
parents o f two children. Mrs. X   w ill be rem em bered  as Carrie Xata lie
C opperthw aite, one o f the worst fu ssers  o f  the U. o f M., and  the cause o f  m a n y  
s tin g in g  rem arks fro m  the dean, M iss M ary S tew a rt, who s till  reta ins tha t posi­
tion, and  holds M rs. X  up as an  exam ple o f the dangers o f college cases.
N ote— The above was h anded  in  as hav ing  been picked  u p  on the cam pus. 
I f  the re ad er can m ake an y  sense out of it, he can do m ore th a n  the  E d ito rs  could.
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U N I V E R S I T Y
B o lto n — D o m e s tic  s c ie n c e  e x p e r t— 
e sp e c ia l ly  in  c o ffee  a n d  h o t  dogs. 
F o u n d  in  th e  p s y c h o lo g y  la b o ra to r y  
o r  in  S p r in g  G u lch .
K id d e r— G u a r d ia n  a n g e l  o f  a l l  f u s s -  
e rs . K e e p s  l ib r a ry  o p e n  f o r  th e m  in 
th e  e v e n in g s .
L e n n e s— W o rld ’s  m o s t  a c c o m p lish e d  
“T a n g o e r .” L e s so n s  g iv e n  w ith  a s ­
s is t a n c e  o f  W . W . W . W . W . M u s ta in e  
a t  th e  G y m n a s iu m .
NTCNEL
D I R E C T O R Y
P h i l l ip s  —  M a rv e lo u s  c h a p e ro n e . 
M o o n lig h t p ic n ic s  g iv e n  e sp e c ia l a t t e n ­
tio n . “C a se s” g iv e n  k in d  a n d  g e n tle  
t r e a tm e n t .  F o u n d  a t  h om e .
R e y n o ld s— A g e n t  fo r  G e o rg ia  m in ­
s t r e l  s u it . A ll th e  l a t e s t  c h ec k s , 
s t r ip e s  a n d  p la id s . P h o n e  1, 111, 111—
T r e x le r — F a m o u s  f l i r t .  H e re  is  a n  
o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  a l l  h o p e fu ls  to  le a rn  
th e  w o n d e r fu l a r t  o f  fu s s in g . I n s t r u c ­
tio n s  g iv e n  h o u r ly . N o  s e t t le d  a b o d e .
W A N T  C O L U M N
W A N T E D — A  R IC H  G IR L  W IT H  
b e a u tif u l  e y e s— G o rd e n  W .
W A N T E D —A  “D A T E  B O O K "— P A T -  
s y  O ’F ly n n .
W A N T E D — A  “M A N ”— R . C R O N K .
W A N T E D — A  “M A R R IA G E  L I C E N S E ” 
— A n n a  B eck .
W A N T E D — “H O M E  S W E E T  H O M E ” 
— A n n  R e c to r.
W A N T E D  —  A  N E W  S W IT C H — D. 
U lin e .
W A N T E D  —  A  P U G  N O S E — H A Z E L  
H aw k .
W A N T E D — M Y  M O N T IE  B A C K .— 628 
S. 1 s t W e s t.
W A N T E D  —  A  H A P P Y  H O M E  — 
P u n k .
W A N T E D  —  E N O U G H  T O  E A T — 
O’L ea ry .
COPYRIGHTS GRANTED DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR
T o  Iv a n  M e rr ic k , th e  s e a t  n e x t  to  
E m m a  T a y lo r  in  th e  s o u th w e s t  c o rn e r  
o r  th e  lib ra ry .
T o  R h e a  T o w n se n d , th e  m o n o p o ly  o f 
J o s e p h  C la re n c e  T o p e ’s tim e .
T o  H . H . a n d  C a r ro l  B a k e r , th e  
b o a rd  w a lk  le a d in g  to  V a n  B u re n  s t r e e t  
b r id g e  b e tw e e n  1 :00 P . M. a n d  1:30 
P . M.
T o  M iss  K id d e r — T h e  so le  r ig h t  to  
s t a r e  u s  o u t  o f  c o u n te n a n c e  ( a s  w ell a s  
o u t  o f  th e  l ib r a ry .)
T o  G ra c e  L e a r y — T h e  r ig h t  to  s to w  
a w a y  P a t ’s  p in  a n d  s t r o l l  w ith  T h a y e r  
S to d d a r d  w h e n e v e r  s h e  ch o o ses .
T o  E u n ic e  D e n n is  a n d  E d  S ia n le y , to  
b r in g  u p  in  th e  r e a r  on  th e  w ay  h o m e  
f ro m  m o o n lig h t  p ic n ic s .
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SAMPLE CASES
PRESENT C A L E N D A R  D E P A R T M E N T  N O .  2 
PRELEGAL C O U R T
1. R. T ow nsend vs. J u s t  C augh t 
Tope.
2. E v e r- th e re  T ay lo r vs. Idolizing 
M errick.
3. M erry Pope vs. F a c u lty  F iske.
4. H a v e -’im  H aw k  vs. C a u g h t-’er 
Baker.
5. G racefu l M etlen vs. H appy  Guy 
Ade.
6. A ngel Beck vs. D oting  C aressing  
W arren .
7. E v e r L augh ing  D ennis vs. E ver 
J ilte d  S tanley.
8. G ushing  L ew is vs. C rush ing  
Boddy.
9. P oo r (?) O’F lynn  vs. S incere 
C raw ford, R ad ian t Collins, Jo lly  
Brown, C arefu l Dicky.
10. Innocen t G ilbert vs. V erdan t 
Robinson.
11. Coy B achellor vs. E ngag ing
12. A fte r D avis, Ju s t-b e fo re  W h it­
ing  vs. G e t-’em  W atk ins.
13. G adder L eary  vs. T ee-hee  S tod-
14. G racious M athew son vs. N ec­
e ssary  S tre it.
15. G iggling S k in n er vs. Fam ous 
W oody.
16. A dorable B use vs. D evoted Con-
17. E nveloping  S tephenson  vs. E x ­
tr ic a te  Cum m ins.
THEE
I f  y o u  do  n o t  lik e  t h e  s to r ie s  in  t h i s  b o ok , p a s te  y o u r  o w n  in  h e re .
N o w  a r e  y o u  s a t i s f ie d ?
ON HALLOWE’EN
The g irls  w ere hap p y  as could be.
T he guests w ere la u g h in g  m errily .
T he s tu n t  was on, “ W ho howls to n ig h t? ”  
A n d  ev ery th in g  was ru n n in g  righ t.
B u t, sudden ly , th e re  cam e a pause.
The cats fo rgo t th a t  ca ts have claws,
T h ro u g h  th e  window, like a flash .
T here cam e a goat, w ith  such a crash.
We h ea rd  a sh rill, excited scream .
T he g irls  f i r s t  tho u g h t, its ju s t  a  dream ,
T hen g rabbed  th e  goat, tu rn e d  him  about, 
A n d  pushed  an d  pu lled  an d  d rag g ed  him  out.
A  goat, you ask? T h a t ’s all th ey  had 
(P oor boys) to  m ake th e  co-ecls m ad.
T hey tr ie d  so h a rd — give them  th e ir  clue; 
J u s t  th in k !  T hey m anaged  som eth ing  new ! 
P erh a p s  th ey  th o u g h t the goat w ould pay  
F o r  stolen c re a m ; fo r  cream  ? you say,
W h y  yes, ice cream — fo r some took th a t. 
T hey h ad  to  tak e  i t— to feed  th e  cat.
T hey  hap p en ed  to  be s tro llin g  by,
A nd, w hen th ey  saw no one was nigh.
Goodbye, ice c re a m ! an d  goodbye b o y s !
F o r  a ll th ey  le f t  was one big  noise.
NINE1
WOULD-BE W IT
Frosh, to Prof. Mustaine—‘ ‘ Say, Prof, 
what do all of those Ws in front of your 
name stand for?
Prof. Mustaine—Oh, noth ing; the par­
son who christened me. stu tte red !
A Freshman girl after having her class 
picture taken—“ Now I want my sorority 
picture taken.”  Oh ! these Freshm en!
Eunice Dennis during the Christmas 
vacation—“ Paul looked so Krest fa l­
len !”  A pun is the minimum of wit.
Anna Beck, watching the Coach, and 
“ Stell,”  strolling about the campus— 
“ I wonder if she calls him Adam .”
Ethel Stubblefield—“ Do you know, 
girls, I  think that my hair is getting 
red .”
Eunice Dennis—“ Oh, Stubbie! red 
hair isn ’t catching!”
Prof. Trexler—“ Now, Miss Shunk, do 
be careful and don’t  drop that pen on 
the floor, because if it bursts, it will 
surely ruin the library ceiling.”
In Math., Verne Robinson at the board 
demonstrating; ! ! ? ? x x ! Prof. 
Lennes—“ For God’s sake, talk  English, 
or if you are determined to speak some 
other language, prepare me.”
Prof. Lennes to Trig, class—“ You 
haven’t been well prepared in High 
School Mathematics. ’ ’
Baker—“ Well, we used your text in 
the High School.”
Miss Buckhous has a new circulating 
library—a revolving bookcase—get it?
Ilaxo, in French V—“ Do you ever 
think, Miss Sutherlin?”
Miss Sutherlin, nonchalantly—“ Some­
times.”
THE SENTINEL
U. I
I f  there’s noise at the end of the hall, 
Blame Kate Murr.
I f  you hear a terrible call 
Blame Kate M urr 
I f  you hear racket and fu n  
When s tu d y ’s begun 
Be sure that i t ’s only Kate Murr.
I f  any m ischief’s been done,
I t  started with Kate.
I f  all the th ird  floor’s having fun  
I t  started with Kate.
I f  you ever come in 
A nd  see her broad grin,
Yo u ’ll know it all started, with Kate.
2MTdEj~l£J
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MORE W IT
Prof. B olton—“ I  d o n ’t see how you 
g irls  can go about w ithout a h a t .”
Miss C ulm er— “ W ell, w e’ve m ore h air 
on ou r heads th an  you hav e .”
D u rin g  th e  H ig h  School B asketball 
season ; M cG ough to  H este r who was t r y ­
ing  to  shoot baskets from  the m iddle of 
the f lo o r: “ Now d o n ’t  t r y  to  be a sec­
ond “ S te v e .”
Colin Clem ents, in te rp re ta tio n — “ The 
g irl I ’m im persona ting  is som ew hat of 
a c ro q u ette .”
Reynolds, le c tu rin g  in E ng lish— “ The 
u n ify in g  basis of F resh m an  them es is the 
p ap e r upon w hich they  are w ritten . ’ ’
P ro f. M ustaine— “ Eunice , you and 
R ay m ay teach  the D eer Lodge people 
how to grapevine. ’ ’
D on Y oung to  D r. Phillips'— “ A re 
these H is to ry  papers to  be e x h a u stiv e ?”  I f  yo u  do  n o t  lik e  th e  d r a w in g s  in  th is  
D r. P h illip s— “ I ’ve re ad  m any  His- book , p a s te  y o u r  o w n  in  h e re ,
to ry  papers th a t  were exhaustive. ’ ’
O h ! where, o h ! w here, is m y little  
‘ ‘ goatee, ’ ’
W here, o h ! w here, can it  be.
W ith  its tw enty-tw o hairs 
D iv ided  in  pairs,
Oh! w here, oh! w here, can it  be?
P ro f. Lennes.— O h! W altah , I  de­
s ire  some in form ation . W ho is ed ito r of 
y o u r an n u a l ?
W a lte r.— M r. Forbes.
P ro f. Lennes.— W ho is m anager?
W a lte r.— I  am.
P ro f. Lennes.— F o r hea v en ’s sake 
why d id n ’t  they  elect somebody ?
W a lte r.— T hey d id n ’t  know you 
were com ing or th ey  w ould have w aited. N ow  a r e  y ou  s a t is f ie d ?
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THIE SENTINEL.
THE DIARY OF A 
JUNIOR
March—
14th. Lucius entertained the s taff of the 
1915 Sentinel over at the Iota Nu House 
tonight. A fter discussing plans for the an­
nual, we had some eats and made fudge. 
Ju st watch for the 1915 Sentinel if you 
want to see a classy book!
15th. The Delta Gammas had their an­
nual reunion banquet a t the Palace Hotel.
17th. This is St. Patrick’s Day. You 
could tell by P a t Kelly’s necktie that it was 
a festive day. The Theta’s  had an infor­
mal party  and the Delta Gammas had a St. 
P a trick ’s spread in honor of Adelaide Stan- 
lev.
20th. P retty  pink Kaimins came out 
today. The headlines show that there is 
something doing in basketball. ‘ ‘ D EFEAT 
TH E AGGIES. ON TO H E LEN A .”
21st. A whole mob left for Helena on 
the special to see the championship game. 
Carl Cameron, owing to a slow alarm clock, 
missed the train. He couldn’t even make 
the Milwaukee, which left ten minutes 
later. Too bad, Carl.
22nd. The Sigma Chi entertained this 
evening at the house.
23rd. I t doesn’t look much like Easter 
with the snow falling, but it saves us the 
trouble of buying new Easter hats so early.
24th. The dorm girls all came back to­
day from their Easter vacation, bringing 
lots of eats.
26th. Payne Templeton took first place 
in the Buckley Oratorical Contest.
NINETEIiM FIPTEEM
29th. S igm a Chi dance an d  su p p e r a t 
the f r a t  house. The basketball g irls b an ­
quet in the p riv a te  d in in g  room a t  C raig  
ITall. Sigm a N us and  th e ir  guests w ent to 
the “ movies. ”
31st. The L aw  School moved today  
from  the “ Black H o le”  in the a ttic  to be t­
te r  (? )  q u a r te rs  in the basem ent of the 
L ib ra ry .
A p r i l -
1st. A p ril Fool.
2nd. The trac k  m en began prac tice  to ­
day  by sp rin tin g  a round  the  cam pus. J im ­
mie Brow n is the cute kid  in  his blue tigh ts.
4th. P a t  an d  G race w ent s tro llin g  this 
afternoon. P a t  p layed  baseball fo r  h a lf an 
hour, th en  resum ed his w alk w ith  Grace.
5th. M ichigan Glee C lub appeared  this 
evening. Some classy program , also some 
“ aw fu lly  good-looking m en .”
7th. The sun  shone all day  fo r  the bene­
f i t  of the fussers who roam ed a round  idly.
8th. S igns of sp rin g  fever everyw here 
— w h a t’s the use o f s tu d y in g  these nice 
days?
9th. F ir s t  s ing ing  on the steps of the 
year. The crow d d id n ’t  have m uch pep, 
though, an d  the  yells were ra th e r  poky.
10th. A. S. U. M. n ig h t a t  the B ijou  and  
N onpareil.
12th. In te r-d ep a rtm en t meet. L its  score 
firs t, law yers second. The engineers seem 
to be asleep.
15th. Dr. Bolton o ff on an inspection 
tour. I  guess the Psyc. class rejoices— no 
class fo r  tw o whole weeks.
Tom m y Rowe shows some of the men how 
to t ra in  fo r trac k  by t ry in g  out fo r  the 
quarter-m ile.
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16th. “ M o n ty ”  cu t classes today  to  go 
fussing  (no t alone, how ever.) T he sigh t 
of M onty  an d  R uby m ade R aleigh  envious, 
so he follow ed su it, h u n tin g  u p  H elen and  
tak in g  to rhe bleachers. These th ings h a p ­
pen qu ite  often.
18th. M ontana deba ters defeated  W ash­
ington S ta te  College, w in n in g  by a u n an i­
mous decision.
19th. The K a p p a ’s gave a p re tty  recep­
tion.
23rd . The law yers have th e ir  an n u a l 
banquet a t  the Palace. T hey su re  are some 
sp o rty  bunch.
24th. T he U n ivers ity  D ram atic  Club 
presen ted  “ Y ou N ever C an T e ll”  to  a good 
audience in  assem bly hall. C arl G lick stars .
The Io ta  N u en te rta in ed  a f te r  the p lay.
26th. T he K appas had  th e ir  reunion 
b anque t a t  E lk ’s H all.
M ay—
2nd. This has been a big day. The 
Queen was crowned, an d  the a n n u a l V a r­
s ity  ca rn iv al a t  the  gym  was heaps of fu n . 
The class of 1915 p resen ted  a clever farce . 
“ You C a n ’t N ever Be Too D a rn  S u re ,”  
which was the h it of the evening.
7th. Idaho  m eets M ontana in  trac k  on 
M ontana F ie ld  T he Idaho  m en were too 
m uch fo r  us an d  th ey  won the meet.
8th. In terscho lastic  began today . Crowds 
of people cam e w andering  out to the dorm , 
seeking lodging.
D a ily  K aim in  ap p eared  fo r  the benefit of 
the visitors.
9th. M ore v isitors arriv ed  on incom ing 
tra in s . The H all is packed to  overflow ing, 
b u t “ th e re ’s alw ays room fo r  one m o re”  a t 
the dorm .
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10th. T rack  week is over an d  I  guess 
everyone is r a th e r  glad. G a lla tin  C ounty  
I lig h  School won the meet, an d  Jo lley  of 
Bozeman an d  “ B u d d y ”  P helps of B u tte , 
the little  “ Sm oke,”  tied  fo r the ind iv idual 
cham pionship.
15th. D r. an d  M rs. Reynolds gave a  nice 
little  n a r ty  fo r  the W r ite r ’s C lub. K ind  of 
nice to  be a lit. sh a rk  once in  awhile.
17th. The S igm a Chis had  th e ir  an n u a l 
p icn ic today . E veryone seemed to  have a 
good time.
19th. The K a p p as had  a “ good e a t ” 
sp re ad  in  the su ite .
24th. P resid en t an d  M rs. C raighead  gave 
a b ea u tifu l reception a t  th e ir  home in  honor 
of the  S enior class. T hey  a ll looked quite  
im posing in  th e ir  caps an d  gowns.
27th. Miss S te w art gave a tea  fo r  the 
g irls  o f the  U niversity . She p lan n e d  on 
hav ing  a p re tty  porch a f fa ir , b u t since it  
n ever ra in s  b u t it pours, she gave it inside.
28th. The D elta Gamm as gave a d in n er 
in honor o f th e ir  Seniors.
30th. P ro fesso r an d  M rs. K em p h a d  a 
p re tty  tea  th is  af ternoon in  honor of the 
g ra d u a tin g  class. T onight everyone fussed 
up in  th e ir  best an d  nicest th ings, and  
w ent to the J u n io r  P rom . The decorations 
w ere b ea u tifu l, the  punch  was good (? )  and 
the m usic— well, it was all nice. B u t w a it 
u n ti l  the class of ’15 gives th e ir  Prom .
J u n e —
1st. The baccalaureate serm on was given 
th is afte rnoon  and  the exercises, o r p ro ­
gram , I  guess i t  was, were fine.
THE SENTINEL
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2nd. The Delta Gammas gave a party  
for their seniors tonight. A “ jolly-up”  
they called it.
4th. Senior Class Day. History, pro­
phecy, and all the rest of it gave the gradu­
ates an i nsight into past, present and fu ­
ture.
5th. The Seniors received their diplomas 
today. They all looked kind of weepy when 
it was over, and even the rest of us felt a 
lump in our throats when “ College Chums” 
was sung.
6th. Homeward bound.
S ep tem ber—
8th. Back a t  the old s ta n d  again.
9th. T oday  we reg is te red  in  the gym. 
A lm ost everyw here scores of b a sh fu l F re sh ­
m en w ere busily  fix in g  th e ir  schedules.
10th. W e a tten d e d  o u r f i r s t  classes to ­
day . I t  w o n ’t  be long  before we are g rin d ­
ing  again.
12th. Im p ro m p tu  dance in  th e  gym. 
G eorge is p ay in g  co u rtly  a tten tio n  to  the 
F reshm en  (as u su a l).
13th. T his af te rn o o n  th e  F resh m en  and 
Sophom ores had  a keg ru sh  an d  w restling  
m atch . T he Sophs w ere w inners  in  the 
keg ru sh  an d  tr iu m p h a n tly  m arched  o ff 
w ith  th e ir  booty, a  keg o f cider.
14th. B lue S u n d ay — all of th e  F reshm en  
g irls  w a n t to  go home.
15th. A  big  crow d of U n iv ers ity  people 
w en t to  see “  E veryw om an ’ ’ to n ig h t a t  the 
H arno is. Glick “ s t a r s ”  on th e  organ.
16th. The cam pus looks n a tu ra l  again. 
H a n k  T abor sto p p ed  o ff  in M issoula on his 
w ay to  W isconsin. H a n k  s till  likes the 
“ sc e n e ry ”  a ro u n d  here.
17th. The Y. W . a n d  Y. M. had  a jo in t 
reception  to n ig h t in  th e  p a rlo rs  a t  C raig  
H a ll.
18th. The f i r s t  “ S in g in g  on th e  S te p s”  
was held th is evening. Kel gave the  s tu ­
den ts  a  ro astin g  fo r  th e ir  lack  o f ‘ ‘ peppah . ’ ’ 
T he F rosh  w ere called dow n fo r  v io lating  
the  Sophom ore rules, b u t  an  apology from  
one of the w orthy  F rosh  in  b eh a lf o f his 
class se t th ings r ig h t again.
The T hetas gave a p icn ic in  G reenough 
P a rk  th is afte rnoon . E veryone h ad  a 
“ g ra n d  tim e .”
20th. P a t  M cC arthy  an d  H a n k  T abor 
seem to be o f th e  sam e opin ion  concern ing  
the scenery  on th e  cam pus. A t least th ey  
have enough G race to  show it. ( J o k e ) .
i stptxt .
LITTLE "ORE PEPPAH, FBLLDWS.
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The Kappas gave a big reception at the 
Toole home in honor of their grand presi­
dent. Miss Powell.
21st. Sunday, (n u fsed ).
22nd. Blue Monday.
24th. The boys have a stag party  at the 
gym. Meeting of Hawthorne and election 
of officers.
25th. “ Singing on the Steps,”  P at 
Kelly introduces a new yell.
26th. F irs t A. S. U. M. dance. The 
Thetas have “ eats”  after the dance. Haw­
thorne showed signs of failing strength.
27th. The D. G.s gave a breakfast for 
some of the Dorm Freshmen who were two 
lazy to get up for the dorm breakfast.
29th. Joy! Bill our Bill, came back to- 
d a v !
October—
1st. Official convocation. The new 
profs made their debut. Prof. Coffman 
insisted on being recognized as a “ human 
being. ”
2nd. Julius Caesar was played tonight 
a t the Missoula theater. Some of our 
“ would be”  actors helped to make up the 
mob in one of the street scenes.
3rd. The class of ’16 gave a rube dance 
tonight in the gym in honor of ’17.
4th. Iota Nu moved into a nice big house 
todav. I t  was lots of fun watching the 
men scrub windows, porches, etc. (Oh, for 
a pledge!)
The Kappas gave an indoor picnic at the 
E lk ’s Temple.
6th. Moving day at the dorm. Some of 
the girls moved over to the Annex to take 
up their abode.
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8th. Today there was a business meet­
ing of the A. S. U. M. to discuss the advisa­
bility of paying the manager a salary. 
Afte several heated discussions, the propo­
sition was voted down.
9th. Football rally  tonight. P at Kelly 
and Jim my Brown both proved to be 
“ champeen”  yell leaders, in spite of the 
fact that they got the yells considerately 
mixed up. Kel gave a demonstration of the 
“ Coyote”  as his specialty, while Jimmy 
starred on “ Who IIowLs Tonight?”
10th. This morning, bright and early, 
the most peppy studes went down to the 
tra in  to see the football men off. James 
A rthur M urray Brown (nothing to be 
ashamed of) got peeved at the crowd, and 
in his excitement nearly lost his cap.
In the evening the Sigma Nus had a pic­
ture show party, going to the house a fter­
wards for “ eats.”
11th. The Thetas entertained at the Em­
press tonight. Montana played Pullman, 
scoring 6 against their 28.
12th. Columbus day, and nice weather. 
The fussers strolled around enjoying life.
13th. Miss Stewart returned today. I t  
seemed good to see her back.
15th. Prexie made a spectacular run this 
morning for the street car. A fter chasing 
it  up for a block he discoverd that it was the 
wrong car. H ard  luck!
18th. Butte High School beat Missoula 
this afternoon on Montana Field. The D. 
G ’s. gave an indoor picnic at F rank Bon­
n e r’s home. The Kappas had a spread at 
Dorothy S terling’s in the evening.
24th. Utah Aggies played Montana this 
afternoon, and although we d id n ’t win, the 
core was close—9-7. A dance was given in 
the evening in honor of the visitors.
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26th. The Sigma Chis have a party  at 
the fra t house.
29th. Miss Fox, student secretary of the 
Y. W. C. A., gave an interesting talk this 
morning in convocation.
30th. Professor and Mrs. Mollett gave a 
Hallowe’en party  at their home this even­
ing. Everyone had a grand “ spooky”  
time.
31st. Hallowe’en dorm party. “ Who 
howls tonight?”  Somebody got somebody’s 
goat. Big reward offered for the arrest and 
conviction of the guilty parties. “ Why 
are you heah?”
November—
1st. Miss Corbin entertained the Y. W. 
C. A. bazaar workers this afternoon. Every­
one had a good time and accomplished lots 
for the Christmas bazaar.
3. The Thetas had an informal tea for 
their grand president who is visiting the 
chapter.
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NINETEEN FIFTEEN
5th. Miss Swenson, the new  piano  in ­
s tru cto r. p layed  two solos th is m orn ing  a t 
Con. A f te r  re g u la r assembly, the stu d en ts  
had  a business m eeting  to  elect a K aim in  
ed ito r an d  m anager.
6 th. T hree weeks fro m  todav  to  T hanks­
giving. The g irls  have a lre ad y  counted  the 
days an d  fig u re d  out on w ha t t ra in  they 
shall leave fo r  home.
7th. The class of ’17 e n te rta in ed  the class 
o f ’16 th is evening a t  a m asquerade dance. 
All so rts of charac ters  were represented , 
from  the p eren n ia l p ickan inny  to  the  “ in ­
toxicated  g en tlem a n .”  (A dm irab ly  taken  
o ff by the honorable p re sid e n t of th e  class 
of ’16).
8th. T he D. G ’s. h ad  a K ensing ton  th is 
afte rnoon  a t  the D orm  A nnex. E veryone 
was busy  w ith  C hristm as presents.
9th. A n ideal d ay  fo r  fussers. (N eedless 
to  say, it  w as taken  advan tage  o f) .
10th. L elia  h u n ted  fo r  b ig  gam e last 
n ight. Seven innocent mice w ere the  vic­
tim s of th e  hun t.
13th. The M. S. C. of A. an d  M. A. foot­
ball team  appeared  on the cam pus today. 
T hey w ere escorted by  th e  college band 
an d  seemed to  be confiden t of v ictory . A 
big ra lly  in  the evening showed them  th a t  
we had  not only confidence, b u t lots of pep.
14th. The d ay  of th e  big  gam e— an d  a 
p e rfec t one. T he tow n people su p p o rted  us 
royally , an d  the g ra n d s ta n d  an d  bleachers 
were fu ll. B u t listen  to the best p a r t  o f it  
— the score— 20-0 in o u r  favor. “ E v ery ­
body h a p p y !”  A dance was given in  the 
evening in honor of the v is iting  team.
15th. S igm a Chis en te rta in ed  a t  the 
house.
16th. S igm a N u fireside  p a r ty .
19th. .Joe Tope discovers fo r  the f ir s t  
tim e th a t  he has b ea u tifu l hair. W ake up. 
Joe, i t ’s tim e you are  g e ttin g  acquain ted  
w ith  yourself.
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20th. G ladys H u ffm a n  ’13 is v isiting  
D elta Gamma.
Isabel G ilbert ’16 is v isiting  K appa A lpha 
T heta th is week.
21st. The big event of the y ea r came 
o ff to n ig h t—the Co-ed P rom . The men 
were not a b it cu rio u s; they  did  not even 
w an t to  get a look-in. H owever, they  got 
some p ictu res, which was ju s t  as good.
22nd. M ontana lost to  G onzaga in foot­
ball th is afternoon. In  the evening the 
D elta Gamm as gave a p re tty  reception  a t 
the  D orm  A nnex.
25th. The parcel post m an an d  the ex­
press m en were kept busy today  b ring ing  
boxes from  home fo r  the  T hanksg iv ing  feed.
26th. Some of the lucky g irls  w ent home 
for T hanksgiv ing . W eepy F reshm en betake 
them selves to th e ir  rooms. Sob p artie s  
popu lar.
27th. T hanksgiv ing  D ay— and, oh. such 
a d in n er! There m ust have been fifteen  
courses, an d  every th ing  tas ted  SO good.
28th. In num erab le  sp reads from  the 
“ boxes from  hom e”  have k ep t the  girls 
busy fo r  the last tw o days.
29th. The D elta  Gamm a girls  en te r­
ta in ed  th e  Y. W . bazaar g irls a t the Dorm  
A nnex th is afternoon.
30th. The g irls came back today  from  
T hanksgiv ing  vacation, loaded w ith  m ore 
eats.
Decem ber—
2nd. The B elg ian  leaves school. W eeps 
fo r someone.
3rd. M r. G atlev gave a fin e  ta lk  th is 
m orn ing  a t  convocation.
5th. The A. S. U. M. dance.
6th. Y. W . C. A. bazaar. The g irls  m ade 
a success of it. ra ising  the necessary money.
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8th. A b ig  crow d of V a rs ity  s tu d en ts  
w ent sk a tin g  a t  B onner today. A w fully  
good ice, b u t “ A in ’t it  co ld ?”
10th. A t convocation today  the  C ham ber 
of Commerce p resented  the football team  
w ith  w atch fobs. S tre it is ra th e r  dubious 
about his. (H e owns a $2.00 w a tch ).
11th. B uddy  S igm a N u tree d  a chip- 
m onk th is m orn ing  an d  k ep t the poor an i­
m al “ up  a t r e e ”  fo r  an  uncom fortab ly  long 
time.
13th. The K appas had  a sp read  in the 
su ite  th is afternoon.
14th. T he D e lta  Gamm as had  th e ir 
C hristm as tree  th is evening a t  the Dorm  
Annex.
15th. The an n u a l C hristm as p a r ty  of 
the T hetas affo rd ed  lots of fun .
17th. The S igm a N us had  a sm oker to ­
d ay ; th e ir  C hristm as tree  was m uch in evi­
dence.
18th. H i J in x  ce rta in ly  scored a big h it 
tonight. The en te rta in m en t was a m orality  
play, “ E v ery  Co-ed,”  an d  was cleverly a r ­
ranged  an d  gotten  up . ( I f  we do say  it 
ourse lves).
20th. H om e fo r the holidays. No school 
t ill  nex t y ea r!
Ja n u a ry —
1st. R esolution No. 1: “  I ’m going to  get 
m y lessons every single d a y .”
5th. Back a t school again. I t  seems 
good to  see everybody, b u t it is p re tty  hard  
work g ettin g  back to “ g rin d in g .”
6th. Resolution No. 1 broken.
10th. The S igm a Chis has a dance ton igh t 
ce lebra ting  the b irth d ay  of th e ir  chapter. 
The Sigm a Nus had  a fireside p a r ty . Mr. 
an d  Mrs. C offm an en te rta ined  some of the 
m embers of the E ng lish  classes in the  a f te r ­
noon.
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14th. Vera Pride gave a good talk in 
Con. today about her trip  to Kansas City.
15th. Montana played the School of 
Mines tonight and won by a score of 46 
to 11.
17th. The “ Old S ta rs”  played tonight 
in basketball. The Coach and W hitty  were 
seen to good advantage.
The Sigma N ils gave a smoker a t the 
house, and the Iota Nus had a party.
19th. Mr. and Mrs. Smith entertained 
the orchestra tonight a fter their usual prac­
tice.
20th. Mildren Scott takes the measles. 
The Dorm Annex is under quarantine.
23rd. The Dramatic Club gave the play, 
“ Quality S tree t”  at Assembly Hall. The 
play was a big success. “ Steve”  as an in­
terested old maid made quite a hit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynolds entertained the cast 
a fte r the play.
24th. Kappa Alpha Theta ball at E lk ’s 
Hall.
27th. Exams begin. Sluffers, sharks 
and studes in general begin to grind.
30th. Governor Stewart was a guest of 
honor at a banquet at Craig Hall.
The Athletic Ball, one of the big events 
of the year, was held tonight in the gym.
31st. M ontana played a losing basketball 
game tonight on the M. S. C. of A. and M. 
A. floor. Score? Sh.
February—
1st. Sigma Chi had a fireside party  this 
evening at the fra t house.
2nd. The Iota Nus gave a jolly sleigh 
ride tonight in honor of their pledges.
3rd. The Delta Gammas entertained this 
evening at an unique Japanese party.
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4 th . A  b lizzard  snowed everyone in th is 
afte rnoon . The tow n g irls  stayed  a t the  
hall. To m ake a real exc iting  p a r ty , the  
ligh ts w ent out. an d  C hristm as candles were 
sub stitu ted . P ro f. N e ff ba ttled  heroically  
w ith  th e  sto rm  an d  froze his ears. The 
D ean p u t  the g irls  to  bed by th e  lig h t o f a 
lan tern .
The P u llm an  team  p layed  M ontana. W e 
d o n ’t  rem em ber the score.
6th. T he basketball team  le f t today  on an  
ex tended  tr ip . L uck be th ine. Oh team !
7th. M arguerite  B onner gave a p re tty  
p a r ty  th is afternoon. E d  C raighead  en te r­
ta in ed  in fo rm ally  in  the evening.
9 th. Miss S te w art “ was a t  hom e”  this 
afte rnoon  to the women o f the U niversity .
12th. T he D elta  Gamm a g irls  h ad  a 
L in co ln ’s b irth d a y  p a r ty  th is afternoon.
13th. M ontana defeated  the U n iversity  
of U tah  in debate. They m ay p u t  i t  over 
us in  basketball, b u t in  debate— never!
14th. S t. V a le n tin e ’s D ay. V arious 
tokens were sen t the f a ir  ones a t th e  dorm .
T he K ap p as e n te rta in ed  a t  the  E m press, 
then  w ent to  D orothy  S te rlings, w here they  
concluded the good time.
The D. G ’s. had  a jo lly  s leighing  p a r ty  
and  d in n er out a t  Jo h n so n ’s ranch .
M rs. W ilcox gave a p re tty  p a r ty  fo r  the 
Thetas. Good old S t. V a len tine was sure ly  
well rem em bered.
15th. E un ice  D ennis was hostess a t  a 
V a len tine d inner.
19th. The “ W eekly K a im in ”  comes out 
w ith  an  excellent page o f jokes. Some w in­
te r  p icnic en thusiasts w ent o ff snow-shoe­
ing  th is afternoon. George tw is ted  his knee 
while endeavoring  to  do clever stun ts .
20th. C h arte r D ay. M r. S tone gave an 
in terestin g  ta lk  in Con. th is m orning . Senior 
S w ing O ut an d  J u n io r  P arade. The p ep ­
p ery  law  bunch  en te rta in ed  th e  k ind  au d i­
ence, too. In  the afte rn o o n  the “ P -b u rg ”  
g irls  p layed  ag a in st o u r g irls  in  basketball 
an d  w ere defeated.
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21st. Mrs. Whitlock gave an elaborate 
luncheon for Kappa Alpha Theta.
22nd. Corinne McDonald celebrated her 
birthday at a dinner today.
23rd. Sororities pledge Sophomores.
24th. Spud Weidman was elected presi­
dent of the A. S. U. M. by an unanimous 
vote.
25th. The Sophomore class elected their 
editor-in-chief and manager for the 1916 
Sentinel. (The present s ta ff wishes them 
jo y ) .
26th. M ontana lost in basketball tonight 
to M. S. C of A. and M. A. H ard  luck we 
call it.
Lucile Thompson entertained the basket­
ball girls at her home.
28th. A. S. U. M. dance. There was a 
slim crowd on account of two other parties 
going on. Irene M urray and Alberta Stone 
gave a  cute kid party, and Helen McClay, 
Helene Boldt, and Vera Pride gave a jolly 
party  at Helene’s home.
1st. The Sigma N ils had one of their 
regular fireside parties.
2nd. The Tlietas had an enjoyable fra ­
ternity  supper in the suite this afternoon.
3rd. Sneak Day. (Instigated by the 
pepperbox, otherwise known as the Law 
School). It all happened on account of 
Prexie’s birthday. An informal dance and 
stunts of various kinds filled the morning 
program, while a hike to Bonner concluded 
the enjoyable “ holiday.”
4th. Senior luncheon a t Craig Hall. 
The Law School backs up.
6th. Tonight was A. S. U. M. night at 
the Empress and Nonpareil. Both places 
were well patronized.
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( T h is  is  w h a t  e v e ry o n e  th o u g h t  w ou ld  h a p p e n . I t  d id  n o t, b u t  w e h a te  to  w a s t e  th e  c u t.)
day  to a tten d  the reun ion  banque t of 
D elta  Gamma.
14th. Misses Isabel G ilbert and 
A rva W illoughby en te rta in ed  at 
b re ak fa st th is m orning  in honor of 
th e ir B u tte  visitors.
M rs. Scheuch an d  M rs. W ilkinson 
gave a p re tty  p a r ty  fo r  K appa th is 
afternoon.
T he C raig  H a ll g irls en te rta in ed  in  
the evening fo r a  large num ber of 
men friends. D ecorations were sug ­
gestive of S t. P a tr ic k ’s Day.
16th. The H aw thorne L ite ra ry  So­
ciety held an  in te re stin g  m eeting to ­
n ight, w hich was well attended .
17th. Freshm en-Sophom ore tug-of- 
war. N e ither side had in go th rough 
the  icy stream . M r. Owens, the  heroic 
F reshm an, took a d a r in g  p lunge into 
the w aters. (A  clever stra teg ic  feat, 
although unsuccessful.) Aside from  
th is perform ance the tug-of-w ar 
w asn’t very  satisfac tory .
18th. This is the last day  I  am go­
ing to  record in m y d ia r \
7th. M rs. Thom pson an d  Mrs. Ila ll 
en te rta in ed  a t  cards th is afternoon in 
honor of the D elta  Gamm a girls.
In  the evening, the K a p p a ’s held 
th e ir  in itia tion , followed by a sp read  
a t the home of Cecile Johnson.
8th. S igm a Xu en te rta in ed  this 
evening a t  a fireside p a r ty .
Miss O na Sloane en te rta in ed  a t su p ­
p e r  in  the  K appa suite.
11th. P resid en t C raighead  gave a 
“ fam ily  ta lk ”  th is m orn ing  a t convo­
cation.
12th. M ontana men debated th is 
evening w ith  the team  from  the M on­
ta n a  S ta te  College of A g ricu ltu re  and 
M echanic A rts. The contest was 
g reat, b u t the decision was even 
greater.
M ontana also debated Gonzaga to­
n ight, w inning  by a unanim ous deci­
sion.
13th. M aude Johnston , ’12, Gladys 
H u ffm an , ’13„ of B u tte , and  M adge 
B eatty , ex -’14 of G reat F alls, came to­
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When ’omer smote ’is bloonvin’ lyre,
’e ’d ’eard men sing by land and sea; 
Hand wot ’e thought ’e might require, 
’e went hand took; llie same as me.
You do not need to read any further. You will probably find the spelling 
atrocious and the grammar abomnable.
One of the things which I was most desirous of putting  in the 1915 SEN TI­
NEL was a “ Hall of Fam e” which should contain the pictures and history of 
all those loyal professors in the University who had received offers of positions 
in larger institutions than Montana, with larger salaries, and yet had stayed 
with us. This I have been unable to do. However, may I speak of them here?
The first person to go in a University “ Hall of Fam e”  would naturally  be 
“ Prexie.”  Big and noble, he is never too busy to stop and speak a pleasant 
word to the “ S tude”  on the campus. In  two years he has become the ideal of 
many an undergraduate. He took a small university in Louisiana and in eight 
years built it  up to be the largest in the South. We think that he will do a 
similar work in Montana. We are all with him.
The next person would probably be Dr. Morton John Elrod. A fter years 
of work at Montana, he has fallen in love with the place and it will be a very 
fine offer which will tem pt him away. Seventeen years seems a long time to 
the mere under-graduate, but in that time Dr. Elrod has inspired many a 
man and woman to better work and better things. Meet any of the “ old- 
tim ers”  and among the crowd you will be sure to find  some who will ask about 
Dr. Elrod and the work that he is doing. I f  you must search for a cause you 
will probably find it in the fact that “ Doc”  has a habit of getting close to the 
student when he is discouraged, disappointed; putting  new life and hope into 
him, and inspiring him toward higher attainments. He will become a friend in 
the true sense of the word if  you will let him.
Dr. Thaddeus Lucifer Bolton is the only one of his kind in captivity. 
Parting his hair in the middle as he does, and, and with the melting curves of 
his figure, he becomes the chief of the Kewpies. Dr. Bolton can get as many 
laughs out of a class as any man on the campus. However, you find the next 
day that you remember the subject under discussion because of the laugh which 
went with it. His courses are not “ snaps,”  but take real serious effort. I am 
reminded of the University student who left because he had to support his 
mother and the money had given out. Dr. Bolton found a hitherto unknown 
job in the laboratory and then a job down town which he had held till this boy
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could be brought back. Thus he leads a double life ; a driver in the class room 
and a big “ b ro ther”  out of it.
Before the end of the Summer School, we thought th a t we were going to 
lose Dr. William Webb Kemp. l ie  would be a credit to any university. Men­
tally very keen and with a winning personality, he is bound to accomplish big 
things. W ith us but one year, he received offers from other places, but he has 
faith  in M ontana and stayed with us. May his kind increase and may Mon­
tana get all of them.
Last but not least comes “ D addy”  Aber. I  think th a t any mention of 
the University would be incomplete without some mention of him, “ the noblest 
Roman of them a ll.”  I do not know how many offers he has had from other 
places or whether he has had any, but he is the most loyal man on the campus, 
bar none. One of the most fam iliar faces at all of the University affairs is that 
of Professor Aber. I  believe that if he lost faith  in any team representing Mon­
tana to the extent th at he could not be seen on the sidelines or in the audience, 
that team would meet defeat.
W ith men such as these showing so plainly the faith  they have in the Uni­
versity, which ultimately means the student body, what can not we, the student 
body, accomplish with united effort.
‘ ‘ The University of M ontana; I t  Must Prosper. ’ ’
I wish to acknowledge the help I  have had on the 1915 SEN TINEL. To 
“ Pinkie”  H unt, ex-’15, m ust go the credit for the cover design. Mr. E. S. 
Paxson, through Miss Kettlewell, gave the sketch of Mount Sentinel years ago. 
For the rest—well go back and read the heading:
“ H and wot ’e thought ’e might require 
’e went and took; the same as m e.”
That is just what happened. Mr. W alter Lincoln Conway had a bright 
idea for a track heading, result—the Athletic series. Most of the headings are 
the work of Miss Selfridge, to whom the 1915 SEN TINEL owes much. But 
for her faithfu l work, I  do not know when this volume would be out. I  have not 
the space to mention each member of the s ta ff by name, but I  wish to thank 
them publicly for the work which they did.
The work is finished. I f  you are pleased, we are repaid for our e ffo rts ; if 
you are not, try  and be as gracious as possible, then lend your co-operation to 
the 1916 SENTINEL. I t  will need it.
(N O TE.—J u s t before the la s t form s w ent to press, th e  announcem ent w as m ade th a t 
Prof. Carl H olliday  w as going- to s tay  a t  M ontana. Add him  to the  list of p rofessors
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O ir  A d w e ft ise s ’s
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ty p e fa c e  
s t r ik e s  t h e  e x a c t  
T> 11 1  p r in t i n g
J t > a l l  ^  c e n te r
Bearings
G ive G re a te r  S p eed  
a n d  S tab ility  to  th e
L.C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
( B a ll  B e a r in g ,  L o n g  W e a r in g  )
B e c a u se  o f  b a ll  b e a r in g  ty p e b a rs , th e  k e y s  re s p o n d  a s  r e a d i ly  
a s  p e r fe c t  p ia n o  k ey s. T h e  c a p ita l  s h if t  w o rk s  w ith  e q u a l  ea se  
— 110 l i f t in g  o f  a  h e a v y  c a r r ia g e  b u t  s im p ly  s h if t in g  th e  l ig h t  
ty p e b a r  s e g m e n t, th u s  in s u r in g  a b s o lu te  a c c u ra c y .
N o  fin g e rs  c a n  m o v e  to o  fa s t  fo r  th is  m a c h in e — there isn 't one 
delaying movement from “ Sa lu ta tion" to “ Signature."  In s te a d  o f  
e x p e n s iv e  a n d  a w k w a rd  a t ta c h m e n ts ,  a ll c h a n g e  c o n tro ls  a r e  
c o n n e c te d  w ith  k e y b o a rd — in c lu d in g  s h if t  k e y , s h if t  lo c k , sp ac e  
b a r ,  b a c k  s p a c e r , r ib b o n  k ey .
A n o th e r  a d v a n ta g e —th is  m a c h in e  is  c o m p le te  in  i t s e l f  f o r  a l l  
k in d s  o f  w o r k : ta b u la t in g , b il lin g , la rg e  e n v e lo p e s , c a rd s  o r  
p a p e r  a s  n a r ro w  as  a  p o s ta g e  s ta m p .
MAIL THIS COUPON CHECKING THE KIND OF WORK YOU HAVE TO DO:
□  G e n e r a l  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  □  C a r d  W r i t in g  Q  B i l l in g  
□  T a b u l a t i n g  Q  L a b e l  W r i t in g
. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
203 N . 2 8 th  S t r e e t if
Every College Man Needs 
a T ypew riter
BALL BEARING; L O N G  W EARIN G
T h e  student who gets his work ou t in type­
written form has a better standing with 
the professors and is also enabled to preserve 
carbon copies of lectures and theses. You 
will appreciate these in after years.
If you wish to buy or rent a 
typew riter address
L. C. Smith & Bros. Typew riter  
C om pany
203 N . 28th St., Billings, M ont. 14 W all St., Spokane, W ash.
Daly Bank 
C o m p a n y
of B u t t e  3^3^
INT ER E ST  PAID ON 
T I M E  D E P O S I T S
and T r u s t
E s ta b l is h e d  ............................................... 1882
In c o r p o ra te d  ............................................. 1901
C a p ita l  a n d  S u rp lu s , $400,000.00
General Banking  
Business
C h a r le s  J .  K e l ly .............................P r e s id e n t
J o h n  D. R y a n ......................V ic e - P r e s id e n t
C. C. S w in b o r n e ................................. C a sh ie r
R. A. K u n k e l ..................A s s is t a n t  C a s h ie r
R. W . P l a c e ....................A s s is t a n t  C a sh ie r
Bureau  of 
P r in t in g
B E T T E R  P R IN T IN G  F O R  
B E T T E R  F O L K S
C L A S S Y  S O C IE T Y  P R IN T IN G  
O U R  S P E C IA L T Y
U n io n  B lock  
M isso u la . M o n ta n a
Owen Kelly
O nly  th e  F in e s t
Key West and Domestic
CIGARS
T u rk is h , E g y p tia n  a n d  D o m e stic  
C ig a r e t t e s  K e p t  in  S to ck .
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  A N D  
F IS H IN G  T A C K L E
P O O L  R O O M  I N  C O N N E C T IO N  
M isso u la , M o n ta n a .
“M E E T  M E  A T  K E L L Y ’S ”
GO T O  T H E “W E DO NOT D ISA PPO IN T”
Polleys Lum ber T h e  Butte
C om pany Cleaners
F O R A. C. CREEK; Prop.
Short Mill W ood <={3>00<^=>
Single loads, Green . . $3.75 
Single loads, Dry . . . $4.50 Cleaning, Pressing and
One order of three or more 
loads, green, $3.50 each Repairing
Planer Trimmings, . . . $3.75 
T H E  BEST
L U M B E R LA D IES’ W ORK A SPECIALTY.
AND A LL KINDS OF BUILDING 
M A T E R IA L
FR EN CH  DRY CLEANING 
PROCESS
T he Polleys Lum ber
< = ^ 0 0 ^ - ,
Com pany W o r k  G u a r an t e e d .  
Phone Bell 446 Purple
Branch office, 125 E. Main Phone 414 508 S. H iggins Ave. Missoula, Mont.
J. M. KEITH. President S. J. COFFEE. Vice-President
A. R. JACOBS. Cashier
Missoula  T r u s t  and 
Savings Bank
MISSOULA, M O N TA N A
C A P IT A L  STOCK
(̂ W)i $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 00  tfW'S
SURPLUS $50,000.00
TH R EE PER CEN T PAID ON  TIiME DEPOSITS 
G EN ERA L BA N K IN G  BUSINESS T R A N SA C TED  
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
H e n l e y ,  Eigeman 
& C o m p a n y
115 H I G G I N S  A V E N U E
G R O C E R S
White Spray
FLOUR
T H E  B E S T  M A D E  
T r y  a  s a c k  a n d  b e  co n v in ce d .
E U R O P E A N  P H O N E  19
HOTEL 
SHAPARD
H . L . S H A P A R D , P ro p .
Private Baths 
Electric Bells 
H ot and Cold W ater 
Steam Heat
C A P E  IN  C O N N E C T IO N
C e n tr a l ly  lo c a te d , tw o  b lo c k s  
N . P . d e p o t on  H ig g in s  A v en u e . 
M iss o u la , M o n ta n a
j. w.
LISTER
BOOKS ~__and 
S T A T IO N E R Y
DR AWI NG
I N S T R U M E N T S
B e t te r  in s t r u m e n ts  fo r  le ss  m o n e y . 
I m p o r te d  d i r e c t  f ro m  M a n u fa c tu re rs .
Cotrell & Leonard
A L B A N Y , N E W  Y O R K  
M akers of
Caps 
Gowns
a n d
Hoods
T o  th e  A m e ric a n  c o lle g e s  a n d  u n i ­
v e r s i t ie s  f ro m  th e  A tla n t ic  to  th e  P a ­
c ific .
C la s s  C o n t ra c ts  a  S p e c ia lty .
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P ONOHUE’S 
AS A “SEN TIN EL”
A watch dog over the pursestrings of the people 
stands the the D onohue Store
You can practice real econom y here and save half 
your m oney on your personal needs, to ease 
the expense of your college education. T ry  it.
D R Y  G O O D S SH O E S A N D
A N D R E A D Y  T O
C L O T H I N G W E A R
“ T h e  Economy C enter” 
of Missoula
O F F IC E R S :
S. L U S K , P r e s id e n t .  E . A. N E W L O N , C a s h ie r
H . E L M O R E , V ic e - P r e s id e n t .  N E W E L L  G O U G H , A ss t.
T he First National Bank
M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A
T he Oldest N ational Bank in M ontana
Capital and Surplus, $300,000.00
A G E N E R A L  B A N K IN G  BUSINESS T R A N S A C T E D
Interest Paid on Deposits in O u r Savings Departm ent 
at 3 per cent per Annum
M I S S O U L A  
M E R C A N T IL E
C () M P A N Y
H IS  s to re ,  th e  la rg e s t  b e s t  a n d  m o s t  p r o g re s s iv e  in  th e  U n i-  
M C~\ v e r s i ty  C ity , is th e  c o n c e d e d  h e a d q u a r te r s  fo r  e v e r y th in g  o n e  
I  J  n e e d s  to  w e a r ,  to  a d d  to  th e  c o m fo r ts  o f  h om e , to  e a t  a n d  use .
I t s  tw e lv e  im m e n se  d e p a r tm e n ts ,  e a c h  o n e  a  c o m p le te  s to r e  
i ts e lf ,  a f f o rd s  th e  w id e s t  v a r ie ty  f ro m  w h ic h  to  m a k e  s e le c ­
tio n s , a n d  e v e r y th in g  so ld  is  o f  th e  h ig h e s t  q u a l i ty ,  th o u g h , th r o u g h  
th e  a g e n c y  o f  e n o rm o u s  p u r c h a s e s  to  s u p p ly  o u r  w h o le s a le  a n d  r e ta i l  
tr a d e ,  m o d e ra te ly  p r ice d .
M en's Clothing
Sporting Goods
Dry Goods
Cameras
Millinery
Footwear
Groceries
Tools o f all kinds
General
Hardware
Farm
Implements
Office Furniture
House
Furnishings
Dinnerware 
Silverware 
Fine China 
Surveying 
Instruments 
Pumps, Engines 
Women's 
Apparel
Vehicles and Wagons
H IL E  it is the earnest endeavor of this store to 
cater to all men and their apparel needs, we 
are m aking a special effort to a t t r a c t  the 
young men. W hatever your tastes are, you’ll 
find your k ind of clothes here. W atch our 
advertising, our windows, come into the store 
frequently w hether you want to buy or not; you’ll 
find m any things of interest here. T he new styles 
in formal and informal apparel m ake their first ap­
pearance in M ontana’s Greatest M en’s Store.
, Arnulrong Clothing Co. aZ„,
M issoula M on tana  Refunded
H. H. Batem an & Co.
Headquarters for Pennants, Felt and Leather 
Pillows, Leather Skins, Fishing Tackle, Baseball 
Goods, Hand-Painted China, Sinclaire’s Cut and 
Engraved Glass, I lu rd ’s Fine Stationery, Foun­
tain Pens, Latest Fiction, University Books, Stu­
dent Supplies, Drugs, Drug Sundries.
P r e s c r ip t i o n s  a  S p e c ia lty .
G ra d u a te  o f  P h a r m a c y  in  c h a rg e .
337 N o r th  H ig g in s  A v e n u e
D r u g s  
B o o k s  — =A 
S ta tio n ­
ery.SkJk
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MONTANA  
ST A T E  COLLEGE
OF AGRICULTURE AND 
MECHANIC ARTS
Education for Efficiency
College for Agriculture
Offers Regular Four-year Courses in 
AGRONOMY HORTICULTURE
ANIMAL INDUSTRY and DAIRYING
College of Engineering
Offers Regular Four-year Courses in 
CIVIL ENGINEERING ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
College of Industrial A rts and Sciences
Offers Regular Four-year Courses in 
BIOLOGY CHEM ISTRY
HOME ECONOMICS ARTS AND CRAFTS
Other Courses are O ffered:
SUMMER SCHOOL 
A SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
A SHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS 
A SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS 
A SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
All expenses very low. Tuition, six dollars per semester.
For full information write
J. M. HAM ILTON, President
B o z e m a n , M o n ta n a
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VV. H . Smead  
C om pany
M ontana Farms and 
Fruit Lands 
City Property
F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  A N D  L O A N S  
H ig g in s  B lock  P h o n e  212 R ed
M isso u la , M o n ta n a .
T h e
Coffee Parlor
M rs. T. J . W a lte r s k ir c h e n , P ro p .
L ight 
L unches 
Served at 
A ll H ours 
■ d X h
H o m e  C o o k in g  a  S p e c ia lty . G ood  
C offee  
125 W . M a in  S t re e t
V s ta n d s  fo r  V an ity ,
O f w h ic h  w e h a v e  a  s tr e a k ,
I t  c ro p s  o u t in  o u r  ta lk ,
E v e r y  t im e  w e sp e ak .
A b o u t th e  c le a n l in e s s  o f  o u r  sh o p  
A nd  e v e r y th in g  w e  b ak e.
R oyal Bakery
531 S. H iggins Phone 415
D id  you  e v e r  s e e  th e
M
on  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  C lo ck  T o w e r?  P r e t ­
ty , i s n ’t  i t ?  W e  f u rn is h e d  th e  e q u ip ­
m e n t, t h a t ’s  w hy.
M issoula Electric 
Supply Co.
E v e ry th in g  E le c tr ic a l
121 S o u th  H ig g in s  
P h o n e  1040
" L E T  U S  M A K E  Y O U R  L IF E  
B R IG H T .”
C O L U M B I A  
G A R D E N S
T H E
Gr e a t  P laygrounds
OF BUTTE, MONTANA
N onpare i l  Confectionery
Solicit Y our
Patronage
I. M . C O W A N , P roprie tor
(Er turn
Vanilla 
Strawberry and 
Chocolate
Plain  and Fancy 
Brick
s u i t a b le  f o r  a l l  o c c a s io n s . 
W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta i l
( t t r a h t r
P r a c t i c a l ly  a l l  o u r  c a n d y  is  m a d e  in  
o u r  o w n  k i tc h e n  b y  c le a n , h e a l th y  
w h ite  p e o p le . W e  a llo w  no  d is e a s e d  
p e rs o n  to  r e m a in  in  o u r  e m p lo y . W e  
n e v e r  k n o w in g ly  se ll, o r  a llo w  to  b e  
m a d e  u p  fo r  s a le ,  a n y th in g  t h a t  is n o t  
c le a n  a n d  w h o le so m e .
Jiohct Jymrtam
Y ou  w ill f in d  th e  s a m e  s t a n d a r d  o f 
q u a l i ty  m a in ta in e d  h e re , a ls o  to g e th e r  
w i th  f a i r  p r ic e s  a n d  c o u r te o u s  t r e a t -
N onpare i l  Confectionery
136 H IG G IN S  A V E. B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  62
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S J  MJD N  §
Paint and Paper 
H ouse
Missoula, Montana
P I C T U R E  F R A M E S  
A R T  G O O D S  
C O L L E G E  P O S T E R S
31 2 - 3 1 6  H i g g i n s  A v e n u e
W e s te rn  M o n ta n a  N a t io n a l
B A N K
M I S S O U L A ,  M O N T A N A
Surplus and Profits . . $ 75,000
C a p i t a l ........................ §200,000
V  S. D E P O SIT A R Y
G. A. W O L F , P r e s id e n t  JO H N  C. L E H S O U , V ic e - P r e s id e n t
J .  H . T. R Y M A N , C a sh ie r .
Com e and 
See Us
A. D. Price
S T A T IO N E R Y ,
P E N N A N T S .
B O O K S  A N D  
O F F IC E  
S U P P L I E S
111 H ig g in s  A ve.
R O L L I N  H. McKAY
C O M M E R C I A L  
P H O T O G R A P H E R  
PICTU RE FRAMES AND KODAK 
FINISHING
MISSOULA, MONTANA
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Missoula Light and 
Water Company
?
•
How about that Electric 
Iron or Coffee Percolator
?
•
O u r  “ H o tp o in t”  Specialties 
should  be in every 
co-ed’s room.
03 E ffl
Juu %P a rt
IFmtitquarters far
^inbm iz  |Hj0tas
73606007
^
A  D ain ty  Gift at a M odera te  Price
Y ou w ill  f in d  i t  in  o u r  C u t  G la s s  a n d  C h in a  D e p a r tm e n t
T h e  Paraphernalia  for a D a y ’s O u tin g
W e  h a v e  th e  b e s t  o f  r i f le s ,  f is h in g  ta c k le ,  e tc .
Lost you r  pocket knife or scissors?
G e t o n e  o f  o u rs .  T h e y  a r e  g u a ra n te e d .
A n y th in g  needed fixing?
O u r  r e p a i r  s h o p  is  th e  h a n d ie s t  s p o t  in  to w n .
J. P. REINHARD
H A R D W A R E  A N D  C R O C K E R Y  
P h o n e  238 104 W . M ain .
Suits and Overcoats 
Made to Order 
for Men
N o 
M ore 
T h a n  $20 00
$15.00 A ll-w o o l f a b r ic s .
A lso  g a r m e n ts  f o r  w o m e n , $12 to  $29.
Scotch Woolen 
M ills
109 E a s t  M a in  
M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A
" M ill to  Y o u .”
M odel L aundry  
C om pany
C orner A ld e r  and Stevens Streets
<=x500<r=>
F o r terms and 
prices, see our 
s tu d e n t  a g en t 
Mr. M. Nesbit
Bell 763
Healthful 
Invigor­
ating
and an
I d e a l  
Spring 
T  onic
ForY ourV acation, takea
K
O
KODAK
A
K
W IT H  Y O U
At Sm ith’s D rug Store 
and South Side 
Pharmacy
A g e n ts  fo r  E a s tm a n  K o d a k s  a n a  
K o d a k  S u p p lie s
Those
Unanswered
Letters
H a d n ’t  yo u  b e t te r  a n s w e r  th e m  so o n ?  
T h e r e ’s  a  d e a l o f  s a t i s f a c t io n  in  k n o w ­
in g  th a t  y o u r  l e t te r  w r i t in g  is  a ll  
c a u g h t  u p . I f  yo u  a re  s h o r t  o f  s t a t i o n ­
e ry  g e t  so m e  o f  th e  n e w  s ty le s  w h ic h  
w e  h a v e  j u s t  re c e iv e d . W e  h a v e  a n  
u n u s u a l ly  f in e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  th e  k in d  
t h a t  a p p e a ls  to  p e o p le  of r e f in e d  ta s te .  
O u r  h ig h e s t  g r a d e  p a p e r s  a re  th e  f in ­
e s t  g o o d s  th e  m a r k e t  a f f o rd s . B y  th e  
b ox , by  th e  r e a m , b y  th e  p o u n d , by  
th e  q u ire  ta b le t s .  G e t o u r  p r ic e s  a n d  
n o te  h o w  low  th e y  a re .
Missoula Drug Co.
H a m m o n d  B lock  M iss o u la , M ont.
D r. A s a  W illa rd  D r. W . R . S t ry k e i REILLY’S
H o u rs :
9 :3 0  to  12 :00 ; 1.30 to  5 :3 0 ; 7 :0 0  to  8:00
M is s o u la ’s  B e s t  G ro c e ry  a n d  P r o v is io n  
H o u s e
ffl
DOCTORS
W illa rd  and
Purveyors to the 
People
Stryker O u r  L e a d e rs  B a r r in g to n  H a l l  S t e e l  C u t  C o ffee
OSTEOPATHS ---------------
E0 P i l l s b u r y ’s  B e s t  X X X X X X  F lo u r .
O ff ic e  a n d  T re a tin g : A p a r tm e n ts ,  s e c ­
o n d  flo o r , F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k  B u i ld ­
in g , M is s o u la , M o n ta n a .
25 Y e a rs  in  B u s in e s s .
B e ll 98
JA C O B  M IL L S , P r e s id e n t .
H . B. P A L M E R , V ic e - P r e s id e n t . Scandinavian
G E O . B. C O N W A Y , S e c ’y a n d  T re a s . 
W M . L . H O L L O W A Y , American
2d \  i c e - P r e s id e n t .
E . H . G R E E N , S u p t .  o f  A g e n c ie s . State Bank
D R . E . D . N A S H , V e te r in a r ia n .
M ontana Livestock and 
Casualty Insurance 
C om pany
26 W e s t  S ix th  A v e n u e  
H E L E N A , M O N T A N A
O F  M IS S O U L A
A  General Banking
A u th o r iz e d  C a p ita l  S to c k , $250,000.00 
R e lia b le  L iv e s to c k  I n s u ra n c e .  
L o s s e s  P a id  P r o m p t ly  a n d  in  F u l l.  
R a te s  R e a s o n a b le .
Y o u r  in v e s tm e n t  in  liv e s to c k  is  e n ­
Business Transacted
I N T E R E S T  P A ID  O N  T IM E
t i t le d  to  in s u r a n c e  p r o te c t io n . D E P O S I T S
L U M B E R  D E P A R T M E N T
Anaconda 
Copper Mining 
Company
<=^oo<£j=>
Mills at Bonner, St Regis and Hamilton 
with an annual production of one hun­
dred and sixty million feet.
T he Largest Manufacturers of
Rough & Dressed 
Pine Lum ber
in the West
Complete factories for the manufacture 
of Box Shooks, Sash, Doors, M ouldings 
and all kinds of Interior finish.
•={3,00̂ = >
Anaconda Copper Mining 
Company
B O N N E R , - - M O N T A N A
L U M B E R  D E P A R T M E N T
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College  E n g r a v i n g s
M ade by us a re  carefully re-etched 
and finished and  are  faithful repro­
ductions of the copy; even im prove 
on copy w h ere  possible
Over 200 Skilled Artisans
D A Y  AN D  
N I G H T  
S E R V I C E
C o-operate in  our offices and  factory 
to  produce the very  finest a r t  and  
engravings—27,000 sq. f t  of floor space 
devoted en tire ly  to photo-engraving.
Oilier E n g rav in g  Co.
Main Office and Factory
73893760191502^3738129
^7864264440390
01239294272472754564^^05

Missoulian Publishing 
Com pany
P R I N T E R S  : B I N D E R S
BLA N K  B OOK M A K ER S 
L O O SE  L E A F  B IN D E R S 
and Sheets of All Kinds
Eine Booklet,  Business and 
Society Pr int ing
Engraved Cards and Invitations 
University and School produc­
tions of every description.
T h is  Book was printed and bound in our office 
and is a product of everyday work.
Missoul ian Publ ishing C o m p a n y
P H O N E  456 M IS SO U L A , M O N T .
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